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THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
•'SILSBY'S''
AND ALONG COMES EASTER
When We Shall Have
POTTED EASTER LILIES, TULIPS, HYACINTHS, 
DAFFODILS, HYDRANGEAS, PELAIGONIUMS, 
FREESIAS, SPIREAS
The Courier-Gazette i WIL- o v e r  ™ E  T 0 P
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription .*:» Ho per year payable in ad 
vsnee; single copier? three cents.
Advertising rates based ii|»m circulation 
and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
1846. In 1.874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with Uh* Gazette in 1882. 
The Free Pleas was established in 185’ , and 
In 18!»1 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17 1897.
Amount Raised For Maine 
Publicity Work Far Ahead 
of Last Year.
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CUT FLOWERS
PANSIES, YELLOW DAISIES 
CALLAS, SNAPDRAGONS,
FREESIAS, CALENDULAS,
ROSES, DAFFODILS 
MEMORIAL BASKETS, PLANTS OR 
BOUQUETS
For your Church will be carefully attended to 
here
CORSAGE BOUQUETS A SPECIALTY
Early orders will be appreciated that we may give 
you our best service
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
“SILSBY’S”
In the A. P. Richardton Store
399 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND.
1R, .«.
•••
••• “To hint in whom love dwells the 
••• whole world is hut one family.’’
••• B u d d h is t  c la ss ic .
A SUGGESTION
■ ••• ••• y*
E d i t o r  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e :  —  
R e m e m b e r in g  t h e  m a n y  w o n d e r ­
f u l l y  s u c c e s s f u l  C o u n t y  F a i r s  o f  t h e  
' p a s t  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  S e h d o l-  
i h o u s e  F u n d  a n d  h e a r i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  is  
‘ ip  h e  n o  f a i r  t h i s  s u m m e r ,  t h e  
! t h o u g h t  c o m e s  t o  m e .  W h a t  a  t in e  
’ t h i n g  i t  w o u l d  h e  i f  t h i s  s a m e  e n e r -  
i g e t ie  b u n c h  o f  T h o m a s t o n  w o m e n ,
1 p r o m o t e r s  o f  p a s t  f a i r s — t h e  m o s t  
. t a l e n t e d  a n d  c le v e r  w o m e n  t h a t  a n y  
t o w n  o f  i t s  s iz e  i t t  t h e  S t a t e  c a n  
p r o d u c e ,  p o s s ib l y  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
■ S t a t e s — s h o u ld  a g a in  p u t  t h e i r  s h o u l ­
d e r s  t o  t i i e  w h e e l  o f  p r o g r e s s  a n d  g iv e  
a C o u n t y  F a i r  t h i s  A u g u s t  l o r  t h e  
• b e n e f i t  o f  p e im a n e n t  s i d e w a l k s  f o r  
! t h e  t o w n .  W h a t  a  b e n e l i t  t h e y  w o u ld  
i e o n f e /  o n  t h e  t o w n  a n d  i t s  c i t i z e n s .  
| B e t t e r  a n d  p e r m a n e n t  s i d e w a l k s  .a re  
i t h e  c r y i n g  n e e d  o f  T h o m a s t o n  a n d  i f  
1 t h e  t o w n  c a n ' t  a f f o r d  t o  b u i l d  t h e m ,
i t h e  c i t i z e n s  s h o u ld .
T h o m a s t o n i a n .
Seen a t the C ritica l M om ent
The savings bank book is a document which al­
ways receives preferred attention from the owner. 
He guards it carefully, consults it frequently, and 
generally has a very accurate idea of its contents 
both printed and written.
If the 43,000,000 pass books that are now out 
in the United States each bore a positive warning, 
the fake stock business would have a ^erious ob­
stacle in its way, for the very last act in many an 
investment tragedy is to take out that cherished 
bank book.
The best service a bank can render a 
novice investor is to keep him from 
making poor investments by helping 
him to make good ones.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST '
SECURITY TRUST CO.
“The proof of the puddinp is in the 'eat­
ing thereof."
A
ROCKLAND
CAMDEN, UNION, V INALHA VEN, WARREN
29-tf
DON’T WAIT 
UNTIL
B urglars come, o r fire s ta r ts  
before g iving your valuab les 
th e  proper p rotection  th ey  
should have. A Box in our 
Safe Deposit V au lt ren ts  fo r  
only S3.00 and up per year.
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Th e  R o c k l a n d  
Na t io n a l  Ba n k
A n Invitation
Is extended to you to open a 
savings account with one dol­
lar or more. To start saving 
is the main thing, after that 
it is easy with the use of a 
MONEY BARREL.
Call at this Bank and get your 
MONEY BARREL
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Rockland, Maine
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
“ S U P E R I O R ” „ 1
APPLE, MINCE AND LEMON PIES
They Taste Like Mother’s
CONSOLIDATED BAKING CO.
29-tf
MISS BENNER’S TRIPSTATE CONVENTIONS 
✓ ——
Democrats Hold Theirs In 
Portland Next Wednesday 
— Republicans April 6.
HAS RISEN RAPIDLY
Boy Scouts W inner of New York Contest Dr. Randall J. Condon, a Starts Monday, Accom- Friendship Boy, Heads Na- 
panied By Her Mother. tional Educational Ass’n.
The D em ocratic  S ta te  C onven tion ' M iss Ig n o re  Benner, w in n er of the 
Monday night was tu rn ed  in to i„ .jn  )>c heW in P o rtlan d  nex t W e d -1 T’a rk  .T heatre  New York co n test, will 
. - ‘F irs t Aid N ig h t” fo r T roop 6, Con- ' nesday. J cnJoy ‘he  fru its  of her n o tab le  victory
\  g regationa l church, w ith  th e  p res- The two p lanks in the  p latfo rm  | nPxt week.
for th e  M aine Development A ssoeia- , enoe of tW() of R ockland’s physic ians, regarding w hich the  m ost care  will he I will embark for th e  national
tian, ev ery th in g  indicates th a t  th e  j Dr. N. A. Fogg and Dr. R. J . W asg a tt, 1 taken in fram in g  will be th o se  r e - j  m etro Po lis on ‘he 110 tra ln  M onday.
drive is well over the top and th a t supervising  and in stru c tin g  in en ter- garding proh ib ition  and w a te r power,] accom panied  by her m other, Mrs.
it will lie 50 per cent in excess of last Fel,eX bandaging and how to take according to m em bers of th e  S ta te  Leila R enner, who under th e  term s of
y ear's  appropria tions. care ot cases of fa in ting , shock and organization .
Of the  407 towns in the  S ta te , re - bruises The 23 Scouts p resen t. The prohibition  plank will take  a 
ports received to date from 110 which ’anxious ,o become fully qualified in | form th a t will be entirely  accep tab le  
have voted, include 5.7 tow ns which ,h is work certain ly  ap p rec ia ted  the  < to the  g u b ern a to ria l cand idate , it w as 
m ade no apm opria tions la s t.y e a r  but ' doctors' two hours of Instruc tion , | .said yesterday . W hether the  candl- 
liavc cum e in with liberal ap p ro p rl- 1 which w as indeed a ' good tu rn .” I da te  will accep t n prohibition  plank
ations th is  y e a r .  T o  date only four T r o o p  ft is  also the possesso rs of a  th a t  will declare  fo r law enforcem ent
tow ns in the S ta te  w hich m a d e . "K ire-by-Frictiim " outfit an d  l.loy.l and a sse rt th a t the tim e Is not yet
ap p ro p ria tio n s last year failed to do | C lark is custodian  thereof anil C hief| ripe fo r a  m odification of the  Vol-
so th is  year. They are  S ta n d is h ,: F ish ier. The outlil fell in to  s tra n g e  j stead  Act, o r w hether he will insist 
Bethel. P o rte r an.l York. [hands on Monday night fo r a  few that th ere  should lie In It an  aflirm a-
M any of the towns an.l c ities  have | m om ents and the oyer-zealous scout itio n  of th e  principle of Federal pro- 
yet to vote lint reports from  the I whipped the how so fast th a t h e 'h lb ltio n , Is a  question  th a t influen- 
county chairm en  Indicate they  wlll j the outlit instead  ol kindling  i tinl m em bers of the S ta te  o rganiz:.-
go well over the top w ith larg e r th e  tinder which displeased the  “chief ijo„ a re  tak in g  under consideration , 
ap p ro p ria tio n s than last year and , lighter m ightily . it is  recognized generally  th a t the
those c ities  and towns w hich m ade; K enneth O rcu tt recently  celebrated  D em ocratic p a rty  Is qu ite  a s  much 
no ap p ro p ria tio n s last year will do so j his 12th b irthday  by ap p ea rin g  befot^e I divided a s  the  Republican p a rty  upon 
the  waiter pow er Issue.
From  rep o rts  a lready received 
from th e  ^.ownx and cities m aking 
ap p ro p ria tio n s for the publicity  fund
| the co n test, will also m ak e  the trip  
a t  P ark  T h ea tre ’s expense.
M iss B enner and her m o th e r will be 
g u e s ts  a t Hotel A stor d u rin g  their 
stay  in New York, and  will have a
tills y e a r . | hl» S co u tm aste r to pass h is  T ender-
T h is  is the  first direct barom eter i f o o t  T ests for enrollm ent in T roop 2. 
th a t those  in charge of the  S ta te  j M ethodist church. On T hursday
D evelopm ent program  have had  to | evening an Investitu re  C erem ony w ns| (o r ,,,
a .- :  t h e  t r u e  r e a c t i o n  o f  t h e  p e o p le  o f  ' h e ld  l . y  T r o o p  2 . t a k i n g  in  s i x  n e w  
t h e  s t a l e  t o  t h e  w o r t h i n e s s  o f  th e  • S c o u t s :  K e n n e t h  O r c u t t ,  H e r b e r t  
w o r k  b e in g  d o n e  t o  d e v e lo p  t h e  i Ra. k l i f f ,  R a y m o n d  H o d s d o n ,  R o y  
s t a l e  a l o n g  a g r i c u l t u r a l ,  i n d u s t r i a l  ! B i l l i n g s .  E u g e n e  P r o c t o r  a n d  I x i r e n  
a n d  r e c r e a t i o n a l  l in e s .  H a r v e y .  T h e  c e r e m o n y  w a s  w e l l  a t -
I f  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  H ie  p e o p le  o f  t h e  t e n d e d  l . y  p a r e n t s  a n d  f r i e n d s .  T h e  
S l a t e  V o t i n g  a t  t h e  t o w n  m e e t i n g s  o p e n in g  e x e r c is e  w a s  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
c a n  b e  t a k e n  a s  a  t r u e  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  o f  a  s i l k  p a r a d e  l l a g .  a  g i f t  o f  t h e  
t h e i r  f a i t h  i n  t h e  b e n e f i c i a l  r e s u l t s  c h u r c h .  R e v .  E . V .  A l l e n  m a k i n g  t h e
T he prediction  is being m ade th a t 
no definite  declara tion  will be  m ade 
a g a in s t the  repea l of the
Ferna ld  law of 19011 forbidding power 
export. T he p latform  is expected to 
ask fo r th e  settlem ent of th e  w a ter 
power question  through th e  a p p o in t­
m ent of a  n o n -p a rtisan  in v estiga ting  
com m ittee and th e  adoption of legis­
lation a long  the lines recom m ended 
by such a  com m ittee.
W hile It ap p ea rs  se ttled  dellnitely
all cad received by tiie publicity  presentation  and an expression  of i ,,ia | th e re  will he no opposition  to 
r.im paign. It shows th a t  .Maine la | thanks being made by S co u tm aste r j M ayor .McLean of A ugusta  a s  a  can-
united in t i ie  work for fu tu re  devel- j Milligan. Following a Scou t g a m e ' d jdate  fo r G overnor, the choice of the Miss Lenore Benner, W in n er of Park
o p m e n t  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  a n d  a g r i c u l -  j and rem arks by the Scout E xecutive  C ongressional nom inees is q u ite '
turn! expansion. Already the  o ther a few good dem onstra tions w ere put I u n certa in  a t  th is tim e bu t ts ex- 
New England States a re  s ittin g  up [on. Singing of p a trio tic  songs and peeled to  shape  up more definitely a s  
and  tak in g  notice as to tiie re su lts  conclusion of the even ing 's program  | t ,ie de leg ates g a th e r from  all p a rts
th e  M aine c a m p a ig n  l ia s  brough t | w ith refreshm en ts served l.y th e  la -L ,f  th e  S ta te  T uesday n igh t
a b o u t a n d  an  modelling sim ilar dies m u le  a  very p lea san t session E x-M ayor W illiam  M. Ingraham ,
p la n s  a f t e r  the Maine .program . The fo r the friends and p a ren ts . Troop 2 , (h e nom inee from  F irs t D istric t two
new s and editorial com m ents in the | is fo rtu n ate  in having a very a c t iv e ,.. earK a go, is not desirous of ano th er 
nom ination  it w as said last night.
T h ea tre  Contest, W ho Leaves For 
M etropolis on 1.10 T ra in  Monday.
i Various New England pap ers  all Troop Commit tee composed of M essrs, 
untie  in praise o f tiie fo resigh t and |G regory , Cay. Clark and  O rcu tt, and 
in itia tiv e  of Maine, and call upon | one is a lw ays present a t th e  m eetings 
th e ir  respective S ta tes to “go and ' to  lend a hand and occasionally  to 
do likew ise.” t lim ber up in qne of th e  stren u o u s
If an y  one doubts tiie re su lts  of : Scout games.
t h e  cam paign  in Maine and its  bene- I T he S coutm aster and P a tro l Lead- 
flcial resu lts , the last governm ent e rs  o t Troop 9 m et a t  A ssis tan t S c o u t-■ f}|]pa t vic of Saco, 
re p o rts  from Savings B anks and | m as te r  M oran's residence on Monday Jam es B. I’e rk ins of B oothbav l la r -  
T ru s t  Com panies deposits in tiie [evening to ta lk  over troop ac tiv ities hor and E. C arl Moran, J r . ,  of Rock-
L eonard A. P ie rre  of Portland , who 
will head the  convention delegation 
from th a t  c ity , is being m entioned. 
T here a lso  is said  to be a  possi­
bility th a t  York County m ay present 
a c an d id a te  In ex-M ayor W aiter J.
S ta te  is tiie best answ er a s  to 
w h e th er her citizens a re  undergoing 
a period of prosperity. T hese  total 
over J10,000.000 ill excess of last year.
It is confidently expected th a t the 
w ork done will bring tiie largest 
n u m b er of ou t-o f-S ta te  v isito rs to 
M aine tiie  coming sum m er th an  ever 
before.
“FOREST ACRES”
A Comedy in T hree Acts 
GRANGE HALL 
SOUTH THOMASTON
Friday Night, Mar. 26
Followed by a Dance 
Music by th e
Big Brunswick Panatrope
34-33
The S co u tm aste r-P a tro l Deader iand a re  m entioned a s  likely candi 
m eetings a re  very helpful in bring-1 da tes froln ,h e  Second D is tr ic t Ed- 
ing abou t com plete u n d erstan d in g  as w ard  c h a s e  of B aring, fo r m .-ny years 
to supervision, with the  delegation W ashing ton  County 'm em ber of the 
of a s  m uch responsibility  a s  is pos- | s ta (e  C om m ittee, ts being discussed 
sihle to tiie patro l leaders, th e re b y , fol. th e  T h ird  D istrict, while it is 
p rep arin g  them  for leadersh ip  in tim e sa id p rac tica lly  to be se ttled  th a t  the 
to come. F o u rth  D is tr ic t  can d id a te  *.vil! oe
T roops 1 and 3 held th e ir  reg u la r F ran k  a. Peabody of H oulton, form er 
-  I m eetings th is week, each hav in g  th e i r , eh a ln n a n  of the  S ta te  H ighw ay  Com- j 
_ varied problem s in hand . T roop 1 mission.
is p rep arin g  fo r th e  celebra tion  ofi -m e C olum bia H otel will be tho 
1 th e ir  F ifth  A nn iversary  w hile Troop i H(,ene T u esd ay  night a t 7 o’clock 
13 is w ork ing  ou t a  plan  on Patro l of a. m eeting  of the E xecu tive  Com 
j co rners in th e ir church . j m ittee  of th e  D em ocratic W omen's
--------------------- j Cjuhg of th e  S tate, a t  w hich Mrs.
NOW FOR BASEBALL Oakley C . C u rtis  will be the  h st
iand  the S ta te  com m itteew om an lrom
D 11 J  l_l- I n i  i r> i I Cum berland. County, Mrs. A lexander
ix O C K la n d  High rlays In B e l-  SkilUn, w ill asslBt in en terca .n l.ig .
f - ia l  A rx ril 9 4  T k „  I Tiie p residen t of the S ta te  org-inlza-ast April 24 1 he League tlon of W om en's C lubs. Mrs. R ichard
Schedule
co n tinuous round of sightseeing, 
w hich will include v is its  to som e of 
th e  mot ion picture stud ios. R eserva­
tions have  heed m ade fo r them a t 
th ree  theatrical perform ances— 
“S u n n y ” a t the New A m sterdam , 
"D u ll!  Belle” a t th e  lle lasco  and 
“ Blossom Time" at Jo lsn n 's . C am era 
men will lie on hand to g reet the 
w in n e r of the contest whAn she se ts 
foot on Xew York soil, an d  she and 
he r m other will lie the  recip ients of 
n um erous a tten tions nut usually  paid 
to th e  average Xew Y ork visitor.
.M iss Benner g rad u ated  from  Rock­
land  H igh School in 1922 and  has 
been employed as a s s is ta n t  to the 
se c re ta ry  of the C h am b er of Com­
m erce th e  past three y ears . She has 
a m ost a ttrac tiv e  personality , and no 
fu r th e r  evidence of h e r popu larity  is 
needed than  the trem en d o u s vote 
given to he r in the recen t contest.
THE NEW
Orthophonic Victrola
and LATEST RECORDS
DEM ONSTRATED DAILY 
Come In and Hear Y our Favorite 
Selections
A IN E
Eitablahed 1890
U S 1C
( s
ROCKLAND, M AINE 28-tf
W e a i  t h e  G e n u i n e
FISH BRAND 
SLICKER
nAKEkS o r
THE BEST
SINCE 1835
L O O K  r o w  
T h i s
TPADFMARK
STYLES FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN |
A .J .  T O W E R  CO BOSTON
At t h e  S i g n  o f  tj 
'N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k - ™
BENEFIT 
BY OUR
( EXPERIENCE
You are welcom e to the  benefit of 
o u r experience of 72 years in m atte rs  
financial.
4% IN T E R E S T  PAID ON SAVING'S ACCOUNTS 
L im ited United S ta te s  Depository 
M em ber of Federal R eserve Bank ,
FOOT OF LIMEP.OCK STREET
/
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , Main©
"With so m uch snow on the ground 
it seem s like a fa r cry  to the  base­
ball season, an d  yet th e  opening 
game o f the  High School series is 
only a  l ittle  over a m onth  aw ay.
The K nox and Lincoln In ter-sch o l­
astic  L eague will again  he in 
evidence and tiie follow ing Schedule 
has been announced:
W ednesday, M ay 5—R ockland a t 
Vinalhaven.
S a tu rd ay . May 8—T hom aston a t 
Cam den; Lincoln a t  V inalhaven.
W ednesday, May 12—R ockland a t 
Lincoln.
S a tu rd ay , May 15 — Lincoln at 
T hom aston; V inalhaven a t  Camden.
W ednesday, May 19—R ockland a t 
Cam den: Thom aston a t  V inalhaven.
S a tu rd ay , May 22—V inalhaven a t 
T hom aston ; Lincoln a t  Rockland.
W ednesday, May 2(1—Camden at 
I Lincoln.
S a tu rd a y  May 29 — Cam den at 
i T hom aston ; V inalhaven a t  R ock­
land.
W ednesday. June  2 — Cam den at 
V inalhaven.
S atu rd ay , June  5 — R ockland at 
T hom aston: Lincoln a t Camden.
W ednesday, June  9—T hom aston at 
Lincoln.
O. E lliot of Thom aston, w ill preside.
The C onvention will open a t  19.30 
a. m. W ednesday. T he forenoon ses­
sion will be  given over to the  address 
of the  chairm an , Charles M. S tarb ird  
of A uburn, and the appo in tm en t of 
the  v arious com m ittees.
• T he n a tio n a l speaker will be Con­
gressm an W illiam  A. Oldtield of A r­
kansas, who has represen ted  h is d is­
tr ic t in C ongress 17 y ea rs  and is the 
chairm an  of the  D em ocratic N a tio n ­
al C ongressional C om m ittee  a s  well 
as the  p a rty  whip in th e  House.
The convention is en titled  to 1581 
delegates, th e  larg est num ber ever 
assigned to a D em ocratic S ta te  C on­
vention.
M odification of the F ern a ld  law, 
which forbids th e  export of electric  
power beyond the S ta te ,, probably 
will be asked In the p latfo rm  to be 
adopted a t  tho R epublican S ta te  
Convention, which will lip held April 
(1 in Portland . C hange of th e  p res­
ent a n ti-e x p o rt law so a s  to perm it 
export of pow er under c e rta in  restrlc" 
lions is likely to be th e  extent to 
which the platform  declara tion  will 
go.
The w a te r power plank consum ed 
practica lly  all of the tim e of d iscu s­
sion by m em bers of the  executive 
com m ittee of the R epublican S ta te
S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  12—Thom aston a t |''o m m iss io n . which m et a t  the  Fa!-
R ockland: V inalhaven at Lincoln.
W ednesday, June  l f i— C am den at 
Rockland.
R ockland High School will make 
its seaso n ’s how in B elfast where 
it m eets Crosby High April 24. The 
B elfast team  plays a re tu rn  game 
here M ay 15.
G. K. MAYO 
Custom Tailored Clothes
SUIT or OVERCOAT AS LOW as
$25.00
Tel. 304-J. 22 Masonic St. 33-tf
m outh H otel W ednesday n ig h t to o u t­
line declara tion  of S ta te  issues in the 
Republican platform .
■Speaker W illiam T udor G ard iner 
of G ardiner, who is to p reside  a t the 
S ta te  Convention and m ake the  key­
no te  speech, w as present.
A s tro n g  declaration  fo r enforce­
m ent of prohibition liquor law s is 
tin d er consideration  by th e  com m it­
tee.
I t  is p robable th a t  th e  view s of 
G overnor Ralph O. B rew ste r will be 
asked  upon several of th e  p latform  
declara tions.
The declara tions upon na tiona l is- 
' sues will be shaped to a g re a t extent, 
it Is expected, upon suggestions re- 
' reived from  the M aine delegation at 
l W ashing ton .
LIGHTHOUSE RADIO SETS
BATTERIES
On the job—in 
your car—that’s 
where Exide Bat­
teries earned their 
reputation “ the  
long-life battery.”
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
Next to Ford Agency 
ROCKLAND, MAINE  
We handle only genuine glide parte
A nation -w ide  appeal for radio 
' se ts  to  be donated to the  keepers of 
the  m ore th an  700 lighthouses In 
U nited  S ta te s  w aters h as been made 
by S ecre ta ry  H erbert H oover of the
■ D epartm en t of Commerce. U ntil the , landed a t  B a rtle tt 's  H arbor and
CROSSED ON TH E ICE
Only Woman Who Ever 
Walked Over Penobscot 
Bay Writes About Itl
E d ito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
I am  interested In th e  com m uni­
cations In your paper reg ard in g  the 
ice b ridge across I ’enohseo t Bay. 
T he tim e was tiie y ear 1875. On the 
14th of th a t February , in company 
w ith  W illiam T hurston , I walked 
a c ro ss  the bay from P u lp it H arbor to 
m.v fa th e r’s home in Lincolnville. My 
hiiflbngid, Jam es <?. W itherspoon, and 
m y b ro th er Sidney .1. Young (both 
now deceased) walked ac iflss  on the 
12th. M.v brother w as v isiting  us and 
when th e  tee em bargo rendered it 
Im possible for tiie p a ck e ts  to m ake 
th e ir  trip s , he becam e so homesick 
tliu t he  decided to try  the journey. 
My husband, knowing th a t  he w as 
not fam ilia r with s a l tw a te r  Ice, would 
not let him go alone. I w anted  to go 
w ith them , hu t they sa id , no. I could 
never walk that d is tan ce  on thh ice. 
I  kept silent but w as no t convinced, 
so a f te r  thinking i t  over, and not 
know ing how long 1 w ould have to 
keep house a lone’ I decided to follow 
them .
'Mr. Thii'iston, b e tte r  known as
U ncle ltljly, wanted to get home to 
R ockport, and it w a s  a n  easy m a t­
te r  to m ake him glad to go along. 
S o  1 packed a  few n ecessa ries in m.v 
g rip  and we sta rted . W hen about 
h a lf way over to lslesboro  we were 
cau g h t iu a  blinding snow squall 
which lasted about BI m inutes, m ak­
ing th e  ice very s lippery . We in ­
tended going through th e  harbor, lint 
w hen « e  got quite  n e a r  th e  shore 
we could see the Ice w as broken up; 
w ith big cakes floating in d e a r  water. 
We saw  a man c u ttin g  wood near 
th e  shore  and called to  know If we 
could  land any where, l ie  replied:
■'XTo ! The ice is b roken  up all 
a r o u n d  t i i e  s h o r e . ”
H e asked where we w ere hound 
and  when we told liiin. lie laughed 
and  said:
“ You will never g e t there  for the 
ice is a ll broken up .”
My h eart sank, hu t 1 said we would 
toy. So we were obliged Io go tiie 
w hole length of th e  island  to get 
a round  the point, w hich  m ade th e  
d is tan ce  very m uch longer, but we 
m ade It in safety, an d  then  walked 
up  to m y fa th e r's  hom e, two and 
o n e-lia lf  miles fu r th e r , and were 
g ree ted  by a surprised  family.
Soon a f te r  that th e  ice broke up, 
m ak in g  It unsafe to  c ro ss  again, blit 
P u lp it H arbor rem ained  ice hound 
un til th e  revenue c u tte r  Woodbury 
cum e and broke o u t tile vessels 
th a t  had w intered th ere . My h u s­
band  and m yself d id  no t get 
hom e un til April 9, w hen we got 
p a ssag e  front C am den w ith Capt. 
T hayer, who came over fo r supplies.
T he town of F riendsh ip , and  the 
w hole of Knox County, In fact, is 
very  proud of the new honors which 
have  come to R andall J . Condon, 
th ro u g h  h is recent election  a s  presi­
d e n t of the N a tio n a l Education 
A ssociation. The follow ing review of 
th e  fo rm er F riendsh ip  m an 's  career 
ap p eared  in the L ew iston  Journal:
Dr. R andall J. Condon, the newly 
e lected  president of tiie National 
E d u ca tio n  Association Is one of the 
m ost noted of the liv ing  alum ni of 
C olby and a t the p re sen t tim e is 
superin tenden t of th e  C incinnati 
public  schools. l ie  Is a  M aine p r o ­
d u c t through and th ro u g h , and Is a  
c red it to the M aine college from 
w hich he graduated in 1886, and to 
the S ta te .
Horn in Friendship, Me., Ju ly  19. 
1862, o f a  family o f fisherm en, Mr. 
C ondon seemed destined  fo r a  sea­
fa rin g  life. He did lisii on a Ashing 
sm ack  before he w as 14, but his 
m o th er had o ther e tf.b itio n s for him. 
She w anted  him to he a teacher a t 
th e  head  of the v illage school during 
the  w in ter m onths. So she planned 
an d  saved enough m oney to s e n d  
him  to Coburn C lassica l Institu te  
fo r n t least a  term . One term led 
to ano ther, and betw een  sum m ers 
ab o ard  a  llshlng sm ack and  w inters 
in school, Mr. Condon w as Anally 
p rep ared  to enter college. Colby was 
his choice. A lthough he w as absent 
d u rin g  the w inter te rm s  to teach, he 
led Ms class th ro u g h o u t bis four 
y e a rs  a t  Colby. N ot only dhl lie take 
m an y  class honors, b u t he was also 
elected  to l ’hl B e ta  K appa in Ills 
sen io r year.
F rom  college. Mr. C ondon  went to 
R ichm ond a s  p rin c ip a l of the high 
school. In 1886 he w as named and 
elected  a  rep resen tative  o f the Maine 
L egisla tu re , w here h e  w as the 
youngest mem ber o f th a t  body. J le  
w a s  also one of tiie  m o st aggressive, 
fo r he fought the f lg h t o f the fisher­
m en  on the floor o f th e  House on 
m ore th an  one occasion , and was 
chiefly in strum en tal in pushing 
th ro u g h  the L eg isla tu re  a  hill pro­
tec tin g  the S ta te ’s fish e ries  from the 
g reed  of canning co rp o ra tio n s . In 
ad d itio n  he was a n  a c tiv e  member 
of th e  com m ittees on education , ami 
in troduced  and p u t th ro u g h  M aine's 
bill crea ting  A rbor D ay.
A fte r  three y ea rs  In .R ichm ond, 
he resigned to a cc ep t th e  su p erin ­
tendency  of a  newly c rea ted  school 
d is tr ic t  in M assach u se tts  composing 
th e  villages o t F h illip s to n , H u b ­
b ardston , and R oyalston . In 1891 he 
becam e su p erin tenden t o f  schools in 
E v ere tt, Mass. L a te r  lie went to 
Providence, R. I., bu t th e re  the C ity 
Council refused to expend  the money 
w hich  M r. Condon needed  to work his 
reform s, so when C in c in n a ti called 
h im  he went. T h ere  he has been 
since. T hat he has done a wonderful 
w ork  in th a t city  can  b est be te s ti­
fied to  by the fa c t th a t  C incinnati 
h a s  consistently re fu sed  Io let him 
go to o ther fields.
Mr. Condon Is now recognized as 
o n e  of tiie fo rem ost educators of 
th e  country. J le  rep resen ted  th is 
co u n try  by an  a p p o in tm en t of P resi­
d e n t T aft a t nn ed u ca tio n a l confer­
ence a t  The H ague, a n d  only a few 
m o n th s  la te r was o ffered  the posi­
tion  of head of th e  w ork of the 
new  A m ericanization B ureau of the 
governm ent. B u t C in c in n a ti refused 
to  let him go to th is  trem endously 
Im p o rtan t work.
Mr. Condon had th e  honor of con­
fe rrin g  upon J’re s ld en t W ilson the 
f irs t honorary deg ree  th a t the  P resi­
d e n t would accep t a f te r  he became 
th e  C hief E xecutive  o f the United 
S ta tes .
“TH E  BATTLE OF THE LAKE”
E d ito r of Tho C o u rier-G azette : —
A fte r a  lapse o f six  weeks I had 
th e  pleasure of a g a in  tram ping 
th ro u g h  the M iddlesex Fells. "The 
sp rin g  comes slow ly up tills way." 
th e re  is an abun d an ce  of snow, but 
th is  does not d e te r th e  horseback 
en th u s ia s t from tak in g  bis usual 
sp in . After w alk ing  a  couple of 
m iles I found a  place overlooking tin- 
lake , where the sun  on Hits March 
day  w as nice and w arm . Sheltered 
from  the n o rthw est w ind, 1 staid 
th e re  for half an  h o u r and listened 
to the  “B attle of th e  L ak e .” Il was 
w onderful. One could easily  imagine 
th e  scene a t  the  fro n t, as he was 
lis ten in g  In a t the  rear.
Boom! goes a  b ig  B erth a , boom! 
boom ! boom! go Hie sm aller guns, 
w ith  th e  sharp  s tacca to  of the rifles, 
a n d  then the boom! of the b g  
fellow s again. T he ice in tiie lake, 
even  around the shores, had not 
m elted, hu t the ac tio n  of tiie sun 
upon the  ice caused those  rev erbera­
tio n s  and made it rea lly  seem as 
though  the b a ttle  w as on. Thoreau 
te lls  about th is  phenom enon In his 
“W alden." I p resum e ns the  sun 
goes down the e ffec t is the  samp 
I never lived near a  lak e  or body of 
fresh  w ater, so never h ad  tiie chance 
to listen  in.
B ut a s  my friends w ould be w a it­
in g  for me a t  W in ch este r w ith the 
au to , and ns I h a rd ly  cared  to walk 
th e  four or five m iles home. I m ust 
te a r  m yself away. T he boom! boom! 
becom es fa in ter an d  fa in te r  and is 
lo st in the d istance.
Boze. .
Somerville, M arch 15.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
ad v en t of radio these rep resen tatives 
of th e  G overnm ent living in the lig h t­
houses w ere Isolated and  detached 
from  d irec t contact w ith  the  outside 
world except through th e  v isits of 
the  re g u la r  m all boats.
w alked over to Pu lp it l lg rb o r  on the 
ice. T he people w ere p u ttin g  '.heir 
fittin g s  on board vesse ls w ith horses 
a n d  sleds, hauling them  from the 
sto res.
I did not think a t  th a t  time th a t
S ec re ta ry  Hoover’s appea l has m.v walk on the Ice w ould lie remem- 
m et w ith  in s tan t response and steps ! bered or spoken of on ly  a s  some- 
have a lread y  been taken  to send to th in g  th a t m ight happen  any day. 
some of the lighthouses tiie sets i suppose I am  the only woman th a t  
which have already been received. ] over walked over Penobscot Bay on 
j C o-inciden t w ith  th e  appeal came th e  ice and I will p rom ise  th a t I'll 
an  offer from  Frank  Tower, p resl- never do It again. B ut If the sugges- 
! den t of the  Tower M anufacturing  lio n  of my old friend , Miss Cora 
Com pany. Boston, to donate  radio Am es, ever comes true, and a  flivver 
j head sets, of the la test and  m ost im - , s ta r ts  to cross—I am  w ith  it !
proved m ake, to go w ith every radio j E tta  W itherspoon Martin.
I set given. I •> M ill street, Camden.
“ Whatever your occupation may be. and 
however crowded your hours with affairs, do 
not fail to secure a t  least a  few minutes 
every day for refreshment of your inner life 
with a bit of poetry.—Charles Eliot Norton.
WHERE IS  GOD?
“ Oh! where is the s e a ? ” the fishes cried
As they swam the crystal clearness through : 
“ We’ve heard from of old of the ocean’s tide.
And we long to look on the waters blue. 
The wise ones sjieak of the infinite aea ;
Oil! who can tell us if such there be?"
Tiie lark flew up in th e  morning bright.
And sang and balanced on suuny wings; 
And this was Its song: “ I see the light.
I look o’er a world of beautiful things:
B ut, flying and singing everywhere,
III vain I have searched to find f l ic  air.”
— Rev. M in o t  Judson Savage.
I
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THREE T IM E S  A W EEK
CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
R o c k la n d . M a in e . M a rc h  29. 19295. 
Personally appeared Frank S l.yddie, who
on oath declares that he Is pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that ol 
the  Issue of this paper of March IS. 1925. 
there wa* prlnuxl a total of >>.506 copies.
Before ine, FRANK It MILLER.
N o ta ry  P u b lic .
Finally , b re th ren , farew ell. Be 
pe rfec t, be of Rood com fort, be of 
o n e  mind, live In peace: and the God 
of love and peace shall be w ith you.— 
2 Cor. 13:11. „
T he C oulter-G azette  is obliged to 
d e fer un til T uesday 's Issue the  p u b ­
lica tio n  of the s trik in g  address on 
"P roh ib ition" w hich was last n ight 
delivered  by V. P. D istric t A ttorney 
D yer before the  W om an’s E d u ca­
tio n a l Club. It is a  b ig  subject, and 
of necessity  It m akes a long address, 
b u t  every word of It w as of v ita l 
in te re s t a t a tim e when the issue 
is  under fire and men and women 
everyw here a re  honestly  differing. 
D is tric t A ttorney Dyer took the 
em inen tly  proper ground th a t a  
C onstitu tional am endm ent o r a  
s ta tu te  law th a t cannot be defend­
ed ought not to exist, and th a t the  
d iscussion of the P roh ib ito ry  Law 
should  be welcomed, i f  the  law is 
good it will be streng thened  by it: 
if  it is bad its  w eakness will l>e 
discovered and a proper su b s titu te  
found. The address of the d is tric t 
a tto rn e y  was an  adm ission  of certa in  
d e fec ts in the operation  of the law. 
b u t  It w as likewise a  sca th ing  
a tta c k  upon some of the  absu rd  
a rg u m en ts  against it. Nobody 
should  fail to read the  sto ry  which 
lie will tell in T uesday 's issue.
ROCKLAND WINS 
KNOX AND LINCOLN 
CHAMPIONSHIP
Lincoln Acamedy Defeated By Single Basket At Newcastle 
Last Night—Fine Spirit Prevailed.
P U R E  
V A N I L L A
‘ AGED IN WOOD”
FROM SIX M ONTHS TO ONE YEAR
VALUES
EXTRAORDINARY
T h e  tem ptation lo be kindly affcc- 
tioned toward the telephone girl is 
ap p aren tly  not an  inclination su b ­
je c t to geographical lim itations. 
W ith  us. if a m an sw ears o r uses 
o th e r im proper language over the  
w ire  he can be penalized by having 
th e  telephone taken  aw ay from him. 
b u t  the  Chinese carry  their re s tr ic ­
tio n s  farther. "Telephone su b sc rib ­
e rs."  the Hong Kong com pany a n ­
nounces, “who flirt over the w ires
w ith  the telephone g irls m ore th anz
th ree  tim es will have th e ir num bers 
canceled." “One toot an ' ve 're  oot.” 
th e  Scotch verger w arned tlie old 
lad y  who brought to church  her new 
e a r  trum pet, but the  Chinese a re  not 
so severe. They give you a t least 
th re e  chances.
waunssraeiaoTHL
Get into Gregory’s 
and get out Sunday- 
even if it ra in s!
It’s the first day of Spring 
— the clarion call for slug­
gish blood to vanish into 
thin air— the crack of the 
pistol for men of affairs to 
rustle their feathers and 
bustle into Gregory’s and 
hit the highways with a 
robin on your radiator.
Never before in history 
have you had, through the 
help of fascinating styles 
and solid values, the oppor­
tunity to feel good— look 
fine—and do both !
Get in Now— and out Sun­
day—even if it rains cats 
and dogs !
Michaels-Stern Suits $35 
to $50.
Mallory Hats. $5 to $20. 
Gregory Shirts $2 to $7.50. 
Holeproof Hosiery for La­
dies, Men and Children. 
Easter Neckwear 65c to 
$1.50.
Kot-kland High School is the u n d is ­
puted cham pion of the Knox & L in ­
coln B asketball League. The playoff 
of the tie ex isting  between Rockland 
High and L incoln  Academy w as 
staged last n igh t on ihe neutral floor 
of Lincoln hall in Newcastle. R ock­
land w inning by one basket, 21-19. 
T he Academy live had previously 
defeated  the It. H. S. on two o c ca ­
sions and w ent into tlie con test a 
slight favorite.
Rockland Took Offensive
The gam e oiiened with a rush  an d  
before the first m inu te  had clicked 
past Jim  F lan ag an  had made R ock­
land 's tirst tw o points, two foul goals. 
L incoln re ta lia ted  With a pretty  tield 
goal from m id floor. Rockland look 
a  foul and a b ask e t only to lie tied  
a t  Hie close of tlie  period 5-5 by a 
p re tty  bit of w ork by Gough an d  
Erskine.
Lincoln stock took a big boom in 
tlie early seconds of the second 
period when she chalked up two 
fouls and a Held goal in rapid su c ­
cession. Fow ler’s  first point m ade 
the  score 9-6. Lincoln, and th is he 
followed by a n o th e r foul and O rne’s 
beautifu l heave from  the lower field 
tied the score an d  ended L incoln 's 
short lived trium ph . Trafton flashed 
down the hall fo r a basket that* w as
chance to score, but he was ev er a 
m enace and played great ball.
As fa r as nam ing sta rs  for R o ck ­
land. it can 't be done. The lioys 
were every one playing ste rlin g  ball 
and  giving all they had to give. 
T rafton  w as in wonderful form  and 
well justified his nickname "F lash ."  
He made nine of Rockland's po in ts 
Fow ler failed to get hut one of those  
famous long shot baskets bu t w a s  as 
steady as a  clock and m ade th ree  
successful foul tries. O rne’s field 
goal was one of tlie p re tties t ever 
and Jim  F lan ag an 's  two foul goals 
a t  the s ta rt of tlie  game s ta r te d  the 
ball rolling.
Rockland H igh School — M er­
chan t rf. Jim  F lanagan. T ra fto n  if. 
Frohock c. Orne. W iggin rg. F o w ­
ler lg. Lincoln Academy—AVebster 
rg. I kill lg. E rskine c. C ough rf. i 
Woodward. H all if.
Field goals. Hall. Gough 5.
FOR NEXT P  D  P  p  LARGE TRIAL
WEEK 1 * BOTTLE ‘
FOSS’ ORANGE OR LEMON WITH EVERY PURCHASE
I F O S S '  v a n i l l a
Made by Schlotterbeck & Foss C >mpany, Portland, Maine.
SOME GOOD RESULTS
Prohibition’s Results Shown 
In the Increase of Savings 
Bank Deposits.
J f M o v i e s _
STRAND THEATRE
It’s one big day a t  the  S tran d . 
Eiv»t of ail “The Prim rose l*atlk”
G regory’s
This Stroller— Perfect ! 
$12.50
When baby's little back is strong 
enough you want a graceful little 
stroller like this handsome, fibre 
Whitney. Light as a feather, guid­
ed by a touch, yet wonderfully 
strong. Special $12.50.
T he fu ture  o f  the  sardine industry  
ir. th is  S ta te  will depend in no sm all 
m easu re  upon the a ttitu d e  adopted 
by  th e  convention which is to be 
held  in E astport next Monday and 
T u esd ay , under the ttuspices of the 
M aine C o-operative Sard ine  Co. Tlie 
o b jec t is to fo ste r b e tte r  re la tions 
be tw een  the fisherm en an d  p ro ­
ducers, and to prom ote p lans which 
w ill make for the im provem ent of 
th e  coming season 's pack. C o -o p era ­
tio n  is the keynote of every success- 
eessfu l industry, and q uality  is  the 
w atchw ord  by which any indu stry  
succeeds. H undreds of fisherm en 
w ill be eagerly aw aiting  the outcom e 
of th is  im portan t m eeting.
A nation 's sy m pathy  a g a in  goes 
o u t  to P resident Coolidge, tills tim e 
o v er the  death  of h is fa th e r. Col. 
Jo h n  C. Coolidge, which took place 
In Plym outh, Vt., lute T h ursday  
n igh t. T he P residen t w as not 
privileged to be w ith the  p a tien t in 
tlie  final hours of tlie fa ta l s ick ­
ness. but In stay in g  by his Im portant 
d u tie s  a t  the C apito l he knew th a t 
lie w as follow ing th e  line of pro 
ced u re  th a t Ills fa th e r would have 
recom m ended. Between them  w as 
a  strong  bond o f kinship, and 
w ith  It th a t com plete understand ing  
w hich  does not a lw ays exist betw een 
fa th e r  and son.
MRS. SUSAN GREENLAW
The rem ains of Mrs Susan G reen­
law. who died Iasi Satiirday in Ips- 
w ith C lara Bow and "The D esert j  wieh, Mass., w ere brought to th is 
city  and funeral services w ere held 
a t the home of he r daughter. Mrs. W. 
A. Fifield, C edar stree t. Tuesday fo re ­
noon Rev. B. B. Browne officiating. 
Mrs. Brown sang  very feelingly two 
of Mrs. G reenlaw 's favorite hym ns. 
"He l.eadeth Me" and 'S a fe  In the 
Arms of Jesus." Loving friends hud 
placed many b eau tifu l floral trib u tes  
about the casket. Mrs. Greenlaw  
was horn in Oceanvllle. Feb. 12. 1843. 
the daughter of Jerem iah  and Iie- 
beeca Match, and was the last of a 
family of 10 chiliirefi. In early  life 
she joined tlie B aptist church in th a t 
place, and a t the  tim e of her dem ise 
was the oldest m em ber of th a t o r­
ganization. Since the death of he r 
husband. Thom as Greenlaw, about 13 
years a^to. she has made her home 
willi her d au g h te rs  the g re a te r  part 
of the time. Ever cheerful and com - 
.lunionable. she  w ill be g reatly  
missed by he r m any friends. Four 
daughters a re  left to m ourn the less 
of m other and friend—Mrs. J. A. 
Null and Mrs. W. A. l-'ifield of this 
city. Mys. Elsie Young of Rockport, 
mil Mjft-. lx irlng W oodbury of Ip s ­
wich. Mass.: a lso  several g ra n d ch il­
dren. The b u ria l w as in the fam ily 
lot a t S tonington.
Editor of T he C ourier-G azette: — 
in my a r tic le  of Feb. 27. to which
your M alin icus correspondent M arch 
Ball. i3 refers, th e  five y ears  in w hich the
Fowler, n in e . T rafto n  4. Goals from  ,)n,hibition law  m akes its aetlvp  ap -
fouls. W iggin. Fow ler 3. Orne, F ro - ,warance cam e into consideration. Mr.
F lan ag an  2. |X)I,B c la im s th a t  the astounding
E rskine. showing w as  m ainly  due to the ra tio
if increase in the  population of the
Rockland High School Halted S ta te s .
Academy. 19. R eferees That r a le  w as for llie period of the 
last decade accord ing  to the Census 
Bureau. 14.9r t o r  a to ta l increase 
.10111 9L972.M6 ill 1919 to 105.710.620 
in 1920. It m ay then be safely  as­
sumed th a t th e  Increase in popula­
tion since h a s  not changed the ra tio  
materially.
Tlie object of my a rtic le  was s im p­
ly to show th a t the w orkingm an had
hock. T rafton . Jim 
Wooflwail 2. Gough
T h e  s c o r e ,
21, Lincoln
M arr & M eCroary of* Colby.
V m iute  periods.
a a •  •
Over 250 Rockland su p p o rte rs  
made the trip  and had an exceeding- 
a lm o s t  i n s t a n t l y  d u p l i c a t e d  by G ough happy ride home Some e x tra s  
st.,.,,1 II all for w ere •'’’Tanged for by th e  “ N ine
Time 4
and  the score
two hectic m in u tes  when ("apt. M er­
ch an t beat tlie w histle  and allowed 
h is  team  a 13-11 score for the end of 
th e  first half.
Between halves the Academy band 
gave a thoroughly  enjoyable concert | 1 
and the ch eerin g  sections engaged 
in a pleasing conflict. The crowd 
was good na tu re il. fully 900 strong, 
well satisfied w ith  the  game. T he 
hall a rra n g e m e n ts  were excellent. > Mr(i .E M O'.\e il ll(.a |.d U)at thp 
trip  tickets were going slowly y e s te r ­
day so s ta rted  a selling cam paign  of 
her own. d isposing of 20 ticke ts .
T hirty" Club and no person a lo n e  the 
line had any  doubt as to the Id en tity  
> of the cham pions.
Referee M arr brough down a  eol- 
, lege male. MeCroary. from Colby 
' and they a lte rn a ted  a s  re feree  anil 
um pire holding the game sh a rp ly  in 
check anti giving one of the best po s­
sible exhibitions of oftieialing.
The th ird  period was near a  to ta l 
loss for th e  Academ y five. T hey 
failed to hit th e ir  stride and R ock­
land rom ped aw ay  with seven po in ts 
in spite of a frenzied  defense. T r a f ­
ton and Fow ler were having a good 
tim e and W iggin  who had replaced 
Orne. added to  the quota. The 
period ended R ockland 18. Lincoln 14 
■with Rockland very aggressive.
It was nobody’s choice that last 
period. L inco ln  came hack w ith  a 
snapping ru sh  th a t  is alw ays c h a r ­
a c te rise ?  of C oach Clunie’s team s and  , ’ \. , r» i i i i , ’ r,ul church are  increasing in in te re s tb e f o r e  R ockland knew w n u t  w a s  J?
happening her lead was cut dow n to >>” > a ttendance  daily Miss F ran ces  
a  Single Point, a ll pandemonium w as '• Adams, the evangelist is proving 
loose and L incoln 's game was bright | herself a capable, forceful, a n d  a t- 
new dollar. For three ag o n lz - trac tlv« “Peuker. Her opening m es
Tlie ch ild ren 's m atinee which wilL 
be held a t P a rk  T h ea tre  next W ed­
nesday afte rnoon  will furnish an ex ­
ceptional o p p o rtu n ity  for school 
pupils to .see  a p ic tu re  th a t is both 
en terta in ing  an d  instructive. “The 
V anishing A m erican” is a c lassic  of 
filmdom. and  th e  sto ry  is set fo rth  fa r 
more eloquently  and convincingly 
than it could be done on h is to ry ’s 
pagei*. The m atin ee  begins 
o'clock.
a t
Demon" with dashing Buffalo Bill. 
Jr., will be shown. Then ther*1 a re  
two big ac ts  of vaudeville. T h ere  is 
a  special su rp rise  for the k iddies a t 
the m atinee today. N'o ad v an ce  in 
prices.
“Tlie N ight Cry." R ih -T ln -T in ’s 
la test W arn er Bros, featu re  com ing 
to*the S trand  T heatre on M onday and 
T uesday is sa id  to be one of th e  m ost 
colorful pictures in which th is  f a ­
m ous canine s ta r has ever ap p eared .
It w as filmed in its e n tire ty  i ight 
in th e  h eart of the sheep ra is in g  
country—wide plains, ro lling  hills, 
stream s, everything ju st a s  one 
would find in these ro m an tic  and 
colorufl surroundings.
The sheep country and its  people
i p p a r e n t l y  m ade not a verv bad e x - ^ ^ im  the bai-kgi ound of tlie  s to iy , 
change ill value com pared w ith  th e  " “ h Uinly playing Hie lead ing  role
C ongra tu la tions to R ockland High 
School, which has ju s t added an o th er 
p en n an t to I t s  collection by w inning 
tlie  cham pionship of the  Knox and 
L incoln B asketball L eague, i t  was 
no hollow victory, for the Orange 
and  Black team  w as array ed  ag a in st 
m ost form idable opponents and  had 
to  fight for every  inch of ground 
T he trium ph of the  lioys finds happy 
reflection in an  even g rea ter victory 
by  the girls, who not only won 
every  game they played in the Knox 
and  Lincoln series, but who again  
m ay  be ju s tly  looked upon 
c la im an ts to the . S ta te  tide.
O ther N ew  England S ta te s  m ay 
w ell view- w illi concern the influenza 
epidem ic w hich is p revailing  ill 
Ithodc Island. R ockland has neve 
fo rgo tten  i ts  terrib le  experience of 
e ig h t w in ters ago. neither should 
Ils c itizens forget to obey the sim ple 
b u t  Invaluable ru les laid dow n by 
Hie D epartm ent of H ealth .
Y esterday the  C oast G uar I C u tle r 
Ossipee w as speed ing  on ils w ay to 
Bangor to b reak  up liie ic e  field 
below die c ity  and  help a v ert tlie 
flood m enace w hich th rea te n s  the] 
u p -riv er port. B ordering  on a river | 
lias its a d v an tag e s  and d isa ilv an t-j 
ages, and d ie  la t te r  seent to pre-1 
dom inate  in a season like this.
Tlie Census B ureau e s tim a te s  that 
tlie  population of C o n tin en tal I n i te d , 
S ta te s  w ill be 117.136,817 by next j 
Ju ly , o r an  increase  of 11,426.107, 
since the  last federa l en u m eratio n  j 
in  1920. Mv. b u t w e 're  g e ttin g  to 
be Quite sonic fam ily!
A Distinctive Design 
$24.50
Here is one of ihc latest and best 
of the Whitney designs—a new 
Go-cart with smart, distinctive 
lines. A light, handy carriage in 
fibre, with adjustable, reclining 
back. A bargain at $24.50.
and carry in g  it through to  Its  th r il l ­
ing clim ax.
Ju n e  Marlowe, the little  heroine. 
Is th in ly  established wifli the fo llow ­
ers of R lnty 's features, a s  sh e  has 
played the feminine lead in a g rea t 
m any of them . John H arrou. b ro th ­
er of the late “ Bobby" H i k i o i i . is 
said to do some great work in “The 
N ight Cry." There will be a ch ild ren 's  
m atinee a t 4 o'clock T uesday a f te r ­
noon.—adv.
PARK THEATRE
The Venus contest is over bu t th is 
fig  p ictu re  program  lias sca rce ly  
begun.
Today's double-jointed fea tu re  
program  s ig n s  with a ro a rin g  m elo­
dram a of the land of pines c n t 't b d  
"H earts  anil F ists." M ounting  su s ­
pense, h a ir-ra is in g  s itu ations, t in g ­
ling w illi the b reath  of th e  g re a t 
northw est and surging with th e  force 
of intense, virile life, embodied in th is 
throbbing dram a of outdoors.
The oilier featu re  is called  "Tlie 
Si>eed Lim it." The big th rill  comes 
In the g reat au to  race in w hich  the 
w orld 's fa stes t drivers a re  seen b u rn ­
ing up the truck a t  phenom enal 
siieeds. There a re  several h a ir-rS is -  
ing sm ash -u p s before I ia y  conies out 
ahead.
The M onday-Tuesday bill will be 
headed by "The Devil's C irrus."  
Above the blare of the c ircus band 
rose the frenzied shout: “T he lion! 
The lion!" The taw ny beast, c ron , hed 
for llie sp ingl And tlion—. You've 
never seen a moment Io equal th is  for 
th rills  in all your p ic tu re-go ing  days'. 
Norm a S hearer as the spangled  c ir ­
ru s  beau ty  tvhose love and  sacrifice 
bring  her through am azing ad v en ­
tu res. ap p ears  now ill the  g re a te s t 
trium ph  ol' her brilliant sc reen  c a ­
reer;
"T he Vanishing A m erican" which 
comes W ednesday and T h u rsd ay  is a 
screen epic showing the p a ra d e  of 
civ ilization from the first m an  and 
his m ate  down to the m odern Indian: 
—tlie red m ail's g radual eclipse before 
tlie irresis tib le  sweep of w h ite  c iv ­
iliz a tio n :—his final stand in th e  b a r­
ren w astes of the far w est: h is re ­
trea t into the desert fastn ess  m arked 
by a tra il of blood: all a g a in s t  tlie 
gorgeous background o f  the  chasm s 
and  gorges of nortliei n A rizona, 
i-iven Zane Grey's m astery  of lan ­
guage could do scant Justice to these 
w e-insp irlng  scenes. W ith .a  cast 
of 10000 Indians and 100 principals . 
The V anishing A m erican" Is the 
final epic of the fust-d is.ippcariiig
Red M an.—adv.
loss of h is g lass  of ale. i t  w as in no 
way m eant a s  a  challenge to  d ra w 1 
lie lire of th e  opposition, and conse­
quently did not receive the full a t ­
tention req u ired  had th a t been myi 
purpose. 'But as the challenge has 
come it is cheerfully accepted, 
it was a t first mj* in tention  to apolo­
gize as an  inndvertener to have it 
appear th a t tlie  gain claim ed w as due 
entirely to prohibition, but fu rth e r 
••xamination of the  tae ls  induces me 
>> de-line to dp so. for the following 
re a sons:
1 fil’d tfia t the  gains m ade had to 
J>e credited  en tire ly  to th e  years 
Meetings At Littlefield Me- I922. I9:‘3 a n d  192I, because 192! was 
1 year o f d isa s te r  to llie savings 
banks. T hese  w ere reduced from 
1707 ban k s 111 1920 to 1601 in 1921. 
The nu m b er of depositors declined 
from 11.427,566 to 10.7:17.843. a to ta ' 
jf 489.823 an d  a shrinkage in deposits 
if *513.212,000. This m eans that 
it the end of 192t the a c tu a l deposits 
a cre  less by I52f.222.000 than  they 
had been a t  the  end of 1920. This 
proves th a t th e  am ount which ipy 
article ex ten d ed  over five years must
A LIVE INTEREST
Being Shown In the Revival 
 
morial Church.
The m eetings which opened T u es­
day evening a t the Littlefield Memo-
as a
ing m inutes filled with the sh a rp es t 
kind of b ask e tb a ll tlie tide of b a ttle  
raged. Then R ockland 's lengthy c en ­
ter shot a foul goal and the c lang ing  
bell cndjpl tlie s tra in  and told R o ck ­
land th a t tie r 's  was the coveted 
cham pionship.
For Lincoln Gough was the o u t­
standing figure, playing a t ru ly  
rem arkable gam e and scoring 12 of 
Lincoln’s 19 points. The m ighty  and 
Justly feared E rsk ine  found h im self 
covered every  Instan t with sca rce  a
Paint Your Car Today 
Use It Tomorrow!
Also good for any worn or shabby surfaces— 
wood or metal. Some of the things you should 
decorate with DA-COTE—
Motor Cars
Canoes
Bicycles
M otorcycles
Velocipedes
Trycycles
Kiddie Cars
Buggies
Baby Carriages 
Wheelbarrows 
Go-Carts 
Garden Tools 
Farm Tools 
Mail Boxes 
R adiators 
Gas Stoves 
Store Fronts 
Pumps 
Tractors
Farm Machinery 
Porch Furniture 
Kitchen Furniture 
Bedroom Furniture 
Sleds
Sleighs
Ladders
Step Ladders
W a g o n s
S w in g s
Lawn Mowers 
Pergolas 
Refrigerators 
Flower Boxes 
Garden Sets 
Hat Racks 
Fire Escapes 
Flag Poles 
Andirons 
B e n c h e s
N ursery Furn itu re  
Toys
Fire Alarm Boxes 
Coffee Mills 
Foot Scrapers 
Vater Hydrants 
Street Gas Lamps 
Auto License Plates
Aeroplanes 
Baseball Bats 
Wooden Beds 
Metal Beds 
Dressers 
Sail Boats 
Steam Boats 
Motor Boats 
Chairs
Enamel Clocks 
Cream Separators 
Door Locks 
Electric Fans 
Fire Extinguishers 
Gas Meters 
Harvesters 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Metal Lockers 
Locomotives 
Metal Furniture 
Plows 
Safes
Sewing Machines 
Typewriter Frames
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
4C8 M A IN  STR EE T ROCKLAND, M A IN E
sage was a searching a p p ea l for 
conscientious consideration of pe r­
sonal re la tionsh ips to God. She 
made it very  plain that all worth* 
whilfe life and  service are indirectly  
dependent on the relation o f the 
individual to God.
W ednesday evening the evangelist 
turned the  a tten tion  io the fa th o m ­
less fu lness and completeness o f the 
C hrist and  the  Christian Life—v eri­
ties more impossible of description 
and in te rp re ta tio n  than the glory and 
wisdom of Solomon. Her te x t was 
the words of the Queen of Shebf 
as she beheld for herself th e  king 
and kingdom in all their splendor: 
“Behold, the  ha lf was not told me.”
Those who have heard Miss Adame 
thus far felt Thursday’s to be the 
best of the  three addresses. She 
pointed very clearly  to the w eak n rw  
of the h um an  conscience th a t so 
easily fo rgets and excuses its own 
wrong doing. David’s com placency 
and self - righteousness until the 
searching m essage of the prophet 
N athan aw akened him to th e  enorm ity 
'if his sin. w as used to p icture  the 
subtle dan g er zto the heart th a t 
bolsters i ts  hope on a qu iet con­
science.
Sunday evening tlie great serm on 
of the cam paign will be delivered. 
“The Ten Com mandm ents." Tiwsfe 
who have heard  of this serm on from 
many sources nil agree that it is a 
m asterpiece. The church urgently  
invites all to unite in this e ffo rt with 
their p resence and their prayers. 
Good m usic, good fellowship, good 
accom m odations, and an  unusually  
good evangelist. You. a re  invited.
M O U N T PLEA SA N T
F r e m o n t  T o h n a n  . 'm i l  h i s  m o t h e r  
v i s i t e d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R o d n e y  M c I n ­
t y r e  S u n d a y .
i Mrs. M aurice Carroll and son 
Maurice went to Bucksport W ednes­
day to v isit her mother. Mrs. Ruth 
Burgess.
Mrs. Addle McIntyre. w h o  h a s  been 
a sh u t-in  all w inter recently visited 
' her son -Rodney and fam ily, also 
Chester M cIntyre.
Mr. and  Mrs. S. J. Carroll a ttended  
l l ie  funeral of Mrs. Effie Blood in 
Camden W ednesday.
Oscar C arroll was a  caller in th is 
place Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. W aite. Lormont) 
.sp en t Sunday  a t South Hope as 
guests of Mrs. Ella Lernioinl.
Miss Evelyn Erickson and friend 
in ' X  > r t l i  Wiu-ren visited Miss M imic 
Russell T hursday.
It was a su rp rise  to Mr. anil Mrs. 
W a l le r  I  e r m o n il  w h e n  a c ro w d  g a t h ­
ered a t tlie ir home on Tuesday night, 
bonfire.
M r s .  O l i v i a  W a l l s  v i s i t e d  h e r  
m o t h e r  i n  Cam den Monday. -
R ichard Russell is w orking for 
E. 11. C lark  of W arren.
Mrs. I le n rv  Ketlar and daugh ter 
D o r o t h y  o f  W est Rookport called at 
T. J. C arro ll 's  T hursday afternoon.
In reality  lie credited  in toto to. tlie 
three y e a rs  specified. T his would 
seem to be yet f tirlh e r accen tuated  
by the incom plete re tu rn s  for 1925. 
They seetn  to confirm em phatically  
the tendency  m anifesieil by the three 
previous y ears . W hen the figures 
tor that y e a r  were compiled reports 
from 902 b an k s  were availab le  and 
the l um b er of depositors Is m issing 
Mttirelv. bu t the deposits held by 
these 9U2 bunks exceeded by th em ­
selves th e  en tire  deposits shown by
923 by 379.708.000.
T his show s for the th ree  years 
lamed: In c rease  in population. 4.121.- 
506: in crease  in num ber of depositors, 
1.233.920: increase  In deposits $2,421,- 
5 9 7 .0 0 0 .
When we com pare these resu lts  
with tiie  increase  « f population at 
he ra te  of 14.9% which would show 
t total ga in  in the three y ears under 
consideration of 4.124.506 souls, llie 
»b.surdity of the theory advanced be 
comes a p p a re n t. The re su lts  shown 
ire  yet ’m ore ustonlshing when wc 
•onsider thj> very serious financial 
•oiiditlon prevailing  am ongst the 
western fa rm ers. C onditions there 
ire not favorab le  for saving. Bank 
failures exceed any th ing  wc here In 
the east can  comprehend. The real 
reason of th e  trem endous showing 
ibove is to  be found in the  absence 
jf the licensed saloon. Before the 
Prohlhilton law came into force a 
targe jKirt o f  the working m an 's pay 
envelope w a s  absorbed weekly by tlie 
liquor in te re s ts  and on account of the 
same In s titu tio n  the  con ten ts of the 
same psfy envelope were fu r th e r  less­
ened by the  elTcet which the su b stan - 
-es sold to him by these concerns 
mil w hich lie absorbed had on the 
time he devoted to labor and on Ihc 
inipiit of H both in q u a n tity  and in 
lUaiity. A person who devoted Bat- 
inlay n ig h t and Sunday to absorbing 
the siufT found him self on Monday 
asse ssed  by such a com pelling th irs t 
hat when he finally found his way- 
bark to h is  job. the consequences 
showed 111 tlie quan tity  and quality  
of his labor.
P roh ib ition  has m ade him more 
eflicient ill every way. From  a w aste r 
tc has becom e the patron of the sa v ­
ings b an k s  and through lilm. is due 
'lie Increase  in tlie savings shown by 
tlie lust few years.
John Kcllcnberger.
MRS. J. P. ESTY
Friends here  have received word 
of Ihe death in New ton C entre. Mass., 
of Mrs. Helen Davis, wife of Jam es 
PaysonEsty. w hich occurred Jan . 3. 
Pneumonia w as th e  cause. Mrs. E sty  
was born in W aldo in 1872. d au g h te r 
of Woodbuiiy and  Hannuli (Snow I 
Davis, but th e  family a fte rw ard  
mot ed to South  T hom aston where 
it resided fo r a  num ber of years. 
Besides her husband. Mrs E sty  leaves 
one brother. L es te r  Davis on M on­
terey. Calif., and  four siste rs. Miss 
Lucy Davis of Los Angeles. Mrs. 
'i'aomaih Beam of W altham . Mrs. Lu- 
ella Llnnekln of Newton C enter. Mass, 
and Mrs. L ester Wilson of B elfast. 
She also leaves a large num ber of 
friends in th is c ity  anil South T hom ­
aston' who will be sorry  to h e a r of 
her demise. P le a s a n t‘and gen ial she 
will lie g rea tly  missed by m any 
friends.
INFLUENZA IS RAGING
.More th an  2000 cases of influenza 
iia te  been reported  to the Rhode 
Island H ealth D epartm ent and tills 
figure from all rep o rts does not in ­
clude nearly a ll the  cases in the 
State. P aw tu ck e t app aren tly  has 
been hardest hit. T hirty  teachers 
and 1500 school children hav e  the 
disease there  w hile in the neiglihor- 
ing city of C en tra l Falls th ere  arc  
1000 inure cases.
Je tta  Goudul. Clive Brook. Robert 
Ames anil H enry  W althall s ta rs  in 
'T h ree  F aces E ast" a t S tran d  T h e­
a tre  W ednesday ami T hu isday .—adv.
A Gem of a Carriage 
$18.50
What a marvelously comfortable 
carriage for your baby. How | 
happy—how contented—baby will 
be in the softly upholstered ton­
neau of this fine Pullman. A rare 
value at $18.50.
BURPEE FURNITURECOMPANY
Painting
Kakomining
Papering 
JOHN A KARL & CO.
Tel. 745-W
305 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
29-34
Y O U  C A N  NO W  B U Y  
FULL SIZE POWER
In Oregon the Grange co -o p era tlte  
store, ru n  In Hood River, did a 
year's business l'oi 1925 of over $100 - 
000 and h as  a  four yearn record of 
; continuous and stiecessful opera 'km  
The sto re  is the big m ercan tile  ren-
The la rg e s t crowd th a t  ever at 
tem pled adm ission to P ark  T heatre 
storm ed th e  box office T hursday 
night to  see the beginning of the 
Venus co n te st. Ail of the seating  and 
'lan d in g  room was quickly taken, 
big crow d was standing outside, anil 
about* 300 were turned aw ay a lto ­
gether. T here  were th ree  en tra n ts  
in Ihe V enus co alest—Alma <lott. 
M adeline R ubier and Madeline Mc­
Rae Jo rd a n . Four o thers had sign i­
fied th e ir  intention Of entering , but 
were overcom e by bashfulness a t the 
last m om ent. The trio  of damsels, 
bew-itehlngly arrayed, m ade a most 
charm ing  pictu re  with the  handsom e 
stage se ttin g s  and electric  lighting 
effects a s  a background. The canili 
dates app eared  in several a ttrac tiv e  
poses, an d  one of the  g irls  did
EMPIRE THEATRE
In today’s conicdy-drania. ^ ‘‘The 
’owboy and the CuuiUetftt*’ Buck 
Jones forsakes the desert and  trave ls 
fa r to r a tm osphere in his la te s t  and 
11 because a (’ountess had sm iled 
upon him. Buck joins a c ircu s and 
thereby re ta in s his cowboy uniform  
but otherw ise there isn 't a g re a t  deal 
of the typical atm osphere and  action 
of w hich Jones is n part. Th#y in ­
troduce situations th a t give Iiim a 
chance a t rescues and tlie like.
C onstance Talm adxe is booked for 
.Monday and Tuesday in “ He# S iste r 
?rom Paris,’’ the new and  ch arm iug  
dom estic  comed.v-di«rtna ju s t  p ro ­
duced for F irst National T he story  
pu ts “tlie m ovies’ m ost engaged  sta r"  
n a new role. It shows h e r  a s  the 
loving wife of an undem o n stra tiv e  
husband  who is also afflicted  w ith 
lits of tem peram ent. She u n d e rtak es 
to tam e him, and to educate  him  into 
m anifesting  unquestioned love fo r' 
her. To do so she im p ersonates her 
gay and som ew hat w ayw ard  twin 
s is te r from  Paris and the re su lts  are 
both d isastrous and am using . Ronald 
Colman, one of the screen’s most 
popular leading men. h as the  p rin c i­
pal m ale role.
The niid-weeM double hill will he 
one' Of the very best ever o ffered  in 
Rockland, presenting, a s  it does. 
Art Acord in “The Call of C ourage,” 
with his m arvelous horse, “ Raven, 
and  his wonder dog. “ R e x ;’’ and
Miip of Souls,’’ by the  a u th o r  of 
“The Covered W agon."—adv.
T he New Models of P eerless arc 
com ing to the Auto Show a t  F ire ­
proof G arage from I ’o rtlan il, M arch 
27 to April 3.—adv. '
F O R D ................................... -.
CHEVROLET .....................   $11 Oft
OVERLAND ................ II
« ESSEX ........................... * 1  =
.............................................................................................
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ter of th a t  locality and is w i d e l y  ; 9 -  ' f e w  s t e p s  o f  the C harleston, the whole 
tronized by m em bers o f th e  G ra .ie 'e . e n te rta in m e n t occupying about 20 
m inutes T here  were five judges thewoo derive  a large s a v in g  on i '.elr
year's purchases. first n igh t and five on the  second
--------------------- night, each  Judge subm itting  b is dc
"Three Faces E ast” us big a s  -Tlie j vision a t  the  box office in a sealed 
Big P arade." to be shown a t  S trand  I envelope. Miss G ott won first prize 
T heatre  AVednesilay and T hursday .— and second prize was divided belwcen
; adv. - I the other two contestants.
BRONCHITIS
U V At bedtime rub the throat and 
chest thoroughly with—
V !c * sVARORUB
Huiltn Jart V—<t YttHb
Sold by
E. 0 .  PH1LBR00K & SON 
1 F/W.FARRELCO.
TENANT’S HARBOR GARAGE 
THOMASTON GARAGE
3 4 - S - ‘ C
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
’March 19 Woman's Educational Club meets 
Methodist church, speaker. District Attorney 
Frederick Dyer of Portland
March 10— "The Booze Situation in Maine 
Now." address in Methodist vestry by V. 8. 
District Attorney Frederick It. Dyer, au s­
pices Woman's Educational Club.
March 19-20 Rockport—Big Carnival and 
Foot! Fair in Town ball.
March 21—Spring officially her ins
March 27-April 3- Rockland auto show at 
Fireproof Gakage.
March 28—Paint Sundae
March 31 Lenten Musical at First Baptist 
church
April 1—All Fools Day.
April 2— Good Friday.
April 4—Easter Sunday.
The annual m eeting u f’tlie Cam den 
& Rockland W ater Co., will be held 
next T hursday  forenoon.
C larem ont C om m ander)' will have  
a special conclave Monday night with 
work on the  O rder of the Temple.
S team er Not um bega was hauled 
out a t the S o u th  Railw ay yesterday  
and will be pu t in readiness for her 
sum m er’s work.
The V errill residence on School 
sitree< recently  bought by W illiam D. 
Talbot is being converted into a four 
ap artm en t house.___
Fred E. Brown ami Annie XI. Chase 
both of Kocklund have Filed m arriag e  
in tentions a t the  c ity  clerk 's office— 
th e  second couple since Feb. 22.
The P ilgrim  Choir will have a r e ­
hearsal a t  the C ongregational church  
Saturday  evening nt 6.45. The choir 
has begun itjs E aste r rehearsals.
1. L. Snow  Co. received a  d e s­
patch yesterday , sta ting  th a t the  
schooner H elvetia. Capt. Norton, was 
passing in a t  Sandy Hook a t noon.
C aptain  H arrison  P. XktcAIman 
w as the first to present pussy willows 
a t  The C o u rier-tlaze tte  office last 
year, and lie repeated  again  th is  year 
when he b rough t in an  arm fu l of tlie 
willow k ittie s  Tuesday.
Robert D. T hurston  of Appleton. 
Republican cand idate  for the H ouse 
of R epresen tatives from the c lass 
d istric t com posed of tlie tow ns of 
Appleton, H ope and Camden, lias filed 
h is  nom ination palters a t  tlie Secre­
tary  of S ta te 's  office.
Tlie I.. T. I>. licit! Its regular m ee t­
ing W ednesday afternoon. These o f­
ficers w ere elected fo r  the next 
quarte r: President. , C harles P erry ; 
rice p resident. M arguerite H am ilton: 
secretary. X 'ernette Cross; treasu re r, 
M aurice M cK usick; librarian, E liza­
beth W alker. Tlie retiring  officers 
were p resen ted  with silver p ins ' 
Next m eeting , W ednesday. M arch 31. j
Tlie 2Sth a n n u a l conference of the 
Maine D au g h ters of American Revo­
lution in session a t  A ugusta this 
week, ex tended  a vote of th an k s  to 
Clerk of C o u rts  Xlilton XI. Griffin for 
the talk  he gave on the C. A. It. 
m anual in the  course of which he d e ­
scribed how he has used it in the  
n a tu ra lization  w ork. XIr. Griffin r e ­
ceived a  cony of the  vole yesterday .
C harles D. W entw orth, who has 
been connected  with the S ta te  H ig h ­
way Police th e  past four years, first 
as patro lm an, anil latterly  a s  a S ta te  
inspector, lias severed his connection 
witli the departm en t, and next M on­
day enterx upon his new d u tie s  as 
traffic officer in A ugusta. Mr. W ent- 
w orth lias been one o f  tiie m ost d ili­
gent of the  S ta te  police ofdeials. a l ­
w ays on the  job, and u n tiring  in h is 
efforts when any case arose th a t re ­
quired investigation . Many u se rs  of 
the highw ay will regret his re tire ­
ment.
For God and King and C ountry  
W hat m atte red  when love w as 
s tak e—in ‘T hree Faces E ast" a t  the 
S trand T h ea tre  W ednesday-T hurs­
day.—adv.
a t
W hy not iilan now to a tte n d  the 
Rig Show  a t Fireproof G arage. 
March 27 to  April 3. Good m usic. 
New Ford  given axyay.—adv.
For paper hanging, pa in ting  and 
ceiling w ork call E. J. Brewer. Tel. 
175-R or 322-XV. 29»34
Kian Creed—We believe 
in just laws and liberty. 
Wo believe in upholding 
the Constitution of the 
United States.
Ku Klux Kian
YOUNG
MEN’S
OXFORDS
A Saving When You 
Foot Up the Bill !
READY FOR EASTER
* 5 .0 0
fuller - cobb - davis
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT—NEW MERCHANDISE
One case of 32 inch Bates Ginghams, new patterns, new colors, 25c yard. 
Raychine, a rayon fabric, 36 inches wide, latest shades, plaids and checks, also plain 
colors, 85c yard.
• t
Printed Pongees, 36 inches wide, 58c yard.
Printed cotton broadcloths, figures and stripes, the latest, 68c yard.
Printed Charmeuse, 36 inches wide, 68c yard.
New Permasheen Cretonnes, printed on Sateen, 50c yard.
TOILET PAPER AND PAPER 
TOWELS
Basement Department
t
You don’t have to say toilet paper, say “Doll Houses.” They contain a year’s sup­
ply for the average family, 10,000 sheets all for $2.00. Doll,houses with 6000 
sheets, $1.00.
Bob White, soft crepe roll 10c; 3 for 25c. Bob White, flat package. 10c; 3 for 25c 
Bob White roll soft crepe, 5c
Fort Orange. This is a good satin tissue, 1,000 sheets, 10c; 3 for 25c.
Say Onliwon, 1000 sheets, 16c. We have cabinets that deliver two sheets at a time. 
If you want to save money—investigate. „
t »
A. P. W. and Nibroc Craft Paper Towels. Wholesale and retail, 
sale toilet paper, paper drinking cups, and wrapping paper. Get 
Samples sent on request.
Ask Mr. Cole, Wholesale Department, Basement.
fuller - cobb - davis
We also whole- 
our quotations.
C H O T f f l E Sm
* T lie Gospel Mission services '.••ill lie 
hclil Sunday  afternoon a t 2.30 ami 
Sunday ev en ing  a t 7.15, c o n d u c ted  by 1 
Herbert Elw ell.
• * * *
Rev. I.ou ls A. Walker w ill preach  
a t the U n iv ersa lis t church Sun d ay  
In plnce o f the  pastor, R ev. Mr. 
K nickerbocker, who speaks in  A u­
burn.
• * • .
The S a ivn tion  Army w ith  E nsign  
and X|is. S im ons in charge, holds 
these serv ices: Saturday a t  k p. m„ 
"Free and E a s y ;” Sunday a t  11 a. ni„ 
Holiness: S p. m„ Salvation : Com- 
pnny m eeting  (S. S.) 2 p. m .: Y o u n g  
People's i.eg ion. 6.30 p. m. G ood m u ­
sic. Good singing.
« - * *
First C hurch  of Christ, ‘S c ien tis t. 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. „ Sun d ay  
morning servioe at 11 o'clock. S u b ­
ject o t lesson  sermon, ‘‘M a tte r ."  
Sunday school a t noon. T h e  re a d ­
ing room is located a t 400 .Main 
street, over
and is open 
to 5 o'clock.
Daniels' jew eirx ' store, 
every week day  fron t 2
Easter Apparel
Every xvornan wants something for Easter in a dress or coat, 
and our new assortment of wearing apparel will delight 
every woman who looks over our stock.
Our coats range from $1 2.50 to $79.00 
Our dresses range from $10.00 to $39.00
The Easter hand must be care­
fully gloved to correspond with the 
new Easter dress or coat, also silk 
hosiery is an important factor to 
milady’s Easter apparel.
Silk Hosiery, $1.00 to $5.00 
Gloves, $1.50 to $5.00
Millinery for Easter is a most 
important part of the Easter attire.
O ur display of hats is most beau­
tiful.
Easter Hats, $3.50 to $18.00 
Children’s Hats, $2.25 to $5.50
Fred  T. S tud ley  is having th e  upper 
part of h is s to re  on N orth M ain stree t, 
finished in to  two tenem ents fo r ren ta l 
purposes.
The M arch m eeting of the  Q u a rte r 
C en tu ry  C lub will be held M onday 
night a t  the  F irs t B ap tist church 
with su p p er a t 6.36. Col. E. K. Gould 
will give a  ta lk  on IT o b ale  C ourt 
m atters .
“ON MY SET”
A lm ost everybody hud a nice 
word to  say about th e  E sk i­
mos who gave a conce it over 
W EEI T hursday  n ight. The 
q u a rte t  m usic liad a special a p ­
peal.—The only d istan t sta tio n  
which I logged that n igh t w as 
W LW  of Cincinnati, and  I was 
glad th a t  I hooked onto it b e ­
cause of tlie lively band co n ­
cert w h ic h . was In progress. 
Sad. bu t not unexpected news, 
cam e over WEEI when a n ­
nouncem ent was m ade of the 
death  of ITesldent Coolidge's 
fa ther.
1 did not cail the  recep tion  
very sa tisfac to ry  last n ight, for 
w hile m any  sta tions w ere  com ­
ing in they were doing so, on 
my set. a t  least, to the  acco m ­
p an im en t of static , fad ing  and 
d is to rtio n  I logged th ree  d is t ­
an t s ta tio n s  (WiXIBF of Miami. 
XVJAX of Jacksonville  and 
A v ilT  of Chicago) w ith  to le r­
ably  good results. W PG of A t­
lan tic  C ity was good a s  usual, 
and th e  announcer n e v e r-fa ils  
to inform  his audience tlja t 
W PG sta n d s  for W orld 's Play 
G round— “where you b rea th e  
a ir  Ilia t lias never been b reU hed  
before.’ XX'JZ was dtisili’ the 
best s ta tio n  I had last n igb t. as 
XX JZ  is a p t to be.
EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
- A T -
LITTLEFIELD MEMORIAL FREE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
MARCH 16-A P R IL  4 ♦
F R A N C E S  B . A D A M S
EVANGELIST
GOOD MUSIC POINTED PREACHING
EVERYBODY IN V IT E D  
NO SER VIC ES M O NDAY E V E N IN G S
3I&33-34
R otary  luncheon yesterday  had as 
Its chief fea tu re  tlie rep o rts  from  tlie 
live m em bers who have served as 
class lead ers  in the sessions o f  tlie 
R otary  School, which one n ight in 
each of tlie past three weeks lias m e t 
a t  m em ber's  homes in a system atic  
course  o f study  of tlie p .in c ip a ls  and 
purposes of Rotary. E ach  class 
num bered eight, the leaders lieing E. 
B. C rockett. It. S. Sherm an. II. E. 
Itobipson, P. I’. Bicknell an d  A. F. 
McAlar.v. Their rep o rts  showed 
nearly  100 per cent class a tten d an ce  
and a  h igh ly  sa tisfactory  p a rtic ip a ­
tion of m em bers in tlie s tu d y  work. 
E. L. B row n brought up tiie m a tte r  of 
day ligh t tim e, sta tin g  th a t  lie was 
opposed to it for Rockland. Israel 
Snow. F. XX'. Fuller. F. S. Rhodes. II. 
E. Robinson. XI. E. XX’o tto n . .1. A. 
Jam eson  and H. A. B lodgett spoke 
briefly, th e  m ajority  of opinion lieing 
u n favorab le  to the m ovem ent. 
XX'hlle Individually all would favor 
the new  tim e because of the  personal 
en joym ent they  could derive from it. 
ft w as fe lt th a t  the re ta il im siness of 
tlie c ity  su ffe rs from ch an g in g  the 
clock, u n less  the  custom  is followed 
everyw here. X'isiting lto ta r ia n s  wefe 
Rev. R. H. Hayden and Alvah A nder­
son of th e  Camden du ll. Dr. Xlurpliy 
of Sw an’s Island was a guest. There 
was e x tra  m usic during  tire spy lon  
by M rs. P. A. Jones and  he r sister. 
Miss M u rray  of Bangor, violin, and 
Dr, C. II. Jam eson, saxophone.
Smart Styles 
Tan or Black 
Goodyear Welt Soles 
Sizes 6 to 10
McLAIN Shoe Store
AT TH E BROOK
tlear Waiting Room, ROCKLAND
. Be su re  and see the New Ricken- 
bocker from  Porllujul a t  th e  Auto 
Show, F ireproof Oarage, -March 27 
to A pril 3.—adv.
If you have not enough- rtioney 
to buy a Radiola .111 today  yuti can 
pay a  lit t le  now and tak e  tl,e  set 
home. Sm all weekly p ay m en ts  will 
keep it th ere  until the set is all paid 
for. M aine Music Co., R ockland.— 
adv. 34 -lt
Mr. M ann of Knox C oun ty  Xlotor 
Sales Co. bus a good ta lk  ofi Fords 
a t the  A uto Show, F irep roof Garage, 
M arch 27 Io April 3. Don't m iss it. 
—adv.
D A Y -P A TT E E
Xlrs. George It.' 1‘a ttee . proprietor 
of the DeW itt Hotel, Lew iston, and 
Xlaj. C harles B. Day of Richmond 
and Lew iston, w idely-know n trav e l­
ing salesm an, were m arried  Thursday 
a t the  hom e of XIr. and  Xlrs. Charles 
XX". B ickford. Libby avenue, i.ewiston. 
They left im m ediately for New York 
and will sail Sa tu rday  lo r Bermuda. 
The b riae  was form erly o f Rockland, 
he r m aiden mime lieing IXkarietta 
H arrim an . Ever since he r removal 
to I.ew iston she lias m ade frequent 
v isits  to he r home city , where she 
still lias a large and devoted  circle of 
friends.
Tlie Holeproof H osiery Co., which 
is represen ted  locally by .1. F. Greg­
ory Sons Co. sliowed a  200-foot film 
in connection with Hie P a rk  T heatre 
program  T hursday  n ig h t. The d is­
ad v an tag es and inconveniences of 
Inlying from peddlers instead  of 
from the local re ta il s to re  were 
stressed . How a lady had  to order 
more hosiery than she really  wanted 
a t tlie tim e. How she had  to wait for 
It. How she had to have  cash to pay 
the postm an. Finally, how site d is­
covered th a t  site could have  bought 
the sam e hosiery, for less money a t 
tlie local store.
T his in te res tin g  com m ent is njade 
concerning a form er Rockland teach­
er by Patti F. F raser, secre tary  of 
tlie XVestbrook (".Maine) Community 
A ssociation: 'I  have ju s t  finished 
reading your report to tlie superin ­
tendent of schools for th e  past year. 
I fee! th a t we are very fo rtu n ate  in 
hav ing  a m an of your vision, zeal, 
and ten ac ity  a s  d irec to r of penm an­
ship and a rt. W hen I a ttended  tiie 
grade schools, the system  of w riting 
tau g h t w as changed every  other 
week. We did ev ery th in g  hut write 
s tan d in g  on our heads, consequently 
legibility is about all I can  claim  for 
my penm anship. X’ou r w ork in stim ­
u lating  in te rest in a r t  h ere  in XVest­
brook is m ilch ap p rec ia ted . 1 have 
] card several of your pupils speak 
In the  highest term s of w hat you 
were doing for them . Am erican life 
could he so enriched if an  apprec ia­
tion for the beau tifu l was more 
Common: th a t app rec ia tio n  is n a tu r­
al, hut a  m achine age is a p t to allow 
it to becom e atrophied . M en like 
you a re  needed badly. I envy you. 
your ability , and your opportunities 
for bu ild ing  happiness.”
The Elm s tre e t V niversalist church 
of A uburn  will observe its 5Oth a n n i­
v e rsa ry  tom orrow . Rev. C harles 
A. K n ickerbocker of th is city , w ho is 
a fo rm er p a s to r  of tlie Elm street 
ch u rch , will speak a t tiie m orning 
w orship . L. E. Moulton, fo rm er p rin ­
cipal o f  Rocklnnd High School, is 
m o d era to r of the  Elm stree t"p arish .
At the C ongregational c h u rc h  to ­
morrow m o rn in g  XIr. R o u n d s  will 
preach on th e  subject, "The M in istry  
of tlie C h u rc h  in Fellow ship  and 
Service." C hinch  school a t  noon. 
The m en's c lass  will d is c u s s  the 
question. "S u rv iv a l A fter D e a th .” 
Class for B e tte r A m ericans a t  4. 
Fellowship League at 6.
Risimp B rew ster will m ake h is  a n ­
nual v is ita tio n  n t St. Peter’s church , 
Episcopal, tom orrow night a t  7.SO 
with serm on and confirm ation. He 
will preach an d  confirm a t  th e  T h o m ­
aston ch u rch  a t  3.30 p. m. A ll se rv ­
ices at St. P e ter's  Sunday a s  usual. 
Thursday, F eas t ot the A nnunciation , 
service a t St. Peter's at7.30.« * * •
• •  • •
Sunday m orning a t the F i r s t  B ap­
tist church , the  pastor. R ev. B. P. 
Browne, w ill speak a t 10.30 on “Tlie 
Interior L ife." The choir w ill sing 
“Tiie Lord Is King," M arsfon . Sun­
day school a t  the usual h o u r; Jun ior 
chorus a t 3 p. m.: Happy H o u r  a t 4 
o'clock a n d  C hristian E n d eav o r a t  6. 
The then 's  ch o ru s  wifi fu rn ish  tpe- 
cial m usic a t  the evangelistic  service 
a t  7.15. T h e  pastor’s su b jec t w ill be 
'•Seasons o f the Soul.” T lie  p rayer 
meeting on Tuesday ev en in g  is at
7.30 .
» » • » |
At P ra t t  Memorial XL E . church I 
Sunday m orning the p a s to r  will 
preach on "Jesus, the H igh Priest." 
The m usic will include tlie  anthem .}  
"F ather in T hy Presence K e e l in g ."  
Wodell. a n d  a tenor solo b y  XX’illiam 
.Milligan. in  the evening tlie  sub­
ject will be “ Paying C aesa r."  The 
music will Include the  anthem . 
“ Praise X’e the  Lord," R o g ers , the 
quartet. "B lest Are They," B road , by 
Xliss M cIntosh. Xlrs. St. C la ir. .Messrs. 
Porter an d  Sm ith, and a  so lo  by Xliss 
Ruth K oster. Sunday school meets 
a t 12 w ith  classes for e v e ry  age. 
Prayer m ee tin g  Tuesday ev en in g  at
7.30. « • * •
4Al tiie Litlelield .Memorial church 
Sunday m orn ing  a t 10.30 R ev. O. XX'.
' S tuart w ill speak from th e  subject 
".Making Boom for X’ic to ry ."  There 
will be specia l musical mem bers. 
Bible school a t  noon and <’. E . a t 6 
o clock. M iss’ Frances 15. Adams 
will p re ac h  her g reatest se rm on  at 
7 o'clock and  will use a s  h e r  sub­
ject. "T h e  Ten C om m andm ents.'' 
E vangelis tic  meetings ev ery  evening 
next w eek except .Monday a t  7.30 
Tuesday a n d  Wednesday n ig h ts  will 
be c h u rch  members n ig h ts  and  on 
Tuesday n igh t Xliss A d a m s will 
speak fro m  subject. "P ow er from  on 
High” (N o. 1) and on W ednesday 
< vening “ Power from on High" 
iNo. 2 ): Thursday e v en in g  "Tlie 
Text T h a t  Brought th e  E vangelist 
to C h r is t :” Friday “L ife 's G reatest 
Q u estio n ;"  Saturday, “T h e  T im e is 
Short." C hildren 's m eeting  a t  4 p. nt. 
oil W ednesday  and Friday.
ffinm&wick
P H O N O G R A P H S  A N D  R E C O R D S
We have just received 12 Brunswick Phono­
graphs, regular list price $150.00. Never 
sold for less. We are going to close them  
out for-r-
$75.00
This is a chance of a lifetime, as this is the 
last shipment we will be able to get.
Golden Oak and Walnut. Was $150.00.
NOW s75.OO 
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
283 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
“If you can 't forgive a  m an  a t least 
th ree  tim es a w eek—never m arry 
him." "T he F irs t X’ea r.”—adv. •
George Wood of Penobscot Bay Oil 
Co. will ta lk  every a fte rn o o n  on Oil 
and G rease a t the Auto Show. F ire­
proof G arage. .March 27 to April 3.— 
adv.
"T hree Faces E a s t,” a  m ighty 
d ram a of destiny—a  g am e of hearts 
and n a tio n s engaged in trem endous 
stru g g le  for suprem acy—at S trand 
T h ea tre  XX’ed n esday-T hursday .—adv.
crescENDON
adds to tuned radio-frequency 
radios that missing element so 
much to be desired at times—  
more volume. This principle is 
available to but few radio manu­
facturers, of which Croslcy is the 
sole licensee in the popular-price 
field. Found exclusively
in the New
CROSLEY 4-29
4 TUBES
and the '
CROSLEY 5-38
TUBES
R O C K L A N D  
R A D I O  S H O P
14 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND
Jaco b  Colby, who died a t  h is home 
in B oston Tuesday, was a b ro th e r of 
W illiam Colby of this c ity , and  for 
the p as t 12 years had been a  marine 
fireman. H o was 35 y ea rs  o f  age.
M aurice  Hill, who "bus been  with 
the G re a t Northern P a p e r  Co., at 
Madison, is a t  his R ockland hom e for 
the day. He leaves tom orrow  m orn­
ing fo r Sebomook. where h e  will be 
during th e  summer.
\V. S c o tt  Coburn of W arre n  was 
in the  c ity  yesterday fo r th e  second 
t im e  s in c e  Christm as, and in  o ilie r to 
do th a t  b ro k e  the blockade by walk­
ing w ith  C o u n ty  C om m issioner Star- 
re tt fro m  W arren to T hom aston. 
While m arooned in his h o m e  tywn 
Scott h a s  m anufactured a n  am azing 
supp ly .o f firewood.
The m ee tin g  in regard to tlie  adop­
tion of su m m er time, w hich  w as held 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon, re su lte d  in a 
lively “ch ew ,” the outcom e of which 
wa» th e  appointm ent of a  com m ittee 
consisting  of John O. S tev en s , body 
Cross, A. C. Mc-Loon. F. W . Fuller. 
E. L. B row n and A. W. G regory  to 
see w h a t can  be done in th e  m atter. 
The eo m n iitte e  is evenly divided in 
its p re fe ren ce  as to d a y lig h t time 
and s ta n d a rd  time. The g r e a t  m a­
jority  o f those  who have  been can­
vassed a r e  adm ittedly in fav o r of 
some sy s te m  which would g iv e  them 
more tim e  fo r recreation o r  th e ir  per­
sonal w o rk  ftt the end o f tlie  day; 
hut th e  hit*’h comes on how  to a r ­
range it. Som e are b itte r ly  opposed 
to c h an g in g  the clocks a n d  som e say 
that it is  th e  only feasib le  way to 
begin tw o rk  earlier in th e  morning. 
Tuning in  on still anothey w ave are 
the d ry  goods dealer* w ho say  that 
their b u sin ess  does not b eg in  until 
the m id d le  of the forenoon anyhow 
ami th a t  som e of the o u t o f town 
trade d o es not .conic u n til th e  stores 
would be  closed, u n d e r daylight 
schedule.
The e a r ly  birds in the  s to re  aw n­
ings h a v e  been hung th is  w eek by the 
R ockland Awning C o .1 crew . Even 
tliis e a r ly  the bright sun  can  do con­
siderab le  dam age to de lica te  fabrics, 
pastry  a n d  confectionery, lienee the, 
hurry c a lls  for the shade producers. 
Among tlie  awnings lieing  bu ilt in 
the co m p an y  loft at p re sen t a re  in ­
s ta lla tio n s  for Mitchell & Uanlett, 
T ra in e r’s Southend B akery, AlfeLain s 
Shoe S to re . Central M aine  Power 
Co., T lie  Vogue, W. T. S m ith  and 
Mike A rm a ta .
A tem p o ra ry  en largem ent of the 
b ank ing  facilities of th e  N orth  N a­
tional B a n k  is in p rogress Provision 
Is b e in g  m ade in the b asem en t for 
supp lies  etc., and the sm a ll room 
which h a s  been used for th a t  purpose 
is be ing  incorporated in to  the  main 
b ank ing  room. When th e  N o rth  N a­
tional B a n k  built its p re sen t quarte rs 
they w e e r  the finest of th e  kind in 
'th is c ity , but the b u sin ess has in ­
creased  by such leaps a n d  bounds 
that th e y  have long since been ou t­
grow n. T he bank is a b o u t to install 
a new  sta te m en t system .
M iss D oris Black is to carry  the 
leading role, that of G race Livingston, 
in th e  K nickerbocker C lass  play "The 
F irst Y ear.” which is to be presented 
April 5 a n d  6 in S trand T h ea tre . The 
male lead  has been g iven to Joseph 
E m ery • who makes a T om m y Tucker 
true to life. The phiv h a s  been a d ­
v ertised  a s  “a comic tra g e d y ” of m ar­
ried life  a n d  it is filled to overflow­
ing w ith  delicious hum or an d  heart* 
brea k in g ly  serio-comic situations. 
The e a s t  is so Ideally su ite d  to the 
p a rts  th a t  little or no m ak eu p  will he 
n ecessa ry  to produce re a lis tic  char­
acters . C larence E. D aniels takes the 
part o f O racle’s dignilied fa th e r  and 
Mrs. L iv ingston is dep ic ted  by Mrs. 
C arolyn T . Knickerbocker. Elmer 
Joyce is  excellent in th e  ro le  of the 
d isap p o in ted  suitor. Dick L oring and 
C h arles A. K nkkc:b  > k e r ab ly  serves 
as Dr. Anderson. T1 e n a tu ra l  talent 
of M rs. Florence W. T h u rs to n  shows 
to g re a t  advantage in th e  part of 
H a ttie , th e  maid. The new ly  wealthy 
cau ses o f many of th e  plots and 
c o u n te r  p a r ts  are Mr. r\nd Mrs. B ar­
stow. Al. Beverage am i E. Lunette 
P easlce .
The A m erican Legion 
will m ee t Monday night.
Auxiliary
A p o n y  contest is the nex t event on 
the c a rd s  a t  Park T h ea tre , and will 
be p u lled  off on the ev en in g  of F ri­
day A p ril 2. and S a tu rd ay  afternoon 
April 3. Rockland h a s  m any  line 
ponies, a n d  it is M anager Kehuufele’s 
in ten tio n  to have their y o u th fu l own­
ers ex h ib it them on tlie  stage 
a f te r  th e ir  tails have been braided 
and th e y  have otherw ise been dolled 
up by a n  a ttendan t hired by t i ie  m an­
a g em en t fo r that purpose. Boys and 
g irls w h o  own ponies a r e  requested 
to r e g is te r  ns soon a s  possible in 
o rder to be eligible for th e  nice prizes 
w hich w ill be awarded.
At a  recent m eeting the  R. H. S. 
o rch estra  organized, choosing these 
officers: Director. John. Paul Jam e­
son; president, F rancis O rne: secre­
ta ry  and treasurer, Edwin W halen. 
Now m usic has been purchased, a  
teacher, Kenneth W hite, engaged and 
P residen t Orne is calling fo r new 
m em bers, and organizing a forw ard 
looking program . Miss E sth er F er­
mi Id and Miss Nellie Snow a re  the 
popular and capable pianists.
Tlie c ity ’s venerable steam  lire en­
gine Jam es F. Sears, h as been much 
in evidence of late, jogging its smoky 
way abou t in tow of the Mack truck. 
Tlie idea is to thaw  out the frozen 
catch  basins p repara to ry  to the a p ­
proaching thaw and tlie m achine is 
certa in ly  proving efficient. The 
m eans by which the steam er gains 
Its ready  mobility J s  a  short pole 
designed and built b y f ’lty  Mechanic 
Bill Hodgdon. It is so constructed 
th a t it can be used by e ith e r trac to r 
or truck .
Cam den horses certain ly  cam e into 
their own in Wednes<lay’s races a t 
C hickaw aukie I^ake. C lass A w as 
won in s tra ig h t h eals l,y Jo© Hal, 
owned by J. IL Hobbs, th e  best time 
being 31 seconds. Sol Direct (Frank 
B utler up) won second position and 
M ajor D third position. In Claes B 
first honors went to th e  handsom e 
tro tte r  Bingen Be 'Sure, which is 
owned by Mr. F ish  of Camden. May 
Queen, owned by Fred C arin i was 
second, and Haywood, owned by 
Jam es Brown of Cam den was third. 
The best time was 32 seconds. 
Mackie Boy. owned by Levi Keizer 
W(Mi th e  first heat in Class ( ’, hut 
H enry C arleton’s Sadie Mann won 
the race. Mackie Bov being w ith­
draw n a fte r  the second h ea t on ac ­
count of an  injured foot. Anna Gay­
nor. ow ned by Frank  Clough, was 
th ird , and the best tim e was 34 sec­
onds. The track was very soft. F. 
M. Sim m ons was s ta r te r , G. M. Sim­
mons, Fred Carroll. Jam es Jones.and  
H .-B . Burgess were judges, and G. 
W. Biichelder and H arry  Hall were 
flagmen. Should the  tem pera tu re  
stiffen  up a hit there  m ay he racing 
Sunday afternoon, bu t th e  prospects 
a re  not very promising.
RESOLUTIONS
WhertiK. a decree of an all wise iiwl Over­
riding Providence ha.t removed from the 
iinftybcrshlp of Highland (.range our Worthy 
I etiirer AuguAta E . M H  o t i n d l  and Worthy 
Overseer Edmund It. MeX’ mnell
* Be It resolved. That in Brother and Sister 
Mc<*ounoil the Grange Inn* lo*t of Its bc.vt 
loved. n»«<t lojal and helpful members.
Be it voted, That wc extend Io the bereaved 
family In tlielr double affll •tlon, our heartfelt 
■sympathy.
That we as members cherish a fond re­
membrance of our B ro.lur and Slater, thank 
ful that -we were privileged to he t.lilted 
with them by fraternal ties as well as those 
of friendship. And that these resolutions be 
placed on a page of our reconls .-et apart to 
tin' memory of Brother and Sister McConnell.
Max Pv;;n. Gena Swift. Nancy Clark, Com* 
miltec on Resolutions.
1855 1926
E .  A .  G L I D D E N  &  C O .
WALDOBORO, ME.
MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 
every grave
BORM
Cole—Rockland. March 11. to Mr and Mrs. 
George H. ( ole. a son—George II . Jr.
Gardner Rockland. March 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank K Gardner, Jr., a daughter— 
Mary Arimo
tWiddecomhc Rockland. March 17. to  Mr. 
and Mrs. William 1’. Widdecombc, a daugh­
ter.
Robbins Thomaston, March 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis I’. Robbins, a son.
MARRIED
Bird-Lu Hines— New Orleans. M.irch lfi, by 
Rev. Pr. Cornel.son, Maynard S. Bird of 
New York and Miss Addah La Hines of Few 
Orleans.
I)a\ - Pal 
Cliarlca B 
It Pat tee
tee Ijcwispni, March IX.
. Pay of Richmond and Mrs
of Lewiston.
Major
George
DIED
Achoni R.wk’aiid. M.ircli 19. Emc.it
Aehorn. Funeral Sunday at 2 o’clock Irom
residence of George A. Aehorn, 88 Main
street.
Arey Camden. March IS, Capt David W. 
Arej. aged 82 years. 11 months, IP days
Est> -tNewlon Center, M ass. Jan 3, Hplenu 
(Davis), wife of Janies J’. K«ty, formerly of 
South Thomaston, aged 53 years
CARD OF THANKS
We wbffi to express our thanks and appre­
ciation to Fuller-C'obb-Dax is and employes, 
and to ail I others who were so kind In sending 
flowers and in doing other acts of thought­
fulness, during our late bereavement.
Family o f tlie late Mrs Susan A. Greenlaw, 
ltockland, March 18. •
CARD OF TH AN KS
We wish to express our sincere gratitude 
to all of our friends and neighbors and the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the American Legion 
for the kindness shown to us during our re­
cent trod bit*
• Mr ami Mrs. Frank Grlcder.
CARD OF THANKS
"We w; h to e.vpTcxs our deep apprccliCl ’n 
for the many a d s  of k in d n e-is  s h o w n  us ( lin ­
ing tlie recent sickness and death of our dear 
sister Mrs. Mary K. Wheeler; also for tlie 
beautiful tloral tributes
Mrs Celeste Harris, Mrs. Emma Keen?, 
Witliam Bar*/.?.
Martinsville, March IS. '
U NEQ UALED  
For
C o u g h s,C o ld s, Colic, 
Sprains, Scalds, Cuts, 
Burns, Sore Throat, 
Chdblains, o r Sore Feet,
frerirri by th. No»w*r Me d ic ih  Co.. Norway 
YOUR M O SEY REFUNDED,
If  it  f a i l , to  tw ncflt you  w lic n n « « la t r k t l» a » ( t 'r « tp i l  na 
We iaa .de  w ra p p e r , 't ry  a bo ttle , b o ld  Vy
Cast you r eyes in all di re a l ions, but 
don’t  fa il to see “Three F a c e s  East’’ , g tud ley , 
at S tra n d  Theatre, W ednesday  and 
T h ursday .—adv.
F o r S a le —Q. R. S. m usic  rolls only 
35 c e n ts . Limited n u m b er. V. F.
Inc. 33-35
E. B. H astings & C o.’s  D ollar Sale 
will be Thursday. F riday  and Satur* 
day, M arch 25, 2G and 27. See our 
ad. in The C ourier-G azette  Tuesday 
m ornipg.—adv.
It . i s  not difficult to  lead the 
m o st happy of lives, if every 
meiiiHer of a fam ily  w ill care­
fully s tu d y  to make th e  o th e r  indi­
vidual o f  the  home happy.
•Rockland R ed  Cross.
A sp e c ia l matinee will be held at 
the S t r a n d  Theatre T u esd ay  a fte r­
noon a t  4 o’clock for tlie  school chil­
dren. “T h e  Night C ry” w ith  Rin Tin 
T in w ill be shown.—adv.
A r th u r  Smalley a rriv ed  home from 
F lo rid a  yesterday. The n o rth e rn  m i­
g ra tio n  h a s  begun. •
Don’t m iss Cecil B. DeMille’s 
‘ T hree  Faces E ast.” a g rea t war 
sto ry , a t  the S trand  T heatre , W ed­
nesday  and T hursday.—adv.
C hild ren 's  rain  capeq, assorted 
colors $1.35 n t Fuller-C ohb-D avts, 
C asem ent D epartm ent. 33-34
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i- 
lies of Kno’  County.
Tel. day, 450: niflht 781-W.
Lady Attsndant 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
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SOMETHING TO DEPEND UPON
Nothing New or Secret About
Ballard's Golden Oil
An Old Family 
Doctor’s Favorite 
Prescription.
A tim e-tried and tested Standard House­
hold ReineJy. Ti e standby of many 
generations. Effective, safe, inexpen­
sive. • A foe *o a!I inflammation. Noth, 
iny be U r for Croup. Coughs, Colds, 
Chills and Spring Ailments. 35 and 70 
cents a bot h . Ail drug and General 
stores.
r. ». «t » ». k «t k k *
p T h i s  W e e k
!»' TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
; K P V> It M K R R R R
I A review from the column»s of this 
paper of some of th e  events which 
•n terested  Rockland an d  vicinity for 
t h r e e  w e e k s  ending -March 19. 1901.
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
((£), 1W26. Weilerii howspupn Lniou.)
Horizontal.
1— F a m o u s  F r e n c h  e m p e ro r  
7— A w e ig h t ( a b b r . )
9— Is  in d e b te d  to
10—S e a  13—-T o  e x is t
15— T o  c o n tin u e
17— F e r t i le  sp o t in  a  d e s e r t
19— T o w e a r in, a s  a  p is to n
21— A n a r ro w  23— N e a r
24—Makes a m istake
26— T h re e  fe e t 28— T h a t  w om an
29 —A p a r t  o f s p e e c h
31—Pastries
33— T e llu r iu m  ( a b b r . )
35— T o  erode  37— A t r a i l
39— B one 41— C o m p la c e n t
43— A fo ra y  
45— S c a r le t
47— A b la c k  w ood  (p o e t ic )
49— K in d  o f s a i l in g  v e s s e l  
51— D ry
53— S now  v e h ic le
55— S e lf 56— H o b o
58— A n a rro w
60— T h u s
6 1 — A ru s t l in g  a o u n d . a s  o f  s i lk
sk irts
63— To becom e f a t i g u e d
65— H ig h w a y  ( a b b r . )
66—Delays
S o lo tfn B  w i l l  a p p e a r  1b n e x t  la m e .
Vertical.
1— H ig h -m in d e d
2— I ta l i a n  r iv e r
3— B ird  o f n ig h t
4— T o c o n d u c t
5— S h o r t  w r i t t e n  c o m p o s i t io n
6— N e g a t iv e  7— S k in n y  
8— F o u n d a t io n
11— C o m p a n y  ( a b b r . )
12— E v e n in g  14— T o m e r i t  
16— T o e n s n a re
18— W o o lly  a n im a l
20— T h e  f o r e p a r t  o f a  boa*
22—A jo u rn e y
25— B r in g s  s u i t  a g a i n s t
27— C o s tly  30— Co®».omen
32— T o  p lu n g e  a  k n i f e  In to
34— S u p e r la t iv e  o f b a d
36— C h a f e s  w ith  f r ic t io n
38— T o e m p lo y  40—P r o p h e ts
42— P r e c io u s  m e ta l
44— D e lv es
| 46— D e p ic ts  w ith  a  p e n c il 
48— C a t t l e  o f  th e  ox  k in d  (p i.)
I so — M a te r ia l  62— T o g iv e  forth
54— T o le a k
‘ 57— A d d itio n  to  a  l e t t e r  (a b b r .)
I 59— P re f ix  m e a n in g  th r e e  
I 62— H o u r  ( a b b r .)  64— A nd ( F re n c h )
SARDINE CANNERS
Important Subjects To Be
Discussed At the Eastport
Convention.
A convention of sa rd in e  canners 
w ill be held in E a s tp o rt ,  next Mon­
day  and Tuesday. T h is  convention 
is being organized by th e  Maine Co- 
op '-rativo  Sardine C om pany and in ­
v ita tio n s  are  being ex tended to all 
sat dine canners in  M aine; also to 
rep resen tatives of th e  various tra n s ­
p o rta tio n  companies, to officials of the 
I ’. S. departm ent o f  ag ricu ltu re , offi­
c ia ls  of the N ational Canners* Asso- 
ci: lion. New E ng land  bankers, and 
to all interested pe rso n s engaged in 
th e  sardine and k in d red  lines of in ­
d u stry . ,
A g rea t m any suggestions of in ­
te re s t and irn;M»rtan» e to the sardine 
in d u stry  will be b ro u g h t up for d is­
cussion , and m any th in g s  o f  construc­
tive  and perm anent benefit will un ­
doubtedly  result.
i i i e  Maine C o-O perative  Sardine 
C om pany will a c t  a s  host a t a  dinner 
p a r ty  on Monday n ig h t. M arch 22. a t 
w hich addresses w ill be delivered by 
p rom inent persons. Every possible 
e ffo rt is being m ade to a rran g e  su i t­
ab le  and  adequate  accom odations fo r  
a h  visitors, and a n y  in terested  pe r­
so n s  who expect to a tte n d  would <lo 
w ell to make x*riangem ents in a d ­
v an ce  with the Maine. Co-Operalive 
F aaline Company.
One of the p rin c ip a l m atte rs  which 
will come up for d iscussion at th is 
conclave will be a p rogram  for fu r ­
t h e r  e f f o r ts  to im prove the quality of 
M aine sardines to fie packed during 
tlie  season of 1926.» * ♦ ♦
T he American sa rd in e  industry has 
passed  through m an y  stages of d e ­
velopment s in ce .th e  bnilding of the 
pioneer plant in E as tp o rt in 1874. 
’I’ l i is plant, occupied  fo r the last 20 
y e a rs  by J. \V. B eard sley ’s Sons, was 
burned  last m onth .
From  the sm all estab lishm ent 
w hich turned out a  few  hundred cases 
o f Maine sard ines in i ts  first year the 
in d u stry  has g row n  to an o u tp u t 
w hich reached a  to ta l of 1,800,004) 
(u se s  valued a t m ore than  $7,000,000 
in 'the various fac to ries  along the 
M aine coast in 1925. E astport and 
L u b e c , near the m o u th  of Passam a- 
qnoddy bay a t  th e  eas te rn  tip of the 
S ta te , a re  the p rin c ip a l centres, bu t 
K IK! eking plants a r e  sea tiered along 
th e  coast as fa r  w est as Penobscot 
bay.
T h e  basis o f th e  industry  is found 
in the small h e n  ing  which g a th e r 
in huge schools in Passam aquoddy 
bay  and o ther co as ta l w aters, in its 
e a rly  days the b u sin ess  was carried  
on purely on an  in itia tiv e  basis. T he 
w orld-w ide re p u ta tio n  of the E uro­
pean  sardine w as capitalized. Im port­
e d  c a n s ,  labels and  o live  oil were used 
in the packing an d  th e  finished prod­
u c t went on th e  m ark e t m asque1 ad - 
ing  a s  the g enu ine  French sardine. 
T h is  practice w as d iscontinued a fte r 
th e  passage of S ta te  and Federal 
law s requ iring  th a t  articles be 
m arked with th e ir  tru e  place of 
origin.
Ju liu s Wolff of th e  New York firm 
of Wolff and B eesing, im porters of 
. d ines and h e rrin g , was the m m  
who first saw the  p o ss ib ilities of u til­
izing  tlie herring  of the  North A tlan ­
tic  to com pete w ith  the European 
sa rd ine. In 1874. he began experi­
m e n ts  on the sh o res o f Pas**imaqnod­
d y  bay with the  a ss is ta n ce  of H enry 
Scllm an, a H erm an chem ist who w a s  
fam ilia r with th e  E uropean prove
Solution to Thursday’s Puzzle
O G R E
tT a
A C H E E A S  E
F lag s on the public buildings were 
half m ast a s  a token of respect to 
th e  late ex-P residen t Benjam in H ar­
rison.
W alter Tt. Luscomh. a t  one time a 
c o m p o s i to r  in The C ourier-G azette  
o f f i c e ,  was suffocated in a Boston 
:i.c.
The Knox Bar held m em orial serv­
ices to r the late  Jo h n  S. Foster of 
R ockport. T’he reso lu tions com m it­
tee com prised L. F. S ta rre tt , G. M. 
H icks and Frank H. Ingraham .
T he Knox Bar A ssociation  elected 
these  officers: President. P . N . M o rt-  
l a n d :  v ic e  president. J. II. Montgom­
e r y .  secretary  and trea su re r, C. M. 
Wa Iker.
4 ’ap t. Alvah F. G reen bought the 
Hopeland variety sto re , which was to 
he  under tlie m anagem ent of his son, 
L u c ie n  K. Green.
Viva Nora. I y ear old daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Day of Camden 
stree t. died from the e ffec ts  of d rink­
ing a bottle of too thache  medicine.
Alfred ( 'rockett. J r ., cu t his left 
I foot badly while chopping  in the 
I woods. His b ro ther, M ark, made in ­
effectual efforts to sto p  the  flow of 
blood, and he nearly bled to death be­
fore surgical a ss is ta n ce  could be 
given.
Suprem e Court convened with As­
so c ia te  Justice  E m ery  of Ellsw orth 
presid ing. Gilford B. B utler made 
bis debut as clerk of courts .
David Achorn. a  Civil W ar veteran 
died nr th e  Long Island  Hospital.
W illiam E. Spear, form erly  of this 
c ity , was appointed sec re ta ry  of the 
Spanish-A m erican C laim s <T»mmis- 
ion.
T he c ity  G overnm ent organized 
with Simeon A. A dam s a s  chairm an 
»f the  Board of A lderm en and Harry 
T. .Miller a s  presiden t of the  Common 
Council. Among th e  city  officials 
elected  were City M arshal, J. Hooker 
Uloutfh; road com m issioner, Samuel 
D erby; assessor, J . E. Frohock; city 
physician. Dr. C. E. B ritto ; city 
treasu re r, Edwin S prague; city so­
licitor, c . M. W alker: c ity  auditor, 
F
F
D epartm ent, John A. K arl.
Alden Crockett, who had charge of 
the  supply and am m unition  team of 
tlie Fourth  Maine Regim ent, died in 
Deer Isle, aged 71.
Joe Simonton of W est Rockport 
w as taking the  conceit o u r  of lo­
cal checker experts.
P erry  Bros, sold th e ir  extensive 
lim e properties a t  th e  N orthend to 
the  R ockland-R ockport U m e Co. 
Guesses a s  to the p rice  paid ranged 
from  6400,000 to $500,000.
The live-m asted schooner Rebecca 
Palm er was launched by Cobb. B u t­
ler A: Co. She had a g ross tonnage 
of 2556 and was 251 feet on the keel, 
( 'a p t. David H. Sum ner of Thomaston 
w as to com m and th e  craft, which 
carried  a crew of 14.
R J J  EB21T A M E D  
R E H L  fc 'M O jN
S  I nB a D O R E g S  
A C T  O R M S  KAT iT B I 
M I T .R ,E
■ N U s IMt o e  S  3  T  E E LBN E.t I
a v e r r e d
G O  N E
MRS. BASSETT 
ALWAYSTIRED
Now in Good Health by Using 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound
Lansing. Mich.—“ I have taken 
Lyd ia  E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pound whenever
I needed it. When 
I first used i t  I 
was so bad I 
could h a r d ly  
walk across the 
ro o m  without 
crying. I was 
tired all the time. 
I th ink my trou­
ble was coming 
on me for six 
months before I
__________  re a lize d  it. I
read of your wonderful medicine in 
the paper, and uiy husband bought 
me a bottle, and after the first 
few doses I felt better, so kept 
on taking it until I was well and 
1 strong. 1 take it  at times when I 
feel tired and it helps me. 1 w ill 
always have a good word for your 
medicine and tell anyone what good 
i t  has done me. I recommended it 
to my neighbor for her girl, who is 
sixteen years old, and i t  was just 
what she needed. She is feeling fine 
now. and goes to school every day." 
— Mas. E. F. Bassett, 216 South 
Hayford Avenue. Lansing, Michigan.
Do not continue to feel all run­
down and half sick when Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is 
Sold by druggists everywhere.
K. F. Berry; tax  collector. Theodore 
E. Sim onton; chief eng ineer of l 'ire
of fish canning. In the next year 
th e  factory  of M artin  and Selim in. 
late? taken over by the Beardsley 
concern, w as opened, as well as one 
perated  by V.'Llff and Reesing who 
controlled the Eagle Fish Preserving 
Co.
♦ ♦ ♦ *
W ithin 10 y ears 20 sardine p lan ts 
w ere in operation  along the east coast 
of Main'* and the yearly  pack reached  
a  ha lf m illion cases. E as tp o rt w as 
sw ept by a d isastro u s fire in 1866 by 
in sp ite  o f th is the sardine industry  
continued to expand. M achinery 
gradually  took the place of hand la ­
bor. Q uan tity  ra th e r than quality  
becam e toe prim** object and the 
com petition wos keen.
Spasm odic a tte m p ts  w ere m ade to 
ag ree  on d istrib u tio n  of herring  a t 
Ihe weirs w here they were trapped 
a s  well as on a llo tm en t of the pack 
a n d  f ix in g  o f prices hut with little  
s u c c e s s .  In i s ’.is, conditions were so 
chao tic  that prom oters with finan 
[«*ial hacking hod little  difficulty in 
b ringing a Inu it m e rg e r s .  N inety 
percent of the  factories joined one 
o r the o ther of two com binations, the  
S tandard  Sard ine (\u n p an y  w ith 
Chicago in te res ts  in control and the 
C untinental C anning Company h ead ­
ed by Ju liu s W olff of New York and 
G e o rg e  B urnham  of Portland.
The com petition between these two 
concerns w as shortlived. The fa c ­
to ries of the C ontinental e ither r e ­
verted to the  form er ow ners 
m erged with the S tandard  under th e  
new name of Seacoast Packing Com ­
pany. .After several years of b u si­
ness difficulties th is concern was re 
organized as the  Seacoast C anning 
Com pany, now the  largest factory  in 
the  industry .
A fter federal au th o ritie s  had con­
demned ird ines failing below a g iv ­
en stan d ard  the packers saw  the n e ­
cessity  o f concen tra ting  a tten tion  on 
the  quality  of the product. One of 
the  resu lts  of th e ir effo rts to pu t the 
industry  on a sound basis was the o r ­
gan ization  tn 1924 o f the Maine Co­
operative  Sard ine Company as the 
selling and d is trib u tin g  com pany of 
all the M aine factories.
The N orth A tlantic herring. Clupea 
harengus, and the true  E uropean s a r ­
dine. Sardinelhi pilchardus. a re  both 
m em bers of tlie enorm ous fam ily of 
the  Clupeidae, which includes also 
the m enhaden and the shad. W hile 
the true sard ine or pilchard is found 
only in E uropean w aters, there a re  
species of Sardinella  closely resem b­
ling it on the Pacific coast and in 
W est Indian w aters.
The Republicans m ade a  clean 
sw eep in the c ity  election, when Col. 
E dw ard K. Gould w as elected mayor 
by a m ajority  of 489 over L. W. Ben­
ner. These a lderm en w ere elected: 
C. M. Thomas, Roland V. Follett, E. E. 
Payson, Elmer S. Bird. Galen F. Hix, 
Ju s tin -L . Cross and  Simeon A. Ad- 
im s, all R epublicans. The council- 
m en elected w ere: T . T. McKenney. 
B. If. Philbrick, F. F . Harding. O. 
G. Burns. J. H. M eservey, Charles W. 
O rbeton. W. C. Pooler, W. W. Spear, 
R. W. Bickford. D avid S. Weeks, Orel 
E. Davies. John Bird, H. N. Mc­
Dougall, Ralph B. Loring. Ralph L. 
W iggin, H arry  T. Miller, A rthur L. 
Orne, M. V. Know lton, F’rank  M. Ul­
m er. George W. A m es and Austin W. 
Smith.
1 brook Cross w as n ig h t operator a t  
th e  E astern  telephone office.
The plant of the  L ivingston M anu­
fac tu rin g  Co. on C ro ck ett’s Point was 
partly  destroyed by Are.
The house of Mrs. Sam uel Bryant 
on O range s tre e t w as burglarized.
Thomas II. D onohue’s runaw ay 
horse plunged th ro u g h  the plate glass 
window of \V. C. Pooler’s drug store, 
opposite the loot of Lim erock street, 
s truck  on the m arb le  soda counter 
and glanced off on to  the floor u n in ­
ju red .
Rockport. March —, W illiam L. 
P.rown of Camden and Annie B. M ar­
tin  ol’ Hope.
M atinicus. March 13. C larence L. 
Y oung and Adelina Abbott.
• • ♦ ♦
A lbert Daggett of W ashington, a 
C ivil W ar veteran perished in the  
lire  which destroyed his house. He 
w a s  65.
Union town m eeting: Selectmen. 
C h a rle s  M. Lucas. R oyal Grinnell and 
B. E. S t.  ( ’la i r ;  c le rk .  I I . E. M esser; 
trea su re r, Ardennis Slnim an; agen t,
E. II. Wolcott: su p erin tenden t of 
schools, Herbert G rinnell.
Hope town m eeting: Selectmen, M
F . T a y lo r .  T). S. Hall and  \V. B. F'ish; 
tax  collector and trea su re r, W. O. 
N orw ood: superin tendent of schools. 
E va L. Taylor ; clerk. H. H. Payson.
E dw ard  Brown w as elected m od­
e ra to r  of the B aptist Society in 
T hom aston, with E. O’B. B urgess a s  
c le rk  a m ^ ll. B. Shaw. E dw ard Brown 
a n d  T. B. Wyllie a s  assessors.
Rockport town m eeting: Selectm en. 
F. W. Andrews, J. YV. Shibles and  L>. 
M. K ellar: clerk. W. F. D illingham : 
trea su re r, A. D. C ham pney; collector, 
('. F. Knight; aud ito r. F ran k  H. In 
g ra h a m ; total appropria tions. $19,875
T he long overdue schooner 
H a ttie  Dunn of Thom aston com ­
m anded  by C aptain  I. L. T h o rn ­
dike, arrived a t  Salem a fte r 
w h a t was believed to be the longest 
p a ssa g e  ever recorded between 
B runsw ick and th a t port. Tlve ves­
sel encountered rough w eather s te a d ­
ily.
E. E. O’Brien was elected president i 
o f the  Segochet Club. Thomaston.
Dr. Cham berlain of S to n in g to n 1 
opened an office in Camden.
C ush ing  town m eeting: Selectmen, 
Yinal W allace, Riley Davis and A. 
YV. Miller; clerk, <1. I. Young; a s ­
sessors. O. 1’. Davis. 11. V. Robinson 
a n d  Eldrean O rff: treasu rer. W illiam 
F arnham : collector, E. S. Yose; 
ro ad  commissioner. Samuel Teague.
V inalhaven town m eeting: Select­
m en. (). P. Lyons, A rth u r Pierce and 
E. FI. B radstreet; clerk. O. P. Lyons; 
trea su re r. L. R. Sm ith ; auditor, C. 
E . Roman: road commissioner, G. W. 
G riffith: chief of fire departm ent, W. 
H. Clarke.
W. b. Catland of Thomaston had 
one of his ribs broken  while try ing  
to prevent a livery lwr.se from ru n ­
n ing  away.
M arcus S ta rre tt of W arren cele­
b ra te d  his 90th b irthday .
W ashington tow n m eeting: Select­
m e n . A. E. Johnston, \Y. O. Luce and 
M inot Lenfest: clerk . W. F. H atch; 
collector. W. E. D eering: treasurer, 
I*. G. Ingalls.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H K  D IA M O N D  A
K . I .a d ir s t  A e li y©»ir D r o p o u t  for (( l-jiM 4 ’l»l.ehes«t<T s  D lu nm nJ Itrundi 
L’jyLW Sk. I ’i l l s  in R e d  1 f  o ld  metallic"
| 1 i x'.s, sealed with Blue 
1 'J n h e  n o  o th e r . Buy o f  vobp
Ask fo r C III .C lfE S .T E H  8  
D IA M O N D  D K A N D  P I L L S  f ' 
years known as Best, Safest, Ab.ays Reliable
SOLDtJVDRLuuISISLYLRYWHtkt
The following b ir th s  were recorded: 
Chicago, Feb. 1, to  Mr. and Mrs. Fred
S. Kales, a son—F rederick .
Vinalhaven, F’eb. 26, to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. L ittlefield, a son.
W ashington, Feb. 28, to Dr. and 
Mrs. S. C. P ierpont, a  son.
tfnion. Feb. 27. to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Robbins, a d au g h te r—M artha 
14i ura.
Vinalhaven. M arch 3. to 
Mrs. Charles Noyes, a son.
Deer Isle, Feb. 22, to Mr. and Mrs 
W alter P. Gray, a (laughter.
Camden, Feb. 22, to  Mr.
W. F\ Dyer, a  son.
W arren. M arch 4, to Mr.
Isa iah  Suitor, a son.
Cushing, M arch 10. to Mr. and Mrs 
Albert M arshall, Jr., a daughter.
Friendship, M arch 5, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rector, a  son.
Union. March 10, to Mr. and Mir 
E dm und N. Ox ton, a son
Rockland, M arch 7. to Mr. and Mrs 
Elliot J. Brewer, a  son.
Rockland. Feb. 23, to Mr. and Mrs 
William A. G ray, a  daughter.
Deer Isle, M arch 6, to Mr. and Mrs, 
George N. Eaton, a  daughter
Deer Isle, M arch 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kimball B. B arbour, a daughter 
‘ Deer isle, M arch 11. to Mr. and  
Mrs. William K. Babson, a son—Wil 
liam ( ’buries.
Savannah. Gn., M arch 6, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar P. G uptill, form erly of 
Rockland, a son—A lbert Henry.
Camden. M arch 6, to Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Henderson, a son.
Waldoboro, M arch —, to Mr. and  
Mrs. Fred B urns, a daughter.
Waldoboro. M arch —, to Mr. and  
M is. F'ted Howells, a son.
• * « »
The m arriages for the three  weeks 
were:
Rockland, M arch 3, Joseph King 
and Laura A. H art.
Newcastle. M arch 1. W alter S. B en­
ner of Rockland and  Florence N. York 
of Newcastle.
Rockland. M arch 7, H arry A. S ta ­
ples and G race Je an n e tte  Bennett.
Jefferson, M arch 6, Charles Vanner 
and Miss Addie Hoak.
Thom aston, M arch 15. Anson M ank 
and Matilda Bailey.
M r. and
.
and Mrs
and Mrs
Allen T. B arte r bought a quarry  
on Thu.low ’s Island. Stonington.
B ryan t & Kent of Boston b o u g h t 
th e  Eells lime p lan t in Rockport.
T hom as A. H u n t w as elected mod 
era  tor of the Cam den Village Corpor 
a tio n  and Josiah  H. Hobbs was re  
elected clerk. The assessors were 
W illiam R. Gill, L. M. Kenniston and 
F. G. Currier.
South Thom aston town m eeting; 
Selectmen. George MeC’onehie, A. (). 
G lover and C lifford Pu tnam ; clerk, I 
M. Butler; collector and treasurer, 
C. E. Meservey; au d ito r. S. O. Hurd 
school superin tendent, Gilford 15. 
Butler.
M. R. M athews w as elected presi­
d en t of the Thom aston S a v in g s  B a n k  
w ith John A. A ndrew s as treusuier.
Dr. \Y. A. S tacy died a t his home in 
T hom aston, aged 71 years.
A rth u r Harwood of Hope cut 
deep  gash in h is left foot while a t 
w ork in the woods.
North Haven tow n m eeting: S e ­
lectm en. H. M. L eadbetter, Jesse A, 
Brown and H. T. Stone; treasu rer 
and  collector. F'rank Beverage; road 
comm issioner, Sam uel W. Crockett
•('apt. Frank  P. Shepherd died in 
Rockport, aged 60 years.
George (’. Dunton sold his black­
sm ith  shop in Appleton to S. J  
Gushee. R. E. Moore took charge 
of the shop.
A surgical operation  was per 
form ed upon M aster Harold Jam eson 
of Thomaston to rem ove a portion ol’ 
a needle which had entered the  leg 
above the knee ta p .
A POET’S APPEAL
(For The Courier-Gazette|
No care (lid on my spirits weigh 
When 1 started forth one summer deigh 
And said, in happy monologue 
• An ideal day— no cloud, no fogue,
I ’ll just enjoy this cooling breeze.
And Idly stroll beneath these treeze"
Under a sha^y, leafy hough 
Reclined a tranquil, mlld-eycd cough.
A brook ran near, with tippling laugh.
And from its waters drank a caugh.
The pastoral seen© my fancy caught-- 
It truly was a lovely spa tight
It we’.! might please a jmet’s eye 
No cloud was in the clear, blue skye.
I lingered, Rath Io bid adieu
To this charmed place (ami so would yieti),
Till I heard our dinner hell’s echo,
W h e n  I was willing, quite, to glm.
M W H
TJiomaston.
SOUTH THOM ASTON
There will he a m eeting  of the Farm  
Bureau at the hom e of Mrs. Azora 
Clark next W ednesday afternoon. The 
subject will be  ‘‘Home N ursing .” 
Miss Nan M ahoney and the  Red 
Cross nurse from Rockland w ill be 
there  to in struct. Every wom an in 
town is cordially invited  to a ttend .
Friends and neighbors a re  sorry to 
learn that lR igh. the 8-yeur-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Knowlton is 
very ill from double pneum onia.
Many am using m istakes were m ade 
by the townspeople last Sunday when 
(.'apt. Law rance B row n’s twin b ro th er 
Lemuel .S. Brown from I’em aquid 
Beach visitetl over the weekend, as 
they resemble each o th er so closely 
th a t very few knew th e  difference. 
Mr. Brown was accom panied here by 
his niece Mrs. H a ttie  Redonnet. from 
D am ariscotta, who is ( ’apt. B row n’s 
daughter.
Mrs. ('. L. S leeper left T hursday  
morning tor ap  extended visit with 
re la tives in Boston and  vicinity. She 
w as accom panied’ h.v Mrs. C harles 
Peterson who will visit her daughter, 
M:s Alfred P illsbury , in South W ey­
m outh. ami the  new grandson. C harles 
Peterson. J*r. Mrs. M arion Sellers is 
keeping house for he r and caring  for 
her biddies in th e  m eantim e.
T hursday night a gr.»op of in te re s t­
ed citizens to g eth e r w ith the  two 
village teachers m et in the Pwimnfrv 
s  bool building and  form ed a  P a re n t-  
T eacher’s A ssociation. The following 
officers were elected: President.
Mrs. Lottie Crow ley; secretary . Mrs. 
Bernice s leeper: trea su re r, Mrs. Ruth 
Snow: executive com m ittee. C. S. 
W atts. Mrs. A lbert G raves and Mrs.
!•'. J. Baum: en te rta in m en t com m it­
tee. Mrs. L aw rence Brown. Mrs. Ella 
W atts and Mrs. Georgia Snow. It 
was voted to hold the m eetings the 
last F riday  n igh t in each m onth. 
After seeing th e  splendid work which 
Mrs. Law rence Brown is doing in our 
prim ary school a s  singing teacher, 
the m ajority  of p a ren ts  felt th a t they 
too m ust help b e tte r  the  School con­
ditions and th is  :iss(o*bilion seemed 
the only solution of the problem  of 
how they could break over a f te r  so 
m any years of seem ing indifference 
and yet not seem to he too officious. 
Good luck to the m ovem ent arid m ay 
it have the hearty  co-operation  of 
every citizen It is .becoming qu ite  
the thing to do to visit the P rim ary  
school T hursday  m orn ings to h e a r 
the singing lesson. L ast T h ursday  
there were seven v is ito rs  there  and 
all said they w ished they could have 
stayed longer. Mrs. G illchrest w ishes 
to take this opp o rtu n ity  to th an k  all 
those who helped so generously in 
various w ays a t  the  supper and 
dance given recen tly  for the benefit 
of the P rim ary  school.
Next F riday evening, March 26, o c ­
curs the th re e -a c t comedy “Forest 
Acres” in the  G range  hall fo r the 
benefit of th e  G ran g e  and  under the 
lirectioiL of H arry  Sm ith and Mrs. 
Harvey Hooper, com m ittee. C ast of 
characters: Lem uel '  C rockett, a
miserly fa rm er, H arry  Sm ith ; Mis. 
Crockett, his wife, Bernice Sleeper: 
Elizabeth and H epsibah C rockett, his 
daughters. M arion Sm ith  and  M arie 
Brown; H iram  C rockett, h is son, 
i red M aloney; sum m er boarders a t  
the C rockett F a rm —F ranklyn  A r­
thur, a business m an. Alfred Young; 
Miss Lucy Ruggles, a school teacher, 
Lorena Allen; E veline Newcomb, a 
bashful maid, Em m a K now lton; Andy 
Hobbs, a coun try  boy, H arvey C row ­
ley. Je ffrey  Brixley. a  New Yorker. 
Capt L aw rence Brown: Elise B rix­
ley. his wife, M ildred Smith Elwell; 
Constance L oring, th e ir niece, Beatrice 
Hooper; Nora, the maid, Blanche 
G raves A (lance will follow th e  play, 
music for which will be furnished by 
th a t rem arkab le  new product of the 
Brunsw ick Phonograph  Co., the P an - 
atrope. T h is m achine sells for $600 
and is being dem onstra ted  here  by 
V. F. Studlcy from  Rockland. It is 
hoped that all of ou r townspeople will 
avail them selves of the opportunity  
of show ing th e ir  apprecia tion  of his 
generosity  by a tten d in g  the play and 
dance th a t night. The 'm achine runs 
by e lectricity  yet plays any B ru n s­
wick record and has such volume that 
100 couples m ay dance enjoyably by 
its  m usic and so having a chance to 
dance to some of the best o rch estras 
in the  country . Concert selections 
will be played betw een the acts.
Sunday night will be “Fannie  C ros­
by N igh t” a t tlie church and w ill he 
fea tu red 'b y  stereopticon views of her 
life, together w ith m usical selections 
and recita tio n s by local a rtis ts .
Mrs. A lbert Grey and two children 
from (’am den are  guests of he r sister, 
Mrs. Milton Knowlton.
Mrs. Henry* C rockett went to C lark 
Island W ednesdav w here she will he 
the guest of he r (laughter, Mrs. E v e r­
e tt Baum for a few weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. Herm an W inchen- 
baugh, Mrs. Emily W atts. Mrs. Jean 
Ingram  and Mrs. M ary McKay were 
d inner gu ests  of Mrs. Azora C lark 
Sunday afternoon .
A party  of ladies were en terta ined  
T uesday a t a braided rug bee a t  the 
home of Mrs. C harles Peterson. Ac­
cording to the  report it was a very 
enjoyable tim e and it was found that 
Mrs. E thel H arring ton , Mrs. Isabel 
Sleeper an d  Mrs. H iggins a re  ch am ­
pion sew ers a s  they  did it all that 
day.
F o rty -n in e  m em bers of W essaw es- 
keag G range m et a t their hall W ed­
nesday n igh t and held a delightfu l 
m eeting. T h e  th ird  and fourth  d e ­
g rees were conferred upon Mrs. Lo­
rena Allen and Osonr Babb, An un ­
usually fine harv est feast w as enjoyed 
and a f te r  the m eeting closed the 
young people ga thered  ab o u t the 
piano and had a good sing, then they 
danced for an  hour.
Town m eeting  will he held next 
Monday. M arch 22. in the High School 
building and it is hoped th a t there  
will he a very large  a ttendance  a s  the 
w arran t co n ta in s several a rtic les 
which will dem and careful consider­
a tion . A d inner will he served in the 
G range hall d in ing room hv the L a ­
dies’ Aid of the church a t the usual 
prices.
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
With
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
CARELESSNESS LOSES MILLIONS
ANNUALLY BY FOREST FIRES
Restless Sleep Due
to Stomach Gas
G as pressure in th e  abdomen caus-
cs a  restless, n e rv o u s  feeling and  
p rev en ts  sleep. A dlerika  removes
Occur Every Year Because the Public Does Not Appre-' X X i™ \n “  '.’.w
m a tte r  you never th o u g h t was in 
y o u r system . T h is  excellent in testi- 
i n a l evacuant is w onderfu l for con- 
Is tip a tio n  or s to m ach  trouble. Don’t 
W hen you help to preserve ou r the benefit of read e rs  the  following time with p ills  or t:rt»lets b u t
is quoted: I g e t REAL A dlerika  action ! C. II
“The most re g re tta b le  feature of M oor & <’o., D ru g g ists , in Thom as- 
the  forest fire record in th e s e  eas t- to n  c . (’. M cDonald. .12
ern  national fo res ts  is th a t the fires J --------------------------- ...
a re  practically  all of hum an origin.
Cam pers, ra ilroads, slash burning 
and steam  saw m ills con tribu te  their 
quo ta  of fires, but by fa r  the greater 
num ber are  d irec tly  a ttrib u tab le  to 
deliberate  woods b u rn ing  based 
som etim es upon m alice hut usually 
upon ignorance or m istaken  theories 
a s  to the effect of fires upon forests 
and forage production .”
L ater on the report continues: “In 
some unprogressive regions a very 
difficult s ituation  is encountered.
T he people living w ith in  or near the 
fo rests do not yet recognize or a p ­
preciate  the beneficial effects of fo r­
est fire prevention , and they do not 
cooperate with tlie protection forces 
but a re  d irectly  responsib le for the 
an n u al recurrence of m any fires.”
T here is m uch m ore of interest on 
th is topic in the report but it is not 
possible to devote m ore space to it 
here.
Tlie forests of M aine m ean a great 
deal toUlie S ta te , even beyond tlielr 
value for com m ercial tim ber, h  is 
the forests of the  S ta te  that a ttrac t 
the* tlioqjfands of to u ris ts  to this 
section every year, and the number 
is steadily increasing . Take away 
the forests and you take away the 
g rea tes t charm  w hich Maine has to 
offer the sum m er visitor. 'Fake 
aw ay  the fo res ts  and the millions 
which a re  spent here by sum m er 
residen ts for land, for buildings, for 
taxes, for board, for farm  produce, 
for guides and for garage  service 
and a score of o th e r item s would dis- 28-tf 
appear, in add ition  to much of the 
money they leave w ith tran sp o rta ­
tio n  com panies and the m erchants.
I t  is the tou ris t who through the 
gasoline  tax is help ing build our 
roads, iftave the  trees  and you will 
keep the to u ris ts  com ing in increas­
ing num bers every  year.
Figures Show Tremendous Losses To Maine and the Nation 
Occur Every Year Because the Public Does I 
ciate Necessity of Caution In the Big Woods.
fo rests o r p lan t new ones you a re  
acting the  p a rt of good citizens.”— 
Theodore Roosevelt.
Back in those early  days when the 
pioneers w ere cu tting  aw ay c le a r­
ings along our New England s tream s 
that they m igh t have an open space, 
near a spring , in which to build th e ir  
cabin and deep w ater in fronts of 
their land w here they m ight land 
their boats, there  were in the n e ig h ­
borhood of 822.900.000 acres of fo r ­
ested land in th is  coun tr> \o f ours. 
Today it is estim ated  th a t the 
acreage m ay reach 138,000.000 
acres of untouched forests and 250,- 
000,000 acres o f w hat is known as 
second grow th. About 81,000,000. 
acres of land idle and fit for no th ing  
hut re fo resta tion  is also an estim a te  
»f those who should know.
Of course, a  large part of the t im ­
ber which has been cut off has been 
used in construction  of buildings, 
sh ips and o th er purposes and a cco rd ­
ing to figures there  a re  b e ijg  cut 
every year 250,000,000 trees of a v e r ­
age size, o r trees th a t would cover 
18.500 squ are  m iles equal to all of 
the te rr ito ry  in M assachusetts, C on­
necticut and New Jersey. It is no 
wonder then  th a t tlie m atter of tiin- 
berland is becom ing one which is be- 
imr seriously considered.
if it w as only the tim ber w hich is 
being cut for commercial purposes 
th a t  we a re  losing it would be one 
thing but. a s  a m atter of fact, the  
latest figures available from g o v e rn ­
m ent rep o rts  show that 29,000,000 
acres in th is  country were sw ept bv 
flames in the  single year of 1924. 
According to estim ates the expense 
of reforesting  th is burned over tra c t 
would be $300,000,000 and th a t  it 
would tak e  about 300 years a t  th e  
present ra te  of reforestation in th is  
country, la  th p year 1924 there  w ere 
in th is co u n try  92,000 forest Fires 
which w as a t  the ra te  of 250 dally. 
This terrific  drain  on our n a tu ra l r e ­
sources w as largely an unnecessary  
loss for it is a known fact th a t 
lytrge proportion of the forest fires 
which occur in Maine. C alifo rn ia  or 
any o th er S ta te  in the Union a re  i 
due to hum an carelessness. J  C am p­
ers are  perhaps the  w orst o ffen d ­
ers. They have a eam p fire and 
either not caring  or not th ink ing , go 
away leaving live embers which p e r­
haps sp ring  into a  blaze as they  a re  
fanned by a passing .breeze and s ta r t  
conflagrations which cost the  nation  
millions of dollars every year.
Most everyone th inks of the heavy 
fire losses in thl» cities but gives l i t ­
tle heed to these needless losses 
which a re  going on in the big woods. 
Every y ear we hear of F ire  P rev en ­
tion W eek, a grand idea, bu t m ost 
everyone tak es  th a t to m ean in his 
own hom e or h is own city. He does 
not th ink  of the great fo rests back 
in the S ta te  and w hat a fo rest fire 
means there . Th$ cost of fo res t 
fires in ou r S ta te  has been t r e ­
m endous som e years and every e f­
fort should be m ade to not only 
check them  bu t to prevent them . In 
this respec t it is in teresting  to note 
what the  S ecretary  of W ar say s in 
his la te st report from the N ational 
Forest R eservation  Commission. For
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves rovun.s lsiana u. .>.»0 A M., 
Stoulngtun 6.30, North Haven 7 30, Vlnal- 
liaven 8 15, due to arrive  at Rockland about 
9 45.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 P M , 
Ylnnlharen 3.00, North Haven at 4.00, Ston­
ington at 5.00, due to 
Inland about 6.00 1». M.
B.
arrive ai Swan's
n . STINSON. 
(Jeneral Agent.
M AINE C E N TR A L RAILROAD
E astern S ta n d a rd  Time 
Trains Leave Rockland for
A u g u s t a ,  A §7.00  a  m . ,  J 7 .3 O  a . tii , f U O  p .  r.i., 
H  3 5  p .  n r
B a n g o r ,  A {7.00  a . n r ,  J 7 .3 0  a . m ., |1 .1 0  p . n i . ,  
1 4.3-5 p .  i i.
B o i t o n ,  AJjT.OOa. i n . ,  * 7 .3 0  a .  r . r ,  R . lO p .  n r  
B r u n s w ic k ,  A {7 .(K )a . i n . ,  1 7 .3 0  a . m ., R . lO p .  in . ,  
t t 3 5 p  in .
L  - .v i s to n .  A J 7 .0 0  a .  n r ,  J7 .3 O  a . n r ,  f l  lQ p  r . r ,  
t4  3 5  p .  r . r
N e w  Y o r k ,  H  10 p .  in .
P j . - t H n d ,  A i? .( .O  a .  m . ,  J 7 .3 0  a . n r ,  f l - lO  p .  m . ,  
1 1 .3 5  p .  n r
\V  i t  T v i l lc ,  A J7.(.<> a .  n r ,  1 7 .3 0  a . n r ,  f l . J O p .  m . ,  
14 3 5  n .  n r
V /u f lw ic l i .  A §7.00 a .  r . i . ,  1 7 .3 0  a . n r ,  R . l O p .  i n . ,  
1 1 .5  p  in . ;
f  D a i ly ,e x c e p t  S u n d a y s .  5 Sunday*only.
\  P a - .- -n g  rs  p r o v id e  o w n  tT n ia ;y  I ’. a t l i  t o  
W o o lw ic h .
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
302 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
A p p o in tm en ts 9 to 2 
Also Saturday a fte rn o o n s  and ev en ­
ings u n til  June  1
Phone 593-R
DR. R. L. STRATTON
W i l l i
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
CHILDREN S WORK A SPECIALTY
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
106 TLEASANT STREET
PLUMBING, HEATING
TEL. 244.W
117tf
T he S ta te  of M aine through it 
fo restry  service, th e  G rea t N orthern 
Paper Co. and a  num ber of o ther 
big tim berland ow ners are  spending 
vast sum s of m oney in Maine every 
year for p ro tec tion  against forest 
fires and for the  re foresta tion  of cut 
over land. The old days, when the 
big lum ber operator’s go on and cut 
off everyth ing in sigh t, are  past. 'Jo- 
day they cu t w ith  care  and leave the 
young growth to m atu re  and they use 
caution to see th a t  forest fires a re  
kept as few in num ber as possible. 
T his is som eth ing  in which every 
citizen of Maine should help.
Be careful not to throw  aw ay 
lighted cigars and cigarettes, half 
burned m atches or pipe ashes w here 
they can s ta r t a  Fire. Look out that 
the  em bers of your cam p fires a re  
quenched before you leave them . 
Don’t think th a t land burned over 
will soon sp ring  up again. That is 
a m atter of y ears, of generations, 
perhaps never. You can save your 
&tate heavy losses every  year if you 
will cooperate in th is  movement to 
prevent forest Fires. Use care y o u r­
self and see th a t your friends do the 
sam e when you go into Maine’s 
woods.
PROBATE COURT
Edward K. Gould, Judge, and
Henry H. Payson, Regis­
ter.
W'jlls p robated  Aldiverd A. N orton 
late of Camden, Koellla N orton Exx.
W ills filed for notice: W illiam  S. 
Demuth la te  of Friendship, nam ing 
Grace M. Dem uth Exx.; Lucy E. 
H andley la te  of Rockland, nam ing 
Annie E. D insm ore Exx.; Eva F ra n ­
ces M athew s late of .W arren, nam ing 
N athan iel 11. E astm an and Fred  E. 
M athew s E xrs.; L uther AI. B ryan t, 
late  of Cam den, nam ing Lizzie A. 
B ryant Exx.; Em m a S. Lufkin late 
of Rockland, nam ing E lisha W. Pike 
Exx.
■Petition for probate of will and 
for adm in istra tio n  with tlie will a n ­
nexed g ra n te d  estate  A ugusta E. M c­
Connell, la te  of W arren, George J. 
Newcomb Admr. c.t.a.
'Pe tition  for probate of will an d  for 
adm in istra tio n  witli the will annexed  
liled for notice esta te  P ied S. Lynde 
late of Rockland, nam ing Alan I.. 
Bird Adm r. c.t.a.
1’e tilio n s for adm inistration  g ra n t­
ed e s ta te s  M aty s. Morton la te  of 
W arren, G eorge J. Newcomb A dm r.; 
Cbirandcn A. Simmons late of R ock­
land. G eorge M. Simmons Admr.
P etitio n s for adm in istration  liled 
and g ran ted  esta tes Itom anzo O. 
Spear la te  of W arren. Alm ore E. 
Spear A dm r.; Ered II. Brown late  of 
Appleton, Minnie P. Brown Admx.
P e titio n s for adm in istra tion  filed 
for notice e sta les  Sarah E. Wood late  
of Cam den, nam ing Charles C. Wood 
A dm r.; H a rry  M. Lenfest la te  of 
W ashington, nam ing Alice >L Ixm fest 
Admx.: O liver II. Erohock la te  of 
Rockland, nam ing Emma I*. Frohock 
A d m x .
Petition  for guardian  tiled and 
gran ted  e s ta te s  Irvin E. Stone of 
North H aven, Emma A. Stone G u a r­
dian: Lucy E. and Hope J. Ames of 
North H aven, Clyde O. Ames G u a r­
dian
Petition  for change of nam e filed 
for no tice  Helen I,. Weed of Rock­
land ask in g  th a t her name he changed 
to Helen L. Walsh.
P e titio n s for confirmation for t ru s ­
tee g ran ted  esta tes E. J . B arter, 
E lizabeth  !•'. Barter T rustee : Helen 
C. D uncan, W aller II. Butler, T ru s ­
tee.
Petitions to determ ine in h eritance  
tax g ran ted  estales H arry T. M iller, 
Mary E. Lynn Exx.; M ary Burns 
O 'Brien. P a trick  .1. B urns Admr. 
c.t.a.; C lara F. McIntosh, Adelaide 
Holmes Admx.: C atherine B lrrell 
Eorsytli. T hom as K lnnear Exx.: Fred 
(5. C leveland. Jennie C. M itchell 
Admx.
P etitio n s to determ ine inheritance  
lax liled for notice esta tes  Eva H. 
Bcve; idge, liui niiani H yler Admr. 
W alter T. Prescott, Rose I,. P resco tt
Exx.: H attie  B. Jam eson. C. S. Rob­
e rts  Exr.; Eannle A. Aniiis, Rodney 
I. Thompson Adm r. c.t.a.
Petition for license to sell real e s ­
ta te  g ranted  e s ta te  B etty  Lenore am t 
B arbara F ran ces M cBeath. Ruth N. 
McBeath G uard ian .
Petition for allow ance granted e s ­
ta tes Thom as L. M cBeath, Ruth N. 
McBeath Exx.
R esignation g ran ted  estate  Lucinda 
.1. M erchant. Jo h n  M. Richardson 
Conservator.
P etition  fur com m issioners on d is ­
puted claim s filed for service e sta te  
Cclinda C. Spear, F rank  I!. Miller 
Exr.
A ccounts allow ed esta tes  E. J. B ar­
ter. first an d  final. Rodney I. Thom p­
so n -E x r .;‘Em m a A. George, first and 
final. A. D. Bird Adm r.: Fred G 
Cleveland, second and final. Jennie C. 
Mitchell Adm x.; W ilbur A. W ater 
man, first, and  final, Edward C. Pay- 
son Admr. c .t.a .: H a rry  T. Miller 
first and final, M ary E. Lynn Exx.: 
Miiry B urns O 'B rien, first and final. 
P atrick  J. B urns Admr. c.t.a.; C atil­
ine B irrell F o isy th . fust and final. 
Thom as K innear Exr.; Lucinda J. 
M erchant, first an d  final. John M. 
Richardson C onservator.
Accounts filed and  allowed e s ta tes  
Roscoe G. Ing raham , first and final 
Marie W. Ing raham  Exx.: I'la'-a |.\ 
M cIntosh, first and  final. Adelaide C. 
Holmes Admx.
A ccounts filed for notice e sta tes  
Susie Mary llea ld . final. Allien p. 
llea ld  Exr.; I.elia E- W en/wortli. first 
and final. M yion W entworth Exr.; 
lto face  W. Welt, first. Fred E. Welt 
Exr.; I,. It. Sm ith , first and final. 
Minnie M. Sm ith  Exx.; Hiram P. 
Stone, first, Leon B. Stone Admr.
Inventories filed estates: Mary A.* 
W inchenbaeh, $8,71S.6»; Samuel E. 
Fuller. $27,334.41; H annah l.elito. 
$437.01: F ran cen a  E. Davis, $1227.- 
45; Luie M. C handler, $22,410.36: 
Helen G. Bowes, $4,750: Fred I*. 
1‘ rye, $6,787.06; H a ttie  B. Jam eson, 
$10.078.7,: l.a tira  A. M . T h o m a s o n . 
$1,003.06; Edwin A. Robinson. $12.- 
374.17: Leila E. W entworth. $4,000: 
M aynard W. T rim . 825.32: W nlter T. 
Prescott, #41,550; Elizalielh II. P ie r­
son. $4,600; H arrison F. H icks 
t6.9»9.76.
—
TO RELIEVE
IW B W Itg W IM
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PAR($ STREET - - ROCKLAND
S4tf
DR. F. H. STAHL
3-year Palm er Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
400 Main St. Rockland, Mn.
Office hours: 10-12 a. m , 2-3 p. m.
Mon Wed Frl. evenings 7-8 
Residence ( 'a l ls , by Appointment
Office phone 886
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W 
35 Limerock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteo'pathy
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
OITiee H o urs: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings b y  Appointment
139-tf
DR. B. E. FLANDERS
Dentist
407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
N ext to the Itocklandy National B an k  
B u ild ing  
T elephone  1008 
Office H o u rs : 9 tA 12; 2 to 5
 9 -tf
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician 
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy 
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rockland
“ D itE T w '. PEASLEE 
~ Dentist
Tuesday and Friday Evenings by 
Appointment
Tel. 38 375 Main St. ROCKLAND
Office Hours: 8.30 to 5.00 
Tuesday & Friday Evgs. 6.30 to 8.00
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DEN TIST
DENTAL X -R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store
ROCKLAND. ME. 89-tt
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 & 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M4 and by 
Apoointment. Telephone 184
THOMASTON. ME.
DR. JAMES KENT
7 TALBOT A VE. ROCKLAND
Osteopath
Telephone 1076 86-tf
ARTHUR L. ORNE
INSURANCE
Successor to A. J. Erskine & co.
412 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law 
Knox County Court House 
POCKLAND, M A IN E
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner
WITH THE MAINE MUSIC CO,
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UNITED MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Bo3t«n. M assachusetts
ASSETS DEC 31. 1925
Stocks and B o n d s ................... $1,117,590 66
Cash In Office and Bank . . . . 155.846 22 '
Agent* Ealance* ..................... 98.143 36
All other Assets ....................... 35 088
Gross A ss e ts ......................... $1 436.668 IX
Deduct Lents not admitted . 11.298 21
Adtniued ............................. . $l»425,3fi.1 97
L'.ABIIJTIKS DB< 1. 1925
Net Unpaid Looses ................. . . .$  36.316 24
Unearned Prem ium s......... . 669.628 28
All other LlabllLIes ............... 34.347 36
Cash Capital ............................. 109 666 66*
Surplus over all lialdP.ties . . . . .  535.084 69
Total Liabilities and Surplus 97
34-H-40 I
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Manchester. N. H.
ASSETS PIIC 31. 1925
Real Estate ............................... . . .$  267.566 on
Mortgage Loan-t ..................... 4.006 on
Slocks and Bonds ................... . .11.672.800 73 I
( ’ash In Office and Bank . . . . . .  376.157 11
Am ids’ Balances ..................... . . .  916,216 72
Bills Beech a b l e ....................... 12.999 ■',■11
interest and Rents ................. 99,616
Gross Assets ......................... . .$12 772.684
167
Deduct Itcnifi not admitted . 27.248 97
Admitted ............................... ..$12,745,435 Id
LIABILITIES DEC II. 1925
Net Unpaid Lomus ................. . . . $  786,815 61
I nc.lined Premiums ............. ___5.619.(69 68
All o ther L iabilities............... . . .  357.856 6(1
Cash Capital ......................... . . . 2,256 666 66
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . . .  3,736,795 61
rT<aal Labilities and Surplus . .$12,745,435 16
V 31 S-10
BERKSHIRE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
P itlifle ld . Massachuse'ts
ASSETS DEC, 31, 1925
Real Estate , . . .  
Mortgage Loans 
lateral Loans
• •$ 20.000 00 
4,690 57 
1.73:: 5o 
5332108 00 
41X133 20
“y
10 558 70
< _ i y g - ------
Grins Asscja ...............................  $681,253 99
Deduct Items not a d m itte d ..........  1.300 52
. . . .$  079,953 47
31, 1925 .
. . . .$  57.921 12
___ 186 .<<2 02
27.902 43 
___ 108,177 30
n Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances .........
Interest and R e n ts .........
All other Assets ...........
Admitted .............................
LIABILITIES DEC.
Net Unpaid Losses ...............
Unearned Premiums .................
All other Liabilities .................
Surplus over all Liahilit'.es . .
Total Liabilities and Rurplilt
34-S-40
-.3,115 22 
6.(114 80
.$ 079,953 47
U. S. BRANCH 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY 
of Toronto. Canada 
New York Office. 110 William Street
TRADERS AND MECHANICS INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Lowell. Massachusetts
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1925
Mortgage Loans ............................$ 0.243. 00
s .. : - .i i ..i B .mis .......................... SIS IM 85
( ash In Office and Rank . ......... 23.015 10
Airentd’ 11alam es............................ 24.022 54
Interest and R en ts .......................... I 420 30
All other Assets ............................ 44,020 10
Gross Assets ..............
Deduct Items ii/ . i admitn
021 457 35 
518 15
Ai I t«i 11t cd .................................
LIABILITIES D M ' 31
Net Unpaid Lo.vses ....................
Unearned Premiums .................
All oilier Liabilities ...............
Surplus over all Liabilities . .
Tidal Labilities cind Surplus 
81 S-40
< 02« :• 20
0.054 73 
342.309 43
.$  6 20 .939  20
UNITED STATES FIDELITY A GUARANTY 
COMPANY 
Baltimore. M aryland
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1925
Real Estate ...................................... $2,932,150 10
Collateral L o an s ...............................  10,322 25
KCicks and B u n d s ............................ 30.839>21 20
(a s h  iti Office and Bank ............. .T,591,103 79
Agents Balances ............................ 7.071.923 95
Interest and Rents ........................  105,7X2 97
All other A sse ts ...............................  757,100 40
Cross Assets ...................
Deduct Items n<»t admitted
Admitted ...............................
» L IA B I L IT IE S  D E C .
Unpaid L tsses ................
Unearned Premiums .............
All other L abilities .............
Cash Capital .......................
Surplus over all L abilities
. .$14,978.77:
11 1925
. . $1 1.871.731 01 
. .  .1 5 .2 0 ;  ll IS 
. . .  3,287.127 Ol 
. . *. Hti..,(mo mi
. . .  0.018,878 38
Total Liabilities and Surplus .. $14,978,777 58
MAYNARD S BIB P A CO . INC.
34-S-46 Rocldand. Maine.
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY
Hammond. Indiana
ASSETS DEC 31. 1925
Real Estate ................................... .$ 178,956 66
Mortgage Loans ............................ . 2 568.596 24
Stocks and Bonds ...................... . 7.574.963 60
Cash in Office and Batik ......... 576,776 84
Agent s' Ba anees ......................... 74,419 63
BMls Receivable .......................... 1,613 63
Interest and R en ts ........................ . 262.762 IS
All other Assets .......................... . 3,443,069 95
Gross Assets ............................ $14,614,495 17
Deduct items not admitted . . . 356.471 52
Admitted ................................. $14,264,013 95
LIABILITIES PEC 31 . 1925
Net Unpaid Losses .................. . .$3,315,338 14
Unearned Premiums .................. . . 6.623,475 93
All o’lier Liabilities ......... ........ . . 1,925.199 88
Cash Capital ............................... . . 2.666.666 66
Su-rphb "te r all Liahiiiiies . . . . 1 606.666 66
ASSETS DEC 
J Stocks and Bonds -----
31. 1925 
$2,247,088 00
Cadi in Office and Bank ........ .. 366.756 66
Agents’ Ba'aneea ..................... . . 279,385 48
Interest and Ken i s ..................... 18.874 J'l 1
All other Assets ......................... 1.446 u(l 1
Gross Aase’.s ......................... . .$2,853,514 «:i
De»liic: items not adtniced .. 1.522 .»«
Admitted ................................... .$ 2.852.622 66
I.IAB1LTITES PE( . 3 1, 1925
Net Unpaid L o sses ..................... . .$ 332.667 66 '
Unearned ITetnuirns ............... .. 1,644 129 01
All other Liabilitie.s ............... 52.665 13
Cash Cap:till ............................. 266.906 60
Surplus over all Liabilities .. 622.326 89
. .$2,852,622 60
34-S 16
CAMDEN FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
Camden. N. J
ASSETS D.X’ 31. 1925
Beal Estate ............................... . .$ 155.666 6.1
.Mortgage Loans ..................... .. 1.271 692 56
Colla’e ia l Ixians ..................... 6.566 60
Storks .-.rid Bonds ................... .. 7 542.029 50
Ca li in Office and Bank . . . 120.4X4 33
Airen’ ' B.i’atiees ..................... . . .  1.13.5! 1
Bills B eh.-b ..................... 69.326 HI
I’»t<r« st and Rents . .  r ............ 87.181 17
All oilier Assets ..................... 18 336 84
Gross A sets ....................... .$16.2''2.661 13
p. duet ‘*e,n> not .ol.oitted . . . 20.819 86
A Imltted ........ ...................... .$16,271,781 33
U U  'U T IF S  PEC. 1. 1925
Ne* Unpaid l ossei ................. 66
Unearned I'ntidun.-. ............... .. 1.980.681 69
All o.her L d d ’itles ............... 166.331 12
( ash ( apl.ai ............................. .. 2.660,606 M
Surplus over all L abilities . . .. 2.155,16.1 12
T<- a! I.iahllltie.i and Surplus .$16,271,781 33
34-S-40
FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark. N J.
ASSETS PEC. 31, 1925
Real Estate ............................. . $1 <128.186 8.1
M irtgage Loans ....................... .. 2 833.211 60
Stm ks and Ronds ................... . 16,522.163 00.
(ash  in Office and Bank . . . 596.660 01
Agents’ Balances ..................... . l.'-l 1.512 19
Bills Reeelvab’e ....................... 16.721 II
filtered and Rents ................. .. a 91.766
All other Assets ..................... . . ’  38.927 65
Gross Assets ......................... .$23,146,661 10
fieduvt items not admitted .. .. $.154 525 97
Admitted ............................... .J2l.2f.-i.738 13
LIABILITIES DEC. 1, 1925
Net Uiqiald Losses ................. . .$1,517.63:1 68
Unearned Premiums .............. . .. 8.652.61 1 23
All other Liabilities ............... . .. 355.665 24
Cash Capi'a.1 ............................. . . . 5.tllll! . Oil 09
Surpiua over all Liabilities . . . .  0.330.428 58
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$213185,738 13
•I. HALE RODGMAN, (’amden. Me. 
ARTHUR L. ORNE. Rockland. Me. 
DANIEL H GIJDDE.N. Vinalhavm, Me 
3I-S10
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
assets dec. .i
Real Estate .............................
Mortgage Loans ...................
(\T lateral Loans ...................
Stocks and Benda .................
('ash in Offl-e and Bank ..
Agent* Balance* ...................
Interest and R e n ts .................
All 6.her A sse ts .....................
Gross Assets .......................
Dedtu: Items not admitted
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$1j,264.013 9" 
34-S-40
E A sttR N  CASUALTY INSURANCE CO. 
M assachusettsBoston.
\. .^ i-TTS |»E( 31 . 1925
Stocks and Bonds ............... . .  .$ 130.4 .3 o-
< a.st^ in Office and Dank . . . . 25.983 Io
/.gen ts’ B alances................... : i ...
Interest and Rents ................ 1.548 87
•All other Assets .................... 7.242 75
Gross Assets ........................ . . . . J 173,300 54
Deduet items not admRted . . 2.132 37
■
Admitted ............................... . . . . J 171,227 97
LIABILITIES PEC 31. 19
Net Unpaid Losses ............... 22,711 70
Unearmsl Premiums ........... 17.228 70
All oilier Liabilities ........... 8.133 60
Cash Capital ........................... 1011.006 Oil
Surplus over all Liabilities 23.148 97
Admi ltd  .............................
LIABILITIES DEC.
Net Unpaid Losses ...............
Unearned Premiums .............
All other L abilities .............
(’ash Capital ...........................
Sot plus over aii Liabilit ies
PHILADELPHIA
1. 1925
........ $ 651.574 47
........  3,960.596 66
........  1 150 00
........12.827,939 00
........  1.327.063 51
........  1,918.273 43
........  252.635 89
........  13H29 44
..$20,955,082 40 
16.301 12
..$20,938,281 28 
11. 1925
.. .$1,193 811 72 
. . . 9.218,832 79 
1«
. . .  3.000,000 00 
. . .  7,196 547 67
Total bi.tbllhie.s and Surplus 
34-8-40 »
.$20 933.281 28
GIRARO FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE CO 
of Philadelphia. Pa.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1925
Mortgage Loans .............................$ 161.300 60
Stocks and Bonds ......................... 4.861,5.30 06
Cash In Office and Batik ............  263,137 94
Agents Ba'aneea ........................... 462.182 3::
Rills Receivable .............................  5 676 41
Interest and Rents ....................... 55,315 02
AU other A sse ts .............................  12,657 40
T urd  Liabilities-and Surplus ..$  171.227 97 
34-S-46
THE FIDELITY A CASUALTY CO.. OF NEW 
YORK
92-94 Liberty St.. 97-103 Cedar St., New 
York City
ASSETS DEC’. 31 1925
Real Estate .................................... $1,316,141 62
Mortgage Loans .............................. 50.000 on
Stocks ami Bonds .......................... 26,065.997 53
( ’ash in Office ami Bank ..........  2.082,233 60
Prem s in course of collection . . .  4,596,973 56
Interest ami R en ts ...........................  283,294 08
All other Assets ............................ 474.298 59
Gross Ansets .......................
Deduct items not admitted ..
Admitted .............................
LIABILITIES DEC.
Net Unpaid L o sse s .................
Unearned Premiums .............
All other Liabilities . .  .*___
Cash Capital ...........................
Surplus over alt Liabilities
...$5,821,799 10
20.964 81
...$5,800,834 23 
l l ,  1925 
. . .$  339.303 58 
. . .  3,037.581 69
84.314 
. . .  1,000.000 00 
. . .  1,339,631 2
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$5,800,834 29
E C 
34-8-40
.MORAN & CO.. Rockland. Me.
THE TRAVELERS FIRE INSURANCE 
Hartford. Connecticut
Gross Assets ............................ .$34,888,941 98
Deduct Iteow not admitted . . . . .  7.52.613 41
Admitted ................................. .$34,090,328 37
LIABILITIES PEC 3 1925
Total Unpaid Claims . . .  t . . . . .$16,952,701 17
1 nearned Premium:; ............... ..11,355.785 48
All other Liabilities ................. .. 1.069,080 34
Cash Capital ................................ . . 1 000,606 60
Surplus over all Hahilitie* . . . . . 6.118,10.1 S
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .»:U.I)90.328 !>7
34-S- 10
ASSETS DEC
Mortgage Loans ...............
Stocks and Bonds ..................
Cash iti Office and Bank ___
Agents’ Balances ..................
Interest ami Rents ................
All other Assets (Balance 
Deposit with Ins. Dept I ..
Gross Assets .........................
Deduct items not admitted . . .
RHODE ISLAND INSURANCE CO.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1925 
Stocks and B o n d s ..........................$3,475,924 60
iW’ash in Office and P.ank ............. 365.952 17
< ' Agents’ Balances ............................  .501,699 55
Interest and Rents ........................ 23.585 06
All other A sse ts .......................... 59,723 56
Gross Assets ...................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ...........................
LIABILITIES DEC.
Net Unpaid Losses ....................
Unearned Premiums .................
All other Liabilities ...............
( ash Capital ..............................
Surplus over all Liabilities ..
Total Liabilities and Surplus
34-8-40
....$1,426,884 94 
___ 34.801 28
___$4,392,080 66
31. 1925
___$ 367.809 95
___ 2.590.253 31
6 2 .5 0 0  0(t 
. . . . 75 9 .9 9 0  99
___ 621,517 40
..$4,392,080 66
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Philadelphia. Pa.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1925
Real Estate .................................. .$ 107.126 52
Stocks and Bonds ...................... . 8.169.200 60
Cash in Office and Bank ......... . 583.331 05
Agents' Balances ........................ . 956.104 26
Interest and Rents . . .  A ........... 104.121 72
Gross Assets ................... ...... • .$9,919,943 49
A dm itted .................................... .$9,!i|!».!H3 49
LLMMLITIRS DfiC 31 1925
Net Unpaid L osses...................... .$ 752.652 00
Unearned Premiums ................. . 3,862 355 33
All other Liabilities ................. . 1.334.015 75
Casli Capital ................................ . 1,606.066 00
Surplus over all L iabilities . . . 3.030.926 41
Total Liabilities and Surplus .$9,919,943 49
34-S -40 _____________________________
“ THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY 
59 Maiden Lane. New York City
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1925
Freshen Up! 
Nicest Laxative, 
“Cascarets” 10c
D on't s ta y  head­
ach y , b ilious, c o n s ti­
pa ted . sick ! T a k e  
one or tw o  “C asca­
r e ts ” any tim e to  
m i l d l y  stim u la te  
yo u r  liver and s ta r t  
you r bowels. T hen  
y o u  w ill fee l fine, 
yo u r  head becom es  
c lear, stom ach sw e e t,
tonjrue pink ami sk in  rosy.
N othing e lse  c lea n s, sw eetens, and
refreshes th e en tire  sy stem  lik e p lea s­
an t. harm less c a n d y -lik e  “C ascarets.” 
T hey never gripe, overact, or sicken . 
Directions for m en . women, children  
mi each box—d rugstores.
WEST ROCKPORT WALDOBORO
A special m eeting  of Mt P leasan t The W oman's Chib d id  not meet 
G range w as held Tuesday ev en in g .! th is week on account of th e  death  of 
The first anti second degrees were Mrs. Karah C. Kenner.
APPLETON
VICTORY INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADEL­
PHIA
ASSETS DEC. 31, IM S
R-:il F a*i» ...........................
Mortgage Loans ...................
Blocks Mad Bonds .................
( ’ash .In Office and Bank ..
Agents’ Balances ...................
Interest and R e n t ...................
All other Assets ...............
Gross Asse:s ........................
Deduct Rems not admitted ..
Admitted ..............................
LIABILITIES DEC
Net Unpaid Losses ...............
Unearned Premiums ...........
All o her Liabilities .............
('ash Capital ...........................
Surplus over all Liabilities
*» -.no o- 
293.240 M 
. . .  l,.*s..»aJ 10 
. . .  359.369 69
. . .  296.912 50
28,458 87
4,585 34
...$2,691,676 47
3.620 74
. ..$2  688,954 73 
31, 1925 
. . .$  179.434 62
. . .  686,845 69
. . .  255,929 21
___ ] ,900 000 06
, . . .  565,843 21
. .$
To*al Liabilities and Surplus ..$2,688,054 
34-S-40
U. S. BRANCH OF 
WCSTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY 
of Toronto. Canada 
New York Office: 110 William Street
ASSETS DEC 31, 192'
Blocks ami Bunds 
(’ash in Office ami Bank
Agents' Balances.............
Interest ami Kent.* ...........
All other Asset* ...............
Gross Assets . .  
Deduct hems not admitted
Admitted ...........................
LIABILITIES DEC.
ft Unpaid Losses .............
'nearned Premiums ..........
All other L iab ilitie s .............
’ash Capita .........................
Surplus over all Liabilities
.$3811,311 40 
. . . .  460.851 09
. . . .  616,765 05
41.180 29 
___ 10,251 00
. . . .$4 943.598 83 
. . .  . 193,484 51
... .$ 4  750,114 32 
31. 1925 
. . .  .$ 720.361 00
. . . .  2.189.255.54 
. . . .  204,718 78
___ 400.000 00
___ 1.235,749 00
i» ai Liabilities and Surplus 
34-S 40
.$1,750,114 32
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO. 
New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DEC, 31, 1925
Mortgage Loans
Stocks and Bonds .................
ash In Office and Bank . . .  
Agents’ Bala neo* . . . .  I . . . . .  t
Interest a’nd Beats ...............
All other A sse ts .....................*
Gross Assets ..................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted
CO.
1. 1925
........$ 290.000 on
.......  1,649.750 00
........  1.931.795 01
........  785.6?6 00
........  12.915
of
22 00
Admitted ...............................
.LIABILITIES DEC.
Net Unpaid Losses ........
Unearned Premiums ................
AH other Liabilities ................
Cash Capital .............................
Surplus over all Liabilities ..
To* a I Liabilities and Surplus
.34-8-40
.. .$1,670,138 22 
2S.613 21
...$4,641,525 01 
31. 1925 
..  .$ 198 624 00 
. . . 1.988,000 37 
. . .  149,74.1
___  1 6 0 0 .0 0 0  00
. . .  1.301.486 1
.$4,641,525 0
U. S. BRANCH. SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
ASSETS DEC 31. 1925
Mortgage Loans .............................$ 125.000 (Mi
Stocks ami Ronds ......................... 5,308.281 11
Cash iti Office and Bank ..........  472,523 8
Agents’ Balances ........................... 1,989,419 4
Interest and Kents ......................  6*1,313 66
All other Assets ........................... 297 271 8
Gross Assets ...................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted .....................................
LIABILITIES D W /31 .
Net Unpaid Losses ....................
Unearned Premiums ..................
Ail other L iab ilitie s .....................
Statutory Deposit ......................
Surplus over all Liabilities . . .
conferred on tw o candidates, Miss 
Jenn ie  S ta rre tt and Miss Hazel 
P arker. •
Mrs. Gefieva Golla m ore h a s  re ­
tu rned  from R ockland a f te r  an  a b ­
sence of several weeks.
Virginia D unbar and H azel Ler- 
mond of South Hope were weekend
uests of Mrs. A. A. C lark.
Most of the townspeople w ere in 
Rockport M onday to a tten d  the town 
m eeting. It is reported the  town 
voted to buy a snow plow and g rader.
The play and fiance given h.v Mt. 
P leasant Band March 13 was well 
patronized and a  decided success.
Mrs. Rose (L aine) Nash of M ass­
achusetts  is a v is ito r at the  hom e of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. Laine.
The Mission Circle will he e n te r ­
tained by Mrs. M. J. O xton next 
Thursday. All m em bers a re  req u est­
ed to be p resen t.
W. I). llea ld  of Camden w as in 
town on b u siness Tuesday.
The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heume, who has been in Knox 
Hospital, Rockland, for trea tm en t 
for several weeks, is improving and 
will soon re tu rn  to his home.
Mrs. A va SinYpson and s is te r  Miss 
Nellie C lark  were T h ursday  evening 
g uests of Lenora Fisli.
Cedric Noyes and s is te r  I izette 
were in B urkettv ille  Sunday.
The A ppleton High School gave 
their play ’’The A dventures ol' G rand­
pa,” a i  th e  G range hall in B urkett- 
ville F riday  evening. T hey are  re­
ceiving m uch praise for th e  m anner 
in w hich they presented  th is  play.* 
Johnson’** o rch estra  fu rn ish ed  music.
B. F. Fow ler of W eek’s Mills was 
a  guest a t  A. D. F ish’s T uesday .
• • • /
A ppleton High School
The s tu d en ts  recen tly  gave a 
dram a, “T he A dventures o f G rand­
pa," w hich proved a  p o p u lar suc­
cess, p lay ing  to large houses In 
Appleton and B urkettv ille . The 
cast: O tis H am m erhead (grandpa), 
Edmund D. P erry , 'Monte R ay, Lewis 
F ish; Tod H unter, F ra n k  Meservey; 
Lucy H un ter, Alice M oody; Dorothy 
May, F lorice Johnson: M arie  Ribeau, 
Glenys l,Iall; Pansy Hopscotch, 
M artha Arrington*. Officer MacCor- 
mack. E dw ard Johnson; Kloomky, 
Hilda. Rohbink.
The recen t warm w ea th e r seems 
to portend  th e  coming of spring , and 
the boys a re  talk ing ab o u t baseball. 
M anager B iitler w ishes to challenge 
any second class high school to a 
game on W ednesday o r F riday  in 
late April or May.
Nearly Every One 
likes 44
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
PEPPERMINT
The lib rary  is in deb ted  to Mrs. 
F rank  Benner for a large g if t  of boys’ 
books.
H erm an C astner of G a rd in e r is a 
guest a t Anthony Cast net ’s.
Mrs. H erbert Knight of Po rtland  is 
in town.
Prof. Allen R. B enner of Andover, 
M ass., Dr. and Mrs. R ichard  Benner 
of Springfield. Mass., a n d  M r. and 
Mrs. Harold Benner of Bertton have 
been in town, called by th e  death  of 
Mrs. Sarah  C. Benner.
T he sta ted  m eeting o f W iw urna 
C hapiet O. E. s., next T u esd ay  even­
ing.
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. S an b o rn  have 
been spending a week in Portland .
M is. Merle C astner is v isiting  in 
Boston.
F. A. Hovey was in B runsw ick  F ri­
day. 1
T he Waldoboro Public l . ib ra ry  As­
sociation are  beneficiaries to the 
am ount of $1000 under th e  will of tlie 
late  Mrs. Lena S to re r H eron. Mrs. 
Heron had been in te res ted  in the 
lib rary  lo r m any y ears  help ing the 
organ ization  . iinancially am i with 
g ifts  ol' books Her in te re s t is now 
perm anently  m anifested an d  the help 
th a t  she gave so freely in h e r life­
tim e will be carried  on in future 
years. Mrs Heron a lso  bequested 
m oney Io the B rookland Cemetery 
Association.
T h e  W aldoboro-Boston Club will 
hold its annual b an q u et Saturday,
►►►►
►►►►►►►►►
^ H e re  is th e  
O ld  F ash ioned  Bar 
Double Strength Peppermint
I f  you prefer Sugar Coated Gum 
ttien get the
HANDY PACK
UNION
T he follow ing pupils h ad  a  perfect 
record for the  w inter te rm : William 
Mank. Sadie Burgess, R ich ard  Gor­
don, and B arbara  Payson . Arlene 
G rinnell and Jam es M o o d y  w ere ab ­
sen t b u t one day fo r th e  term. 
T here were hut th ree  in s tan ces  of 
ta rd in ess  for the w in ter term .
All schools will reopen for the 
spring*te rn March 22. T h e  term  will 
close Ju n e  11. C o n sid e rin g  the 
w eather, the a tten d an ce  a t  most 
schools has been good fo r the  past 
term . The record a t  th e  G ram m ar 
school for the past two te rm s has 
been unusual. The follow ing pupils 
have a  perfect a tte n d an c e  record: 
H arry  Burns, M u rray  Simmons, 
A ustin L each, C arl C unningham , and 
M ildred F arris . D oro thy  Hannan 
and E lston  M cFarland w ere  nearly 
perfect fo r the two te rm s being late 
but once. George C um m ings was a b ­
sent bu t one-half day fo r th e  two 
term s and  Mabel N ew bert absent 
but one day for the t\Vo term s.
T he record at the P r im ary  school 
h as also  been especially  good for 
sm all children. A rlene Cummings 
has bu t one m ark for th e  tw o term s: 
W orneta Cum mings h a s  been absent 
but two days for the  tw o terms. 
W ard W ebber and C arle ton  Payson 
have each but three m a rk s  for the 
two term s, being absen t one day and 
late a t  one session. T h elm a  Esancy 
lad  a  perfect record fo r th e  fall term 
m d  w as absent bu t one day and 
i te  b u t tw ice during  th e  winter, 
sabel A bbott had a p e rfec t record 
or the  w in ter term . R o bert Farris, 
Jr., had  b u t one ta rd y  m ark  for the 
w in ter term . Phyllis H a n n an . Ernest 
C unningham  and E d n a  Hannan, 
w eie  absen t hut one d ay  during  the 
w in ter term . T here w ere  hu t five 
Instances of ta rd in ess  d u rin g  the 
w in ter term .
T he record  a t the Nye school has 
ilso been unusually good. W alter 
Gleason had a  perfect reco rd  for the 
two term s. Ruth B ark er had but 
two m ark s  for the two te rm s, being 
excused from two sess io n s . Rosa­
mond D anforth  also h a d  bu t two 
m arks for the two term s, being late 
it two sessions. H enry  L enfest and 
Vena Young had perfec t records for 
the w in ter term . A rlene  H ills was 
ibsent bu t one day d u rin g  th e  w in­
ter term . At Round Pond  W alter 
Feyler had a perfect record  for the 
w in ter term , and C lifton  Meservey 
w as no t absent a t  a n y  session but 
was la te  a t three  sessions.
MOODY MOUNTAIN
W arren W entw orth  h as  gone ' to 
Houlton where he h as  em ploym ent. •
Mrs. H attie  B urgess h as  re tu rned  
to her home a f te r  spending the w in­
ter with h e r d au gh ter, Mrs. Freem an 
Wooster.
Herbert Campbell ami d augh ter 
Sadie were guests of re la tiv es ami 
friends in L iberty  Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Itohhiu-; spent 
la week with re la tives and friends 
in (’amden.
Airs? Lena W entw orth  w ent to the 
Knox Hospital, Rockland, lo r su rg i­
cal treatm ent Monday.
Ralph K night of Camden w as a 
recent caller a t Jam es R obbins’.
'Miss Della Lassell spen t Friday 
with Mrs. Sarah  Bryant.
Lillian Ileal, who has h em  a t work 
in Searsport the  past year, is now 
hom e for her vacation.
Helen H iggins is visiting Mrs. 
Charles Luce.
Len Luce is seriously ill.
The supper a t  the church Tuesday 
night was largely at*ended.
Bert E. C unningham  sold a  fine rox 
hound to Royce B artle tt ot Camden 
the first of February . T his week 
the dog a rriv ed  hack here w ith a 
large piece of rope with w hich be 
had been fastened, hitched ta  him, 
where he had  chewed It oft'.
B. E. C unningham  and so*. F rank 
were business cullers in Belfast 
Thursday.
P e p p e rm in t 
C lea r Thru!
M arch 27, til the H otel Bellevue in 
Boston.
A copy of the Miami (F lo rid a ) H er­
ald contains a  long a r tic le  of p a rticu ­
lar in tc ies t to W aldoboro readers. It 
speaks in high praise of the  a rtistic  
ru ra l paintings that g ra c e  the  lobby 
of the  King Cole H o te l in Miami, 
which a te  tlie work o f  H ow ard  Hild- 
er, an  a r tis t well known in town. Mr. 
W ilder has lo r si n u m b er of years 
spent his sum m ers on a n  island in 
the  Medomak river. Q uoting  from 
th e  H erald; ‘’Ffoward H ilder, to 
whose facile brain is d u e  credit for 
these  exceptional can v asse s  has been 
a residen t of Miami for th e  last two 
years, painting Florida from  its  heart 
ou tw ards and pu tting  th e  very spirit 
of F lorida  in its w in d -sw ep t pines 
and h is o ther scenic pa in tin g s. The 
tra in in g  which has been th is a r tis t’s 
is a p p aren t in the techn ique  of the 
pa in tings. Mr. Hi Ider’s w as a  splen­
did academ ic train ing  in a r t, s tu d y ­
ing under the  leading m asters of 
Europe. His a rtis tic  education  began 
at Academ ic Julian  in P a r is  in 1900 
w ith  such m asters a s  B ougereau, G a­
briel Farrier, I)e La G an d ara  and 
Bmll Jaque. Mr. H ild er w as the 
founder of the Florida Society of Arts 
and Sciences."
G1S
109,500 00 
,845,620 00 
50.750 H  
. . 213.856 57
19.836 19 
5.429 21
. .$2,241,992 98 
6,561 82
..$2,238,430 26
. .$
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1925
Net Unpaid Losses
Unearned Premiums ..................
All other Liabilities ..................
Cash Capital ............................... .
Surplus over all Liabilities . . .
Total LiabiUties and Surplus 
34-S-40
.$ 59.641 60
. 5.32.362
. 203,840 09
750.000 00 
692,586 00 
.$2,238,430 26
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
55 Fifth Avenue. New York. N. Y
ASSETS DEC 31, 1925
.................. $ 478.000 00Mortgage Loans . . .
Collateral L o an * ...................
Stock* and B o n d s .................
Cadi In Office and Bank .
Agents’ Balance* .................
Bills Receivable ...................
Interest and R e n ts ...............
Ail other Assets .................
Gross A s sets .......................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ...........................
LIABILITIES DEC.
Net Unpaid L o sses ...............
Unearned Premiums ...........
All Other L ia b ili tie s ..........
Voluntary Reserve for Coutln-
encie.s ....................................
(’ash Capital ...................................
Surplus over all L ia b ili tie s___
SOUTH WARREN
M iss A nnie Overlook who is 
tending Com m ercial College 
Lewiston spent the weekend at 
home here.
T he news of 
Jennie (Libby,
Thomas Libby.
a t-
in
her
.399,999 69 
4.246.365 00
714.199 97 
1.579.562 28 
25.625 06 { 
42.789 52 
47.984 08
...$7,434,525 85 
. . .  212,209 90
...$7,222,315 95 
il. 1925
.. .$1,133,968 08 
. . .  2,937,221 87 
. . .  468,339 14
100,600 06 
1,506,000 00 
1.082.786 86
Total Liabilities and Surplus 
34-8-40
..$7,222,313 95
NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
Detroit. Michigan
ASSETS DEC 31, 1925
Mortgage Loans
Collateral Loans .............
Bonds .................................
C.uk in Office and Bank
Intent! ............................
All other A sse t* ...............
Gross Assets ....................
Deduct Items not admitted
14,000 00 
16.969 99
739.1 17 33
88.146 25 
11,660 24 
40.694 65
618 47 
35,699 69
Admitted ..................................... $ 868,618 47
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1925
Net Unpaid Losses .......................$ 86.666 66
Untamed Premiums ....................  322.666 66
All other Liabilities ..................... 35.000 00
Cash CapPal ...................................  200.006 66
Surplus over all Liabilities ___ 225,618 47
Total Liabilities and SurpM  . .$ 868,618 47
GUY W. TRASK. Warren. M ilne
34-S .40
the  death  of Mrs. 
widow of Capt. 
cam e a s  a surprise  
and sorrow to her m any friends here.
Airs. Jo s ie  l ly le r  and Mrs. L u­
cretia  M cNeal of T hom aston were 
guests fo r th e  day last week a i L.
R. Bucklin’s.
K enneth F a les  h a s  had the  tele­
phone installed  173-34.
Mrs. R uth  Spear and children of 
W arren have  been recent g uests of 
Mrs. Ira Libby.
Edw ard C u ttin g  s till  rem ains 
critically ill.
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. B radford B ray were 
a t Heron Neck L ight S ta tio n  last 
Sunday, the  first to visit the  sta tion  
this year.
Tuesday Andrew  B ennett, keeper 
of Saddle B ack  L igh t (Station and 
Mrs. B ennett were v isito rs a t  H eron 
Neck.
W hat de ligh tfu l w eather th is  is. 
The snow is m elting  from th e  places 
th a t are exposed to Jhe sun and  large 
flocks of little  birds a re  seen daily.
We on G reen’s Island enjoy very 
much “On My Set" in The C ourier- 
Gazette.
THE TRAVELERS INDEMNITY COMPANY
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEC 31,
.$7,352,812 
39.757 62
$7,313,655 28
1925
$ 652.778 66 
1.443.864 63 
164.696 66 
466 666 66 
1,652.473 25
Toial Liabilities and Surplus ..$7,313,655 28 
ARTHUR L. ORNE Agt. Rockland.
34-S-46
MASSACHUSETTS BONDING ANO INSUR­
ANCE CO.
ASSETS PEC. 31. 1925
Real Estate ..................................... $ 3.666 60
Mortgage Loans ............................. 463,333 31
Stocks and bonds ........................  7,35^,558 41
Cash in Office and B a n k ..............  1,164 786 56
Agents' Balances ........................... 3.636 93
Interest and Rents ......................  98,948 12
All other A a x t* ............................. 1,572,123 68
Slocks and Bunds ................... .$71,610,726 00
Cash in Office and B ank . . . . . . 0,985.592 42
Agents’ Balances ........................ . .  7,291.651 54
Interest and R e n ts ................. • .in l . 12:'. 00
All other A sse ts .......................... . . 1,643,607 06
Gross Assets ............................ .$80,935,153 96
Admitted .................................. .$80,935,153 96
UABIUTIBS 1>EC. 1. 1925
Net Unpaid Losses ................... . .$0,895,972 66
Unearned Premiums ............... . .38,112,398 66
All oilier Liabilities ................. . .  3.160.129 65
fa s h  Capilal .............................. . .18,666.000 60
Surplus Over all Liabilities . . . .  20.520.054 31
Total Liabilities and Surplus .$80,935,153 96
34-S 40
Grass Assets .......................
Deduct Items not admitted ..
Admitted ...........................
LIABILIflKS DEC.
Ne* Unpaid Losses ..............
Unearned Premium* ..........
All other Liabilities ..........
Cash Capital .......................
Surplus over ail Liabilities
NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
Chicago. Illinois
ASSETS DBF 31, 1921
Mn-tpage Loans ........................... .$ 677.365 43
Collateral Loans ........................ 1.260 60
Stocks ami Ronds ...................... . 881.3,4 91
t .i>h in Office anil B:wtk .......... 107.136 53
Agents' Balances ......................... . 206.061 53
BI s Recehaide ........................ 12.531 45
Interest ami Rents .................. 18,494 11
Ail other Assets ......................... 11.364 59
Gross Assets ............................. .$1,945,522 58
Deduct Items not admitted . . . 49 115 27
Admitted ................................... .$1,896,467 31
1.1 ABILITIES DEC 31 1925
Net Unpaid L o sses ...................... .$ 320.041 49
Unearned Premiums . .  «............ . 1,016.268 13
All other I.i.ibilities .................. 147.216 68
(•ash Capital ................................. . 206,060 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . . 212,881 61
Total Liabilities and Surplus .$1,896,407 31
34-S-46
~0L0~C O LO N Y- INSURANCE CO M PANY  
Boston. Massachusetts
ASSETS DFXL 31. 1925
Mortgage Loans ........
Stocks and Bonds ................
Cash in Office and Bank .
Agents’ Balances ................
Interest and Rente ............
A’l other Assets ....................
Gross Assets ......................
Deduct items not admitted .
Admitted ...........................
LI.UULITIES DEC
Net Unpaid Losses ............
Unearned Premiums
.$ 327.596 no
___10.571.1 17 80
___  1,043 069 36
___  1.179 71
___  115.826 62
___2.061.311 00
. . .$11 129.ti:;6 s.; 
___  96,561 42
...$14  023.475 11 
31. 1925 
. . . .  $1,917,265 53 
___  6,981,509 62
Mortgage Loans ................
S*o«a-k and bonds ..............
Cash in Office and Bank .
Agents’ Balances .................
Bills Receivable ...................
Interest and Rents ............
All other Assets .................
Cross Assets .....................
Deduct Items not admitted
Admitted Assets ............
LIABILITIES DEC 
Net Unpaid Losses
. . .$  8,966 06
, . . .  5,367 112 67 
. . . .  171.457 98
. . . .  369,090 72 
1.165 64 
33.654 64 
10,676 83
....$5,903,559 48 
14,362 87
• I Unearned Premiums .. . .  2,1 A1| 0, | |W L:.lb;lti„ .  . . .
...$10,441,739 11 
31. 1925
___$2.769*. 138 83
. . 3.156.863 72
___ 563.688 17
___2 ,660.090 ,90
___ 2.620.018 63
(l> II
( ash Capital
Surplus over ail Liabilities
. . .  .$5,889,196 61 
31, 1925
. . . . $  384,464 88
____ 1,821.075
, 1 0 6  200 09
___ 1,000,969 66
----- 2,577.156 63
Total Liabilities and Surplus 
34-S 16
.$5,889,196 61
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$10,143,4.’ 
MAUOMBEft, FARR AND WHITTW8.
G-A Surety Dept. Augusta. Maine. 
A. L. PARENT.. G-A Accident I»QpJ .
34-S-40 Lewision.
' F l a t  ,
.DEAD WANT ADS
t  W illed
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAip ST. • ROCKLAND
77-tf Tel. 837-W
Additional Reserve on non cane.
Ace A- Health p o lic ie s .......... 16 863 26
All other Liabilities ................. 908,424 93
( ash Capital ........................... . . 1,500,000 60
Surplus over all Liabilities . . .  2.615,472 61
Total* Liabilities and Surplus .$14,023,475 41
34-8-40
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEC 31. 1925
Real Estate ............................. ..$9,170.440 44
.Mortgage Loans ....................... . . '.n i.w .r.in  ;il
Stocks and Bonds ................... .200.373.449 06
Cash in Office and Bank . . . . . .  9,116,377 64
Agents’ Balances ..................... 73.905 06
Bills Receivable ...................... 43.883 38
Interest and R e n ts ................... . .  4.656.151 95
All other Assets / ................... ..58.164,936 44
Gross Assets ......................... $380,950 641 19
Deduct items not admitted . . . . .  695,801 33
Admitted ................................. <380.254.839 86
LIABILlTfES DEC. : 1. 1925
Net. Unpaid Losses ................. ..$0,707,67 1 48
Unearned Premiums ............... . .17.567.139 91
All other Liabilities ............... .324.141.097 41
Cash Capital ............................. ..12.000.060 60
Surplus over all Liabilities . ..19,538,637 06
Total Llubilltlos anil Surplus $380,254,839 86
31-S-40
NORWICH UNION INDEMNITY COMPANY
New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1925
Stocks and Bonds ................ ...$2,709,904 80
Cash in Office and P.aqk . . . . . .  137.136 43
Agents' B a la n c e s ..................... . . .  .588/104 66
Bills Reeelvalde ....................... 213 53
Interest and Rents ................ 27.900 20
All other Assets ..................... 33,196 91
Gross Assets ......................... ...$3,496,692 56
Deduct items not admitted . . . 83.728 55
Admi t ted ............................... ...$3,412,964 01
LIABILITIES DEC. :i. 1925
Net Unpaid *Lo.ses ................. . . .$1,023,668 43
I’remlum* ............... . . .  1 , I M 4 o 4
All other Liabilities ............ . . . 204.063 57
Cash Capital ............................. 560,006 00
Surplus over a ll Liabilities .590.972 97
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$3,112,964 01
31 S-37
VINALHAVEN
At U nion church Sunday  morning. 
R ev . A. G. Henderson will take for 
his tex t. “The Two B asin s.’’ ‘‘The 
H eart Beneath the C o a t” will be the 
subject for the ev en in g  service. 
There will he special m usic  a t  both 
services.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. A delbert Smith 
e l t lined S a tu rday  from  Portland, 
where th ey  a tten d ed  tlie  concert a t 
Portland  C ity B all, a n d  heard th e  
fam ous violinist, F r itz  K reisler.
C. C. W ebster re tu rn ed  Friday 
from a  business tr ip  o f  a  few days 
in Pock land.
Lewis B urgess left T hursday for 
Rockland to en ter K nox Hospital for 
an operation .
G reat p repara tions a r e  being made 
for the  cab are t dance to be given 
April 1 a t  M em orial hall. There will 
be a p rogram  and en te rta in m en t by 
some of the  best local a rtists. 
Lunches will be served  during the 
evening.
Tuesday evening a t  Union church 
vestry th e  tw o -ac t d ram a, "Old Acre 
Folk.” w ill be presented  for the  bene­
fit of th e  class o f ’26, Vinalhaven 
High School. Follow ing is the cast 
of ch arac te rs : T he Deacon. Calel 
Evans. O scar C. Lane: the  Deacon’s 
wile. E m m a Eliza, F lorence Gifford; 
the Deacon’s son, Ja f f ra y , Neil Cal- 
derw ood; the  D eacon’s daughter 
Mary Jane, M arg are t Henderson: 
the Squire, Aaron P lay fair, Hiram 
Yinal; the  Squire’s d au gh ter, L is­
beth Anil, Ida' L ibby; the Squire’s 
housekeeper, Miss F lynn, Allie Lane; 
the C ountry Boy. E benezer Ham. Rev 
Albert H enderson; the S tranger. John 
Hardy, Eugene H all; ih e  Constable. 
Ike Johnson. Jack  Ross. Between 
acts several new sp ec ia lties wijl be 
introduced. T ickets m ay  be obtained 
from m em beis of tlie senior class 
V. H. ST
Mis. C harles Chilles enterta ined at 
two tab le s  of bridge W ednesday eve­
ning in honor of M rs. Frederick 
J o n e s .  Luncheon w as served.
( ’apt. and Mrs. E dw ard  Greenleaf 
and children , C orinne and Miriam 
have re tu rn ed  from D orchester. Mas.-
The housekeepers at Union church 
circle T hursday  w ere: Beulah Drew 
Agnes Smalley, M rs. R alph Brown 
Mrs. Sada Cobb.
The V ariety C lub m et Thursday 
night with Mrs. M ax Conway.
Mr. and Sirs. A lbert Osgood 
turned th is week from  Rockland.
U N IV E R S IT Y  SUPERVISES  
NANCES OF S TU D E N T  
A C T IV IT IE S
To Insure sound b u sin ess method 
and safeguard  th e  financial integ 
r lty  of student a c tiv itie s  a t  Miam 
U niversity , Oxford, Ohio, all finan 
cla l officers of such activ ities ate  
under supervision an d  their books 
a re  audited  a t re g u la r  intervals by 
the un iversity  a u th o ritie s . The stu 
dent activ ities, includ ing  fratern itle  
and sororities, nu m b er about 90 and 
d isburse  m ore th an  $184,000 an n u ­
ally. A uniform  system  of b o o k ­
keeping has been adop ted  and ad ap t­
ed tn  the  several organizations. 
B udgets for the year a re  prepared in 
advance and m ust be strictly  ob­
served.
Fl-
E xperim ents conducted  in the 
labora tory  of the  U niversity  of Illi­
nois have produced a one-eyed fish. 
This certain ly  rep re sen ts  progress if 
some o th er use lias been found for 
the  fish’s o ther eye.— D etroit Xews.
SPRUCE HEAD
E. V. Shea has been sick.
M iss Sleeper cam e dow n with her
Uncle C leveland’s pony  Monday 
m orn ing  so she could re tu rn  home 
and  a tte n d  the E as te rn  S ta r  in the 
evening.
The Com m unity C ircle  m et with 
Mrs. M. W. Sim m ons W ednesday 
afte rnoon  and tacked a com forter for 
Mrs. E. V. Shea.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. M ann were in 
C am den Monday.
Mrs. M aurice D ennison was the 
g uest Sa tu rday  of Mrs. W . E. Denni­
son.
Mrs. E. A. Elwell sp e n t the  week­
end w ith  friends in R ockland.
Fred  Cook and H. C. B urton left 
T uesday  for S tonington w here they 
have employment a t  c u ttin g  stone 
for th e  Deer Isle G ra n ite  Co. A. G. 
(’addy  will join them  shortly .
Q uite  a num ber w ere  out Sunday 
afternoon . The p asto r took for his 
su b jec t “The Old A rm  C hair," and 
In the  evening “The P ic tu re ."  Both 
serv ices were g reatly  enjoyed.
H. B. Bowes of Rockland came 
down to his cottage S a tu rd ay  In Ills 
snow m obile.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. M ann went to 
R ockland Monday in th e ir L’ord 
truck .
Raym ond Raekliffe and  Clarence 
C arr a re  using their e a rs . Mr. and 
Mrs. N orm an D rinkw ater eatne from 
C am den Saturday  re tu rn in g  Sunday 
afte rnoon .
W. J. Caven is a g a in  on the mall 
de livery  a fte r  nearly  tw o weeks at 
hom e sick with th e  g rippe. Law ­
rence  Dickey who drove  for him is 
now very  ill.
Mrs. Sadie Sm ith  and  daughter 
5V rg a re t of S ton ing ton , who have 
been v isitin g  Mrs. E lla Cook and son 
F red , re tu rned  home Tuesday.
H. R. W aldron and  Mrs. Cassie 
Melx»od visited Mrs. S. Waldron 
and Mrs. H. H. W ald ron  a t Knox 
H ospital.
Mrs. M. F. Post an d  son Edgar 
passed  several days la s t week in 
South Thom aston, th e  gu ests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Row ell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shea en ter­
ta ined  Rev. and Mrs. H .R . W inchen- 
b augh  a t supper S un d ay .
T h is  little  village h a s  been very 
fo rtu n a te  this w in te r  — preaching 
serv ices nearly ev ery  Sunday, no 
se rio u s illness, m ails every  day hut 
one. and able to have th e  necessities 
of life (two m eat c a r ts )  every week, 
p len ty  of bu tte r and th e  like in all 
th ree  stores, w ith th e  radios and 
telephones in good o rd e r—what mote 
does one need In a  l ittle  seashore 
v illage. And besides dances held 
S a tu rd ay  nights. W ho says Spruce 
H ead is dead or gone tc  sleep!
ISLE AU HAUT
Th<* annual town m eeting w i held 
In R evere  Memorial H all Monday 
and w as called to order by Elm er 
L ufk in , constable. E bner Lufkin 
w as elected m oderator, E lizabeth M. 
Rich tow n clerk, (’ha ties T urner, 
S. E. n feh  and D. T. Conley se lec t­
m en, C harles Dodge* school com ­
m ittee , Elm er Lufkin and Llewellyn 
Rich constables. W alter Rich trea. - 
u rer, George T u rn er tax  collector, 
and F red  Cousins fire w arden. The 
follow ing am ounts were ra ised : 
$050 for curren t expenses. $1(103 for 
com m on schools and High School 
tu itio n , $125 for rep a irs  on school 
build ings. $200 for superin tenden t of 
schools, $300 for S ta te  road. $60 for
repairs on S ta te  road. $800 repairs 
on roads and  buildings, $75 for 
c lc  ir i i ig  t o a d s  of snow, $50 for town 
La I. $132 for .Mothers’ Aid.
Ava Rich and M aurice B a rte r  a r ­
rived home W ednesday a f te r  spend­
ing a few days in S ton ing ton .
Gooden' G ran t and John  Dunton 
were in tow n to a ttend  tow n m eet­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er L ufk in  arrived 
home last week, a f te r  v isitin g  in 
Bath and Rockland.
Edith  Dodge, who h as been quite 
ill. is rep o rted  as im proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Rich arrived 
home .Monday a f te r  v is itin g  in 
R iekland, V inalhaven and  S ton­
ington.
Backed By 
P erson ality !
’OUR Printing should be a reflection of 
yourself and your business. In other
words it mirrors your personality.
And here is a shop that is known for its 
quality work, quality materials— and quality 
service.
May we have an opportunity to quote you 
prices on Printing that brings results.
T h e C ourier - G azette  
Job P rint
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THOMASTON
T he Rt. Rev. B enjam in  B rew ster 
w ill visit St. John th e  B ap tist E pisco­
pal church Sunday  a fte rnoon  a t 3 30 
to adm inster the r ite  of continuation.' 
P lease  notice the correc tion  in time, 
a s  announced in T h u rsd a y ’s issue of 
ih ls  paper.
The Ice in the r iv e r is fast leaving 
th e  shores and hay, a n o th e r  sign that 
sp rin g  is close a t hand.
Mrs. Mary Jones h a s  resum ed work 
w ith  Mrs. Daniels an d  they  are  pro­
ducing  some snappy h a ts  for E asier.
C apt. Sylvanus H ask e ll.o f Portland  
is  in town.
Mr. and Mrs. E llis C opeland r e ­
tu rn ed  Thursday from  Lowell. Mass., 
w here they visited Mrs. Copeland’s 
s is te r . Mrs. Alden M atthew s.
T w enty  Thom aston M asons a tte n d ­
ed the  funeral of th e  la te  AmTrew 
Lam ii in ltockland T hursday . Mr. 
L an tb  lived in T hom aston  about 37 
y ea rs . For 38 y ears  he  w as forem an 
ol W ashburn  Bros’, sail-loft.
C ap t. W illiam W esterbeke of N an­
tu ck e t who had a  boat built by C. A. 
M orse & Son two y ears ago. is n e ­
go tia tin g  with the firm fo r a 30 foot 
boat. Morse & Son a re  facing a busy 
season. They are  an tic ip a tin g  a g rea t 
su m m er in the y ach tin g  world.
.1. A. Creighton & Co. have tired a 
k iln . They have m ade preparation  
lo r  a  good business in lime th is sea ­
son. They own fo u r wood lots in
THE SCHOOLHOUSE BAZAAR
For the Glory of the Building Fund Thomaston Again 
Exhibits Great Community Spirit
A nother success in the Thom aston ’ in 
School Building h is to ry  w as.sco red  
w ith the p resen ta tio n  of the School- 
house Bazaar on T uesday and W ed­
nesday of th is week.
W ednesday forenoon the doors of 
W atts hall were th row n wide open 
and the public ad m itted  to the scene 
of festivities—and  festive ’ indeed 
was the scene. On entering, the first 
expressions to be heard  were those 
nt' adm iration  of th e  beautiful dec­
o ra t io n s .  The balconies were cov­
ered with fluted purp le  crepe paper 
and against th is background a t in ­
terva ls were placed huge orapge b a s­
kets tilled w ith gold and silver 
grapes. bananas, red apples and 
oilier fruits. while green vines t r a i l ­
ed over the sides. Vines also e n ­
tw ined the balcony posts.
On the floor w ere the various 
booths decorated in colors to h a r ­
m onize with the  general scheme. A 
wonderful sto re  of fancy artic les  
w ere displayed in a  w hite la ttice- 
work booth, over w hich big purple 
and  la vendor chrysan them um s 
climbed. A str ik in g  black and w hite
the d a in tiest Kate G reenaw ay
gayer, happier com pany th an  on the 
closing night of the Schoolhouse Ba- • 
zaar. The gallery was crow ded with 
specta to rs enjoying the m any am u s­
ing and a ttrac tiv e  costum es with 
which the crowd of dancers w as lib ­
erally  besprinkled, and the  hrilllant 
decorations by Miss K ay Turner 
seemed to tune every th ing  to a high 
key.
It may be said th a t from  first to 
last th is B azaar has been m arked by 
color, variety , o rig inality , and en ­
te rta in ing  featu res of m any kinds.
First
for
Thirst
C ushing . F riendsh ip  and  W aldoboro, jx»oth dispensed coffee; another of
upon which they have cu t a larce  
q u a n tity  of kilnwood an d  logs for 
lum ber. Seven team s have been 
kep t busy hauling  the  wood to the 
k ilns. They also have a large su p ­
p ly  of rock on the  landing. Many 
s ta v e s  and headings have been sawed 
a t  th e ir  mill in F riendsh ip . A crew 
is now m anufactu ring  lime casks.
T he reports of ihe  town officers a re  
in the  hands of the  p rin te rs.
M iss Anna French  is having a v a ­
cation .
F u nera l services o f  the  late John 
Bod rd man Benner, held a t  the home 
F r id a y  afternoon, w ere well a ttended  
"by relatives and friends. Rev. X. F. 
A tw ood and Rev. II. S. K ilborn offici­
a ted . The floral offerings were beau­
tifu l. The b earers w ero  George 
Morse. H?nry Bucklin. Oliver Jo h n ­
son and W illiam H atch .
M iss M argaret Jo rd a n —who with 
F ra n k  H. Jordan and M iss C lara J o r ­
d an  is spending the  w in ter in Brook­
line. Mass.—was th e  guest th is  week 
o f  Miss Susanne Alice R anlett p t  the 
a n n u a l party  of the  Boston Wellesley 
College Club, am i also a t  the Boston 
A u th o r’s Club. Miss C hristine  Moore 
w as likewise a guest a t  the la tte r  oc­
casion.
M. M. Haskell announces the op ­
en ing  of a 4‘F ix it Shop,” also  m achine 
<«nd horological work. C enter store. 
L evensaler block, T hom aston.
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costum es, w as adorable.
.A D ream  of Other Days w as a s u r ­
p r is e  nu m b er consisting of the  song 
sung by S tan ley  Cushing, who with 
his p leasing  voice and m an n e r ere- | which lias given to its pa tro n s that 
a ted  the  Im pression of sw eet m em - which has ever been the  aim  of the 
ories and  beautifu l visions. F in ish- School Building w orkers—m ore than 
ing and stepping aside, one e x ­
pectan tly  aw aited  a m inuet w ith
orange with gaily  colored balloons 
displayed a collection  of gifts from 
absen t w ell-w ishers; the postoffice 
w as gay in cerise, w hite and blue; 
but space forbids m ention of the 
thousand and one details. Suffice it 
to say it w as a  gay  scene and a 
lively business w as done by the  loyal 
w orkers, who sold q u an tities of 
cooked food, cold drinks, candy, 
dolls, aprons, g rabs, hot dogs, gifts , 
ice cream and p arce l post packages. 
People came and a te  their lunches, 
spent their m oney freely and stayed  
to  enjoy the m usic  by the T. H. S. 
O rchestra : then  re tu rn ed  in the ev e ­
ning with th e ir  s is te rs  and th e ir  
bro thers, their cousins and th e ir 
au n ts  to enjoy the  S uper-K eith  
Vaudeville.
ST. GEORGE
Mrs. H arry Low ell of Port Clyde 
w as a recent v is ito r of her fa ther, 
D. A. Hathorne.
Mrs. Lewis B a rte r of W allston  
recen tly  spent a few  days as guest 
of iter daughter. Mrs. A lfred Hocking.
M is. Maude Stone has re tu rned  to 
he r home a t Pot t C lyde a fte r  sp end­
in g  a few days h ere  w ith  her sister, 
M rs. E. T. Hall.
Tlte Sunday School social was a 
m ark ed  success. T here  will he 
a n o th e r in April, so w atch  out fur it 
as a good tim e Is prom ised. Any 
persons from th e  nearby  d is tr ic ts  
no t having a Sunday  school of their 
ow n are  welcome a t  ours as the  
la rg e r the a tten d an ce  the  more in te r ­
e stin g  It is.
Theodore C addy is reported  as a 
little  better.
Mrs. W illiam P ra t t  and son Fred  
w ere recent c a lle rs  of her sister. 
Mrs. J. A. G llehrest.
The K. It. O. sign  was out early , i 
for it was found sim ply im possible 
to accom m odate afl desiring sea ts  
and a house packed  to the doors 
aw aited  the open ing  num ber. T o 
th e ir delight, since it was a su rp rise  
and in such sh a rp  con trast to  tile 
pages o r the d a in ty  Colonial g e n ­
tlem en of fo rm er years, appeared  
tloldy and D usty, the  famous tw ins 
(Dicky and Billy Spear) who in ­
s ta n tly  made a lilt w ith  their looks 
and cute w alk, and l>y hanging  
th e  placards b ea rin g  titles, w hich 
a t  once aroused  conjecture, tin- 
nounced the follow ing program :
Tlte first num ber billed as H ans 
and G retchen proved to be one of 
the very ch arm in g  h its  of the  e n ­
terta inm en t*  M iss Beulah Hokes as 
H ans and Miss Adelaide C ross us 
G retchen m ade one ju st long for 
more. Not only were their voices 
delightfu l bu / th e ir  act was so well 
done th a t it left a p leasant sense of 
quality . T his w as an a ll-R ockland 
num ber coached by Mrs. L ilian  
S prague Copping, whose pupils they  
are . and was accom panied on the 
piano by Miss M arion Marsh.
L ater Miss C ross again  gave m uch 
pleasure by Iter appearance in a 
g raceful dance announced a s  tlte 
C harleston. Truly" tlie gods seem to 
have been lav ish  w ith their g ifts  in 
th is  young lady’s case.
• • • •
lovely lad ies In powder and lace, but 
preceded by "The C ountry F iddler,” 
Douglas V inal, ’In trooped four cou­
ples. th e  like of which for looks has 
never been seen In these p a r ts  h e re ­
tofore. It h as not been s ta te d  for 
sure th a t T he Girl of the I.im herlost 
w as th ere  in the red w rap p er, bu t 
it is  an  undisputed fact th a t  “The 
i Man of the L im berhorse” w as righ t 
there every  m inute. M oreover, it is 
tlie unanim ous opinion tjia t D o c  was 
p re tty  well lit up. In case  the 
dancers o f the w alk -around  q u a ­
drille w ere not .recognized, tlte best 
data  av a ilab le  on tile sub ject nam es 
Allyne Peabody. G ertrude L inekin. 
Josephine Stone. Rodney Feyler. 
Grace Andrew s. Hollis Young, Ruby 
Peabody and  Crockett Brown a s  tlte 
m alefactors.
Tlie Q u e en s  Dainty, last bu t not 
least on the  program , w as a n  o rig i­
nal ske tch  by Miss Sm ith w ith  m usic 
by Miss Ruggles and w as q u ite  the 
m ost fe tch in g  thing possible. F ra n ­
ces B utler a s  the queen’s cook is 
forced to devise a new and  unusual 
food for a  fastidious queen. She 
b rin g s in one by one th e  necessary 
in g red ien ts— Pum pkin. F lo rence  T u t­
tle: m ilk. Alice T uttle: sugar. E liz ­
abeth  W oodcock: egg. Rose T u ttle : 
ginger. J e a n e tte  T u ttle : spice. Rich- i 
a id  W oodcock: suet. M arie T uttle : 
w hipped cream . Lizzie T u ttle . Then 
she m akes them  into a g rea t big 
pie. w hich she finds is not quite  
com plete w ithout a bit of w hipped 
cream , so she goes out and b rings in 
th a t m ost delectable a rtic le . Lizzie 
T uttle . T h e  audience fe lt w ith  the 
cook th a t  she  could not possibly 
have done w ithout th a t  whipped
their m oney’s worth.
And now it is everybody’s p riv i­
lege to rejoice over th e  proceeds 
which, n t tills w riting, a re  reckoned 
to be about fldOt). To every  person 
wtio lias shared In tlie m ovem ent, to 
our kind friends In R ockland who 
assisted  us with th e ir  ta len t and 
tlie ir gifts, and to Tlte C ourie r-G a­
zette. whiel>gave us valuable reading 
notices, and to those a fa r  off who 
sent choice rem em brances for the 
sale along witlt th e ir good wishes, 
we offer our h earty  th an k s  !
In an  enterprise  of th is  kind and 
size a  trem endous am oun t of work 
is involved and it is qu ite  impossible 
to give credit to eaeli individual to 
whom it is due. bu t it Is possible 
and fitting to say th a t llte generous 
response of the people of T hom aston 
as a unit in continued interest 
and cooperation anil the shoulder to 
shoulder m ovem ent Is a lm ost beyond 
belief. It is ju st th a t w hich  h as  m ade 
possible tlie rem arkab le  achievem ent 
o f the  ra is ing  of over *30,000 by our 
town in less titan live years, }30.0o0 
of which lias been derived from  pro­
jec ts  such as is described in this 
article .
t l i e
T l i e
TH E  BARK SUNBEAM
C harles E. H ills of California 
Present At th e  Launching
W as
Following tlie sto ry  of tlie h a r t 
"Sunbeam,”  prin ted  in a  recen t issue 
of tills paper, its  w riter. Miss 
S usannc Alice R an le tt. received flout 
d ia r i e s  12. H ills of 1711 Jay n es 
s tre e t, Berkeley, Calif., tlie following 
com m unication:
•'I was very m uch in te rested  in 
your sketch of th e  bark  Sunbeam  
a s  published lit T lie C ourier-G azette, 
because I saw  tlie launching  of tlie 
vessel in lff«3. 1 w as a t th a t tim e 
nlniokt nine y ea rs  old. and I have 
a lw ay s rem em bered it because of 
overhearing  a conversation  betw een 
tw o men. tlie g ist of which was th a t  
th e  bark w as to be used a s  a  
p rivateer. 1 did not know then, nor 
fo r several y ea rs  afte rw urd , w liat 
th a t  m eant, and  now 1 am  m ore th an  
pleased to lie se t l ig h t as to the 
Sunbeam 's ac tu a l career. In u fte r life 
I knew most of th e  m em bers of her 
crew , otic in p a rticu la r . Jim  Speed, 
w ho went overboard  from the Alex 
Gibson, not fa r from  here.. W hile 
cas t tills past sum m er I called upon 
ills sister. Many of tlie old T hom as­
to n  places look m uch a s  they did 
n fty  years ago. b u t there  a re  few 
of t l i e  old people left.
UNION
Rev. II. V. Miller of New York will 
lec tu re  oil ’’E volution and tlie Bible” 
n t tlie Tow-11 ball. Monday evening. 
M arch 23. a t  7.30. Special m usical 
program . E veryone invited.
SUNSET
Through g r i ' w lliil-rlrm  cloud- 
Beddcns tlie sunset stain :
Across the rain-washed air a sung.
Like a crinkled, silver skein.
Wider the rift in the heavens,
Co’ors are loosed in a burning throng.
Madder the wild, 4»weet music glows,
A sunset crushed iutu song.
-'K atharine  W ashburn Harding in New
Yvik Sun
K itty C um m ings turned out to be 
Mrs. Edith  K ilborn . who gave “The 
Coming Out of K itty  C um m ings.” a 
m onologue. Mrs. Kilborn m ade a j 
p re tty  ap p earan ce  and was well r e ­
ceived. H er selection showed c a re ­
ful p reparation  an d  much work.
The F a rm ers’ Union, a ch ild ren ’s 
featu re  w as given by nine *young 
folks in su n bonnets and overalls who 
sang  the  old m oun ta in  song. “The 
B arnyard .” E veryone is alw ays 
pleased w ith the  children and these 
brought huge enjoym ent and h earty  
laughs. Follow ing were their p a rts : 
Helen Phillips, c a t: Carl Achorn. 
hen; Evelyn P aquin . duck; W ood- 
row  B radford. cow; Iola Jones, 
sheep: R obert Stone, pig: M arion 
Felt, dog: Fred Stevens, goose: Val- 
lie M cLaughlin, horse. Miss Ruggles 
who tra ined  the  children was a t the 
piano.
fitbvurd R. Yeazie as the’ Shore 
Tenor, accom panied  a t the piano by 
A rthur F. Lam b, w as decidedly one 
of the high lig h ts  and g o o d -n a tu red ­
ly responded to repeated encores. 
His was one of the cleverest im ­
personations seen about here for 
m any a day. Besides, his voice was 
so pleasing th a t  he was ggain  w el­
come in h is second song. ‘‘I Love 
You. Bose M arie.” This num ber was 
an o th er R ockland contribution , 
though tlie a r tis t  in tills case m ay 
be regarded a s  a species of in-law . 
Thom aston is glad to borrow  its 
neighbor’s ta le n t but when it can, 
p refers -to acq u ire  by m arriage.
« ♦ ♦ ♦
A fu rth e r dem onstration  of th a t 
propensity  w as made in the Up- 
R iver B aritone. Lee W alker. H is 
two songs, “A C ottage Sm all” and 
‘•Roses in P icardy .” were pleasing  
indeed. A lcada Hall accom panied.
B utterflies w as a beautifu l ta b ­
leaux and dance originated by Miss 
Emily Pease who w as also a t the 
piano. R uth M. M cFarland. Alice 
Felt. Jane  Miller. Vera Morse. Leona 
W illiam s. C a th a rin e  Creighton. M il­
dred Dem mons and Madeline Moss- 
m an were th e  dancers.
Rosy o ’More (O scar Butler, as 
com edian) gave a stum p speech in 
vigorous sty le  followed by two songs. 
Mrs. Joseph B utler accom panied. 
W hen the age of this ve te ran  of 
vaudeville show s is considered, one 
is im pressed by the fact th a t few men
Two new sta rs  have risen  in 
the en te rta in m en t firm am ent — Miss 
Emily P ease  and Mrs. M argaret 
Ahern L akem an. They de ligh ted  a 
capacity  audience W ednesday  a f te r ­
noon w ith  a th re e -p a r t  program  
made up en tirely  of dances, poses 
and pantom im es. Scholars from  the 
High School, down to th e  lowest 
g rades an d  even younger, cap tiv ated  
all h e a r ts  and  a ttested  to th e  o rig i­
nality  and resourcefulness of these 
young ladies, and also to the  m any 
hours w hich had been expended in 
reh earsa l and p rep ara tio n  for the 
en ch an tin g  series of p ictu res.
Miss A lcada Hall and Miss Pease 
ably accom panied th e  program  
th ro u g h o u t, and to C rockett Brown 
is due m uch credit for decorations 
and accessories. The costum es were 
u n usually  good, m any of them  h av ­
ing been w rought by the  sk illfu l fin­
g e rs of Mrs. L akem an an d  Miss 
Pease.
At tiie back of the s ta g e  one saw 
a brick garden wall topped w ith 
flowers, w ith an arched w h ite  trellis 
in the cen ter through w hich m ost of 
the c h a ra c te rs  made th e ir  en trance  
rB\vo P laym ates w ere d isporting 
them selves in the ga rd en  when 
[ M other Goose appeared  from  S tory  
Book Lund bringing w ith her three  
trained  pigs who perform ed nimbly 
while th e ir  m istress and th e  children 
w atched  them  from a  ga rd en  bench. 
Follow ing these cam e d a in ty  Bo- 
Peep w ith  her lamb and Jack  H o r­
ner. C inderella  with th e  Prince in 
p u rsu it, who finally persuaded  her to 
try  on th e  slipper, a f te r  w hich they 
and th e ir  a tten d an ts  executed a 
courtly  dunce. The solo dance of 
P u ss in Boots was en th u siastica lly  
applauded.
♦ « * *
T l i e  scene of Alary. M ary Quite 
C on trary  and her flowers w as m ost 
ch arm ing ly  conceived am i executed, 
the color scheme b e in g  especially 
notable. Hum pty D um ptv was 
w a tch in g  them  over the  w all, but did 
not a t t r a c t  much n o tice  un til he 
joined th e  Butcher, the  B aker, and 
C andlestick  Maker in one of the 
clever dances of the afte rnoon . L it­
tle Boy Blue and th e  Irish lad 
w atched Jack  and Jill dance  w ithout 
falling  down, and A laddin had only 
to rub  his lamp to b rin g  from  space 
th ree  subserv ien t and trea su re -lad en  
genii; M iss Muffet w as d istu rbed  by 
a g ig an tic  spider. Red R iding Hood
was followed bv 
Dick W hittington
M o r n i n g ,  n o o n  a n d  
n i g h t ,  o r  w h e n  y o u  
cat a  b i t e
Drink
Ofd Scotch
Ginger Ale
| A  M a i n e  M a d e  P r o d u c t
WARREN
All schools will reopen for 
s|>. ing term  Munday. M arch 32. 
term  will close June  11.
Considering the w eather, the a t ­
tendance a t m ost schools has been 
good for the past two term s. At 
the In term ediate  school. Gerald 
Brown, George Davis. D oris Bowley, 
and Dorothy Sidellnger. have had a 
perfect record for (lie p a s t two 
term s. Douglas Bowley. Etfner 
Ja:ne<on. Jr., and Joseph Stackpole. 
have had but two m arks for tlie two 
term s. Shirley Payson and  Grace 
Moody have been absen t bu t two 
days during  tlie two term s. There 
have been but six Instances of ta r ­
diness a t tills school for the two 
term s.
At tlie Malcolm C orner school 
K atherine  S ta rre tt an d  F rances 
Moore have had a perfect record for 
th e  p ast two term s. M arguerite 
Sim m ons lias been absen t bu t one 
day during  tlie two term s, and H ar­
lan Spear lias l»een absen t bu t one 
day and a half. Dana Sm ith , Jr., 
has been absen t bu t two d ay s for the 
two term s and Eidiest R obinson but 
two and one half days. Arnold Rob­
inson was tardy  but once during  tlie 
w in ter term , his only m urk for tlte 
term . T here were bu t seven in­
stances of tard iness a t  th is school 
for the two term s.
At the G ram m ar school Robert 
Connell. Lois Hay and Byron Weid 
erkehr, have but three  m arks for 
tlie two term s. Donald Kenniston 
has been absent but two days for 
the two term s and Irven Gammon 
has been absen t but two days and 
tard y  once. Marion Stackpole had 
a perfect record for tlie w inter term. 
Sherwood Sidclinger was absent but 
one day during  tlte  w inter term  and 
Jo sef Vinal and Lendail Pendleton 
absen t but one day and tardy but 
once. Ralph Norwood had but three 
m ark s for the w inter term .
At Malcolm Corner school BarUtra 
Achorn has but one m ark for the two 
term s, being tardy a t one session. 
Anna Thom as lias a perfect record 
for tlie w in ter term . Harold Weaver 
w as absent for but one day and 
Norm an Stackpole and Evelyn H aupt 
had but th ree  m arks for the term .
At H ighland school Yeikko Mellin 
lias had a perfect record for tlie past 
two term s. Velina Mellin had a per 
feet record for the w inter term and 
H arold Overlock but three m arks 
for tlie term .
At Pleasantville  school Ernest 
S ta rre tt had a perfect record for the 
w in ter term . Howard Greenlaw w a i 
absen t for but one ha lf day for the 
term . A rth u r K alett was absent bu t 
one-half day and tardy but once, and 
Keith and L averne Young were a b ­
sent but one da.' for the term. At 
Libby school Llewellyn. Doris, and 
Madeline Mank. bad a perfect re c ­
ord for the w inter term. H arry  
M ank had bu t th ree  m arks for the  
term . At O yster River school Helen 
Anderson was absen t bu t one day 
fpr tlie w in ter term .
TENANT'S HARBOR
A. J. Raw ley is doing ca rp e n te r  
work for C harles Wheeler.
John  M orrris J r .  is hau ling  wood 
for S tep h en  Cook.
Mrs. M ildred Slingsby officiated, at 
tlte post office Thursday.
N orm an B arte r and W alter P ro c to r 
have em ploym ent jit the St. George 
G ran ite  Co.’s Works.
C. M. Mason is doing pa in ting  and 
paper h an g in g  fur Mrs. Allen G a rd ­
ner.
A lbert Frederickson lias been 
doing som e carpen ter work on ills 
build ings also  som e painting.
H arold  H upper and H arlan  Rawley 
have been saw ing wood for p a rties  
in t l ie  village.
Alva H a rr is  lias installed a b a tte ry  
charg in g  outfit In connection with 
Ills su ra g c  business. Tills ch a rg e r 
can hand le  15 batteries a t once.
In the  T uesday  Issue of tills paper 
we in ad v erten tly  /ailed  to m ention  
all of tlie m em bers of tlie B ap tist 
C hurch choir. Wc should have  added 
the  nam es of Miss Mary know. Mrs. 
Fannie  M orris and Miss Eva Toraey 
as sopranos.
F o rest W all is doing c a rp e n te r  
work fo r Edw ard Cook on iiis new 
house. Mr. Cook recently  lost his 
building by lire and his neighbors 
got to g e th e r and Inive pu t him  up 
a nice house, bungalow sty le, till 
labor free. Tills seems to be  real 
com m unity  spirit.
Wc a re  glad to know th a t  Mrs. 
Ixivi T o rrey  is recovering from  her 
recent Illness.
A lfred B uckings and Albert T hom as 
installed  a radio  for Allison M orris 
recently .
A lm ost everyone lias been tak ing  
ad v an tag e  of the recent low tides 
and d igg ing  a mess of c lam s for 
them selves o r others. I w onder if 
Boze w ouldn 't like some of those 
b ivalves taken  from H enderson 's 
Point. How about It. friend Boze?
Several from this place a ttended  
the fu n e ra l of the la te  Mrs. Mary 
W heeler a t  M artinsville T h ursday . 
Mrs. W heeler had a host of friends 
up th is  w ay  who will m iss her.
W illiam  Sheldon has been getting  
his m o to r boat ready for launching 
and inciden ta lly  p reparing  for tlte 
sp ring  fishing.
Skinny M orris is some busy man. 
going to Rockland every day hauling 
fre ig h t.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Forrest M orris and 
little  son F rancis have been tlie 
gu ests  of ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F ran k  M orris.
Peley T rask  and wife m ade a trip  
to R ockland decently.
A llison M orris had a radio installed  
for id s m o th er last Tuesday, a C hel­
sea  S uper-F ive.
M arch h as been a very warm  
m onth  so far. A robin was seen by 
one of o u r townspeople recently .
Wanted
a  v e ritab le  wolf, 
bore bis famous
Floor Coverings
We are offering a remarkable group of bargains in
R E M N A N T S
on our
1925 FLOOR COVERINGS
Some of these are large pieces, others small, but 
all are in first class condition and
SPLENDID BARGAINS
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
L  MARCUS, Prop.
313-319 Main St. Rockland. Tel. 745-J
WANTED—Imide 
TG-N. 17 .lames St
painters. A. 
Tel M l-W .
MGR
34-36
WANTED—Land with or without imlltlings 
within 25 miles of Rockland, suitable for 
summer place. Write description. Box 221. 
Rockland 34*JR»
WANTED—Best shaggy cats and kittens. 
BAY VIEW FARM. North Haven, Maine. 
______________ ______________________ 34*:n
WANTED Second girl. Small family, no 
children MR& C * II. BERRY. Rockland. 
Me Tel. 8!»7-W______________  34-tf
''WANTED—Summer hoarders.
FREEMAN, Tenant's Harbor, Me
WAlffED—To hi,,.
farm wagon, in good 
LEY. Rockville, Me.
MRS. C 
Box
a second-hand 1-hor.se 
condition W A. 1111’- 
Tel. Rockland 352-5
34-tf
WANTED— ( entially located bain for two 
horses W K FOSTER. Tel. !»3 W 34*36
WANTED—At once man and wife Hi work 
tri farm Tel. 277-W or inquire of OLIVER 
PERRY. Ingraham Hill. Box 143. 32-31
WANTED Auto painting: also Inside and 
outside house painting Ask for prices. 
E. II DYER. 21 Winter St Tel. 7#3-J.
33*35
» WANTED At once. Angora kittens, 7 
week to 4 months. What have you in grown 
cats not over 1 y e a r/ YORKS KEtN’NEJjS 
Tel. 233-W 32-31
WANTED—4i tri for general housework why 
can go home nights. MRS 0 A. PALMER. 
10 Knox Street. Tel 578 W 31-tf
WANTED—Small base drum for orchestra 
work Address DRUMMER, P 0. Box 337. ’ 
Rockland, Maine. 17*tf
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats and 
kittens. Highest prices paid. TEL 352-14. 
J OHN S. RANLETT. Rockville. Me 1-tf
WANTED—Genealogical data for tlie his­
tory of Matinicus which Is now in prepara­
tion. Ehenezcr Hall the younger with bis 
wife Eleanor and family of children removed 
I from Matinicus to Montville shortly after 
1810. Wanted a list of his children with 
dates of births and names of persons they 
m arried; also similar records of his broth­
ers : David who married Susannah Allen, and 
moved to Camden and James who married 
Lydia Smith Any records of tlie Halls.
I Youngs. Abbotts, Cries, Telmans, Burgesses, 
Condons. Ameses, etc., who formerly lived 
here, or of their descendants, will be grate­
fully received In particular, information is 
desired of Jonathan Allen, living here in 
1794 Where did lie come from/ What be­
came of him? Address C. A E. LONG, 
Matinicus. 10*tT
Real Estate Wanted
RFAL ESTATE WANTED -Karra ,lll»z,i 
place or land in Knox or Lincoln Counties, 
preferably on salt water. Camuen property 
for sale. Address BOX 81. Camden, Me
For Sale
T hursday afternoon. The en tire  
omntunity was saddened to h ear 
of the death of 'Mrs. W heeler, for 
he was g reatly  loved by all who 
kne\V her and will be especially
missed a t the Grange.
Tlte G ram m ar and P rim ary  schools 
losed here F riday  afternoon fo r a
two weeks vacation and the High 
School closes the 26th for one week.
ROCKPORT
Fritz  S jogren of 
are  guests of her 
Mrs. E dgar Sm ith
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lties  inserted onee for 25 cents, 
3 tliiWNS for 50 cents Additional lines 5 
cents* each for one time, 10 cents for three 
times. Hix words make a line
Summer Cottages and Board
if you have a cottage to let or desire sum­
mer boarders advertise the fact in this pa­
per where thousands will read of it
TO LET —Furnished summer cottage at 
Owls Head, 6 rooms, four bed rooms, 
screened veranda, large breakfast ami living 
rooms. Electric lights, electric stove; also 
coal and wood stove. Good water, two car 
garage, uear postofflee and store, fine salt 
water bathing. Lobster and fish easily ob­
tainable; about four miles from Rockland. 
At.LMi.x K COMB Rockland. .Ma.ne 22-tf
Mr. and Mrs.
W inthrop, Mass., 
liferents, Mr. and 
for two weeks.
Mrs. Nellie W ilkins who I n i s  been
>nfined to her home by illness for 
everal weeks is  convalescing, w hich 
is pleasing to her m any friends.
Mrs. Blanche Ellsw orth is in New 
ork, called there  by the d eath  of 
her aunt. —-
Fred M arshall, who has been the 
guest of his paren ts. Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl M arshall for the  past w eek .. , ncT u . - .------;--------- ------ ——
lelt T hursday  for his home in N orth  13. ,.,.4. R€Ward uf wln ,lt. f„r
Lost and Found
LOST—Number plate X-961. 
LOON A CO . Rockland.
A. C Mc- 
U 36
LOST—Side board and tail board to Ford 
truck ALBERT R BURPEE. 104 Linierock 
S :r .f \  Tel. 774 W :tl-lt
FOR SALE—Coluiikhh* Graphonola, sell for 
$30, cost $135. in perfect condition, me­
chanically and exterior. TEL 283-11. Cam­
den. 34*36
FOR SALE—Complete equipment for mak­
ing potato chips, consisting of parer, sllccr. 
fryer and tanks, also a large lot of boxes 
for packing. This equipment is absolutely 
complete, apd will be sold at the right price. 
( -i.v a l i d a t e d  b a k in g c o . x u u .
FOR SALE Two Thousand. Dollars ($2,000) 
per year income for the one who buys my 
farm and mill .Mill can lie one man op­
erated. A. E. JO.VES. Washington, Maine.
FOR SALE—L!i'\<l (ireene concert se ­
lector improved model and a Browning- 
Drake resistance five. C. R STAPLES. 28 
Masonic St. Tel. 577-J. 33*37
FOR SALE -Garage 12 by 
bedroom linoleums and couch. 
ST. City. Tel. 526-W.
20 f t : also 2
13 FULTON
______
FOR SALE—Store, goods and fixtures at 117
Park Street, owned by Maurice W G ifford, 
krmv.n as Raxmontl Jordan store. L W. 
BENNER. Real Estate, Rockland. 33-35
F O R  S A L E
Rooming H ouse, 18 rooms, new ­
ly furnished. All ready for su m ­
m er travel. An opportun ity  to s e ­
cure a going b u sin ess by m aking a 
m oderate in v estm en t. Inquire of
ROBERT U. COLLINS
375 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
32-34
of 77 possesses a  voice a s  u n im ­
paired
The
Steele, a 
ltockland 
I laurels.
A Day o ff . the one-ac t play 
' dram atized  by Miss itita  Sm ith  
from file sto ry  of Alice Brown, was 
| unusually  Rood. Gladys Doherty, 
(Tara Lindsey and  C harles S ta rre tt
H arm onica  Prince, Daniel 
1 prize w inner in tlie  recent 
co n te st added to his
deserve m uch p ra ise  for tlie skillful
p o rtray a l of c h arac te rs  so fam iliar 
to  us New E nglanders. It w as true 
to life in th e  sm allest detail, except 
perhaps th a t C harles’s w hiskers may 
have had a  som ew hat too uplifting 
effect.
I C uriosity , an  enchanting  version of 
t i ie  o ld  s o n g , “ Billy Bov.” by Laura 
B eattie and Ueginald AlacLauglilin
black ea t and. though Peter, Peter 
Pum pkin  E ater 1 u n in ten tiona lly ) u p ­
se t tlie  big pumpkin in wliicli he had 
placed h is little  wife. P a r t  I cam e to 
a triu m p h an t conclusion w itlt every ­
body happy.
P a r t  2 opened with a unique Paper 
Doll dance. Tlte Pied P ip e r of H am ­
lin bew itched some 20 ch ild ren  and 
they danced Io Ids pip ing: Priscilla 
and  Jo h n  Alden, I 'n e le  Tom. Eva and 
Topsy, tlie  L ittle F rench  G irl and  the 
Prince of W ales were easily  recog­
nizable a s  were ulso Queen E liza­
beth w ith  her page and Kir W alter 
R aleigh w ith Ids cloak. The B u tte r­
fly dance  was of especial in te rest 
and beau ty , and P art II closed with 
H iaw ath a  and 10 In d ian  braves in 
council and in war dance.
P a r t  3 was ushered In by a colorful 
sc a rf  dance, but the  kiddle dances 
w hich cam e next had so m any  u n ­
reh earsed  features th a t  they  qu ite  
capped the  climax. E ven Peter Pan 
failed to eharm  two o t the tiny  
Sunbonnets. The D insm ore Jig. the 
R obbins Soldier Drill, an d  the H a r­
m onica T ram p held tlie  stuge in 
tu rn . T hen came th e  a r tis t ic  Card 
D ance, th e  am using Cake W alk and 
tlie  Ja z z  Chorus w hich was fa r 
m ore th a n  its title  im plies, being a 
skilled group  uf dancers in black and 
w h ite  P ierro t costum es who hail evi­
den tly  taken  a leaf from  tlie Ziegtleid 
Follies.
A ltogetlie r it was a m ost enjoyable 
p resen ta tio n . Before tlie e n te r ta in ­
m ent and afterw ard  a b risk  sale of 
candy, ice cream. cold drinks, 
cooked food, aprons and fancy work 
con tinued  the fa ir of Tuesday, and 
n early  a ll of the generous c o n trib u ­
tio n s sen t in by p a ren ts  and friends 
w ere disposed of before the  booths 
had to be  taken down to n u k e  way 
fo r th e  big Costum e Ball of the 
evening.
• • • •
Tlie Senior Class of Kt. George 
H igh School will present the  th ree - 
a c t com edy drama "ilig l.ee  of 
H arv ard ,” by  Charles Townsend, in 
I. O. O. F. hall. Friday evenin 
M arch 20. Tlie ch aracte rs of tlie 
play a re : W atson W. Higbee from 
M ontana, a good fellow w ith million.' 
who know s neither fear nor g ra m ­
m ar. E v ere tt Torrey: Hon. V. 1). 
W ith row , a blue blooded ex -sen a to r 
w ith  a  tall family tree  and  a short 
liank account. Prln. Maxwell L. 
E rsk in e : Lorin Higbee, son of W a t­
son. cham pion a th le te  of H arvard  
in love witli Madge. Theodore Ktlmp- 
son : Theodore Dalrymple, called
■'Ted.” worked Ills way th rough  
H arv ard . In love with Nancy. Cecil 
A ndrew s: Higgins, the bu tler. Myron 
H u p p er: Nancy W ithrow, tlie sen 
to r 's  dau g h te r, an  up to date. level 
headed girl. H ilja K u lja ; Madg 
C um m ings, from M ontana, a quiet 
so rt, w ith  tem per when needed 
Evelyn M orris; Mrs. Ballou, the 
se n a to r 's  s is te r from New York who 
m eets he r second affinity a t the 
e leven th  hour. M ildred H upper
C om m unity hall W ednesday night I M alvina Meddigrew. originally
in honor o f Kt. P a tr ic k s  day. It " ’aB |f ro ,n  M issouri, m ust a lw ay s be 
erta in ly  an o ld-tim e affair and from l q K)Wn G ertrude Kulja. The play will 
ippearanecs the a llie s  of some of t h e |1)e followed by a dance, m usic by 
old residen ts m ust have hee» c a rc * I Kmalley*s O rchestra. R efreshm ent 
fully searched for costumes. T h e |w | | 1 be „ n sa!e Tickets, a d u lts  50c 
younger ladies were a ttired  in long | c h ild re n  up to 12 years. 23c. Let'
SIMONTON
An old-fashioned dance was held
volum inous skirts, tigh t waists, long 
sleeves, bustles, hoopskirts, o ld -fash ­
ioned bonnets w ith long strings, 
w hile th e  men were garbed in v a r i­
ous cu ts  of P rince A lberts, cutaw ays, 
stiff bosom ed sh irts, high collars.
all go and help th is class w itli our 
p resence  and with our pocketbook 
and send them oil an eilueationa 
trii> to W ashington in May. Tlie 
can n o t have a carnival like Itoekpori 
for tills  henelit. but we can  assist
W estport, .Miss. E nrou te  he will 
be the truest <»/ his sis te r Mrs. 
George Shallou in Portland.
Miss Cora W hitney, the young 
augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
W hitney, who h as been at the Knox 
Hospital. Rockland, for trea tm en t, 
eturned home Thursday.
Janies Sim onds, a student a t  S t. 
George School. Newport. R. I., is a 
guest a t E. E. T horndike’s du ring  
his vacation.
At the M ethodist church Sunday 
m orning the pasto r Rev. J. X. Palm er 
will take for his subject “The C om ­
passion of Jesus.” There will be an 
in them  by the choir.
P reaching a t the B aptist church
an. Information that will indicate who the 
guilty parties are. J A TEEL, Matinicus.
23*35-:f
LOST—Therapeutic electric lamp—loaned 
to one of my patients. Please return to The
Courier-Gazette. DR. A. K. P 
Livermore Fails. Me
FOR SALE—Cli.tries L. Smith place at 
Highlands. Rockland: 8-room house, electric 
lights, hot water heat, flush closet, barn, 
garage, two hen houses; buildings all in first 
class repair, on electric car line; C’fc acres in 
one level field overlooking harbor. Persons 
desiring a pleasant home in Rockland see 
CHARLES S SMALL. 420 Old County Rd., 
Highlands. Rockland. Tel 321-J. 32*31
FOR SALE—Leather couch and leather 
chair: also set of encyclopedia Brittanlca. 
Call at 31 MASONIC ST or Tel 338 M.
12-34
HARVEY
137-tf
FOUND—Auto chain for balloon lire  C 
M. THOMAti, Maverick Square. 32 34
Eggs and Chicks
FOR SALE itadi'i at a bargain '.-tiibo 
I Browning-Drake: with mahogany cabinet, en- 
' graved pond All ready for use E(|nipped
with tubes, B. Buttery and A B attery 
and Cone typ^ loud speaker. ELM MR 
Joyce Rock la ml. Tel. 417-J. 31-tf
FOR SALE—Three tube Chelsea radio All 
coinole’e, except aerial : almo-X new. Price 
$20 cash. 209 MAIN ST. Tel 111-J 32-34
Sunday
lastor,
‘(’afled
by  the 
subject. 
E vening
subject. “A Stu(ly 
Otho H atch  oT
m orn ing  a t  10.30
Rev. J. L. Wilson,
For a IUifpose.” 
service a t 7 o’clock
f Superlatives.”
Rockland will he 
direct the song service. The orches 
tra  will assist in the  service.
stocks, surm ounted  by liigii silk h a ts L ] 1c|n by a ttend ing  tlieir p lays and 
of th e  v in tage  of about 18««. One oi k , ’ Oll April 9 they  will bold 
tlie men wore a pa ir of long-legged | a n  en te rta in m en t and social in tlie 
th in  boots th a t  m ust be 73 years old. n jg i,  School building for t l te  sam e 
A ltogether the  effect was unique a n d j1)enp |it T his class has w orked very 
evoked m uch m errim ent, as well a s  ,)a|.(1 fo |. tll |„ trlp  and to llo](1 g n id l,
aw akening  youthful memories in the 
h e a rts  of li e more m ature. O ld-fash­
ioned dances were enjoyed to the  
s tra in s  of o ld -tim e m usic and r e ­
freshm en ts of hot dogs and coffee 
served. All agreed th a t it was a] 
genuine good time.
W e wish Io rem ind tlie dancing
a tio n  exercises as well a t  tlie clos 
of 1 lie year.
The L adies' Sewing C ircle met a t 
th e  cliureti parlor on T uesday fc 
an  a fte rnoun  and evening session 
S upper w as served. Mrs. Josie 
Conavy w as chosen presiden t, M r 
D aisy Torrey, secretary. Miss Mabel
K irk 's  orelieatra never played to a for w arm er w eather soon.
public th a t  tlie popular S a turday  [B a rte r , treasu rer. Owing to sickness 
night dunces wilt lie resum ed as soon 
a s  traveling  conditions w arran t. The 
hall is now equipped wilili electric 
ligh ts and llrs t-c iass music will be 
provided. Due notice will be given 
of the  first dance.
F ran k  Marcello has hud electric 
lights installed in his building.
At the  town m eeting Monday they 
voted to give us th ree  more s tre e t 
lights, which will im prove conditions 
very m ateria lly .
C ongra tu la tions a re  being ex tend­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. M erritt C arver 
(GladvA B row n) on the b irth  of a  
d au gh ter; an d  to Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 
D ouglass (Inez D avis) on tlie b irtli 
of a son.
W e still have plenty of snow and 
w in ter re ta in s  Its grip, lint we hope
th e  rep o rte r  of th is a rtic le  
unab le  to a ttend  and lias not bee 
in s tru c te d  wiio were the  vice pre 
d en ts  chosen. Next T uesday  tlie 
m ee t again  for an afte rnoon  and 
ev en ing  session. Mrs. Itced Piers, 
and  Miss Mabel B arte r a re  th  
housekeepers. All those not solicited 
p lease  tak e  along cake or pie.
T h ere  w as an unusually  lu^g 
a tte n d an c e  a t the song service 
the  church  last Sunday evening and 
Mrs. M iller's short sto ry  was. 
u su a l m u , it enjoyed. N ext Kunda 
even ing  ano ther of th e se s  services 
w ill be held.
Mrs. C larence Freem an. Mrs. Albi, 
W illiam s. Mrs. Josie ( 'u n ary . Jit 
F an n ie  Morris and dau g h te r lively 
a tte n d ed  the  funeral serv ices 
Mrs, M ary W heeler at M artinsville
BABY CHICKS at the Libby Home Farm 
. . . . . . . . State tested for white diarrhoea. Chicks
th o  s o lo is t  -ind  * e*er>' We*‘k March 20. $20 per I'»r. «.r-
u  * • dcr early so as to have your clucks when
you wan, them 0  B LIBBY, Warren. Me
Tel. 173-3. 27*44
FOR SALE—Nice oak roll top desk and 
ehair; tip metal chairs for ice cream par­
lor or restaurants C.YBOLI.NE SHERER 
SWETT. 65 Linierock St. Tel. 564 M. P. 
D. Box 227 32-31
FOR SALE—\\uod. Your order placed 
with us secures full measure; price -consistent 
with quality; and best service. Ask our 
customers. RALPH P CONANT A: SON, 
South Hope, Me. Telephone Rockiand »'7-1l.
30*34
FOR SALE—Given hard wood Prices right. 
CHARLES HELIX, Rockville. Tel. 352 21
29-40
NEiV PRISON GUARD
A B elfast despatch  says: “C harles 
Maurice Littlefield, son of Sheriff 
Frank A. Littlefield, for some tim e 
deputy and turnkey of YY’aldo 
County and m ore recently in th e  em ­
ploy of the  Federal Governm ent a s  a 
revenue officer, has gone to  T hom as­
ton where he will be a  day guu d in 
tJie S ta te  Prison. During the recen t 
trouble a t  the prison he was for a  
time employed as a  guard  t,u til the 
officers suspended were re insta ted . 
Sir. L ittlefield’s family will jo in  him
in Thom aston.”
FOR SALE—R. I S C Bul» Chicks $iS 
per hundred. Hatch will tie out M.irch 23. 
JOHN KEJN.VN, Route 1, Box 102, Warren 
_____________ • ______________________ 34*36
BABY CHIX—S. I Kid Agrlrui-
tural College strain. This is utility stock 
bred fur eggs. Will have about 300 Chix 
Man’ll 23. price $22 per hundred. C L. 
BRAGG. Waldoboro, Maine 33*36
BABY CHIX— W hile’s strain S. C. Reds 
Bred for type and color; trap nested State 
accredited for White- Diarrhoea. $22 per 
100. safe arrival guaranteed. F 11 
WYLLIE. Thomaston, Maine, Route 1. Phone 
IM 6. itf
To Let
TO LET—Two heated rooms for 
housekeeping. 31 FT ETON ST Tel 73*
light
34*36
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
TO LET—Store—Next to Park Theatre from
May 1st See MANAGER of Park Theatre
32 and 34
C ITY  OF ROCKLAND
The .subscribers. Assessors of Taxes, of the 
City or Rockland, hereby give notice to the 
(iiiiahitants of said City and other per­
sons having Taxable Property within said 
city, to make and bring in to said As­
sessors true and perfect lists of their polb 
ami all their estates real and personal. In 
w rithu including MONEY ON HAND OR AT 
INTEREST, and debts due more than owing, 
and all property held in trust as Guardian, 
Exei-qtor. Administrator, Trustee or o ther­
wise (except as is by law exempt from ta x ­
ation! which the> were possessed of on the 
first Ua\ of April. li»26 and to he prepared 
to MAKE OATH to the truth of the same
AND THEY ARE PARTICULARLY RE-
SUESTED TO NOTIFY THE ASSESSORSF THE NAMES OF ALL PERSONS OF 
WHOM THEY HAVE BOUGHT OR TO WHQM 
THEY HAVE SOLD TAXABLE PROPERTY 
SINCE THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL. 1925.
And for the purpose of receiving said lists 
and making transfers ot all property bought 
or sold, the undersigued will be in session 
a, tlie Assessors' Room, No. 7, City B uild­
ing, from eight to eleven o’clock, in the fore- 
■oon, and from two to four-thirty o ’clock in 
the afternoon of each day. THURSDAY, 
APRIL 1. to SATURDAY. AJ»RIL 3. 1926. 
Special Notice to Executors. Administrators, 
Trustees or Guardians.
The statute provides that you must bring 
in to the Board of Assessors a true and per­
fect list of all taxable property Nt your 
possession to date of April 1. 192o, other­
wise it will l»e taxed as the statute provides, 
and any personal examination of property 
b.v the Assessors will not be considered as a 
waiver of neglect of any person In bringiug 
In true and perfect list as required by law 
ANY PERSON WHO NEGLECTS TO COM- 
PLY WITH THIS NOTICE WILL BE 
DOOMED TO A TAX ACCORDING TO THE 
LAWS OF THE STATE ANO BE BARRED 
OF THE RIGHT TO MAKE APPLICATION 
EITHER TO THE ASSESSORS OR COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS. FOR ANY ABATEMENT! 
OF TAXES. UNLESS SUCH PERSON OFFER 
SUCH LIST WITH HIS APPLICATION AND 
SATISFIES THE ASSESSORS THAT HE 
WAS UNABLE TO OFFER IT AT THE TIME 
APPOINTED.
A P. BLALSDKLL,
M. M DAGGETT,
** S H -------
TO LET—< ua.v tenement, mostly furnished 
$3 50 per week. Tel. 1071 or inquire of ( LARA 
PrSKE 32*34
TO LET— Tenement of 5 large rooms Elec­
trics, gas. hot water, toilet, cement cellar, 
land for large garden. 157 MIDDLE ST. 
Tel. 568 W. g j-tf
FOR RENT—15 Summer Street, two heated
apartments, one furnished, one utifurntshed. 
Rath, gas. electricity in each. MBS .1 A 
FROST. Tel 318-It .-pj.tf
TO LET—One five room apartment with
bath, electric lights, hot water H. B BAR­
TER. 227 Main Street Tel 25. 20-tf
TO LET—Two tenements on Laurel St In 
quire at 2<U MAIN ST pj tf
TO LET—5 room house, electric lights,
bath, garage, a large garden spot. ROBERT 
COLLINS. 375 Main St. Tel 77.
TO LET—Famished room at 14 UASONK
gT-___________  4-tf
Rockland, Me
HA LU
Assessors of Rockland. 
Miiieh 12, Lk26, 34 S 37
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property, in the 
garden spot of Maine—-‘Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast. Maine. '22-tf
FOR SALE—House at Atlantic, (bwan'a 
Island. 6 rooms, o tk  finish, well built; alghtlf 
location close by shore Garage and our 
buildings, water in house. Acre and half 
of land. Fine place for summer home. At 
a bargain. Address DB 1. B. GAGE. At 
lantle. Me______________  57*tf
Miscellaneous
INFORMATION Wanted of km of the late 
lames Miles Maloney and Ellen Breslln 
Maloney, who may be living in Rockland or 
vieiiL’y. Address MRS E J.* FROW1SS. 
3t>2 Holt Ave , El Centro, Calif. 31-36
BIRD HOUSES—The only place to buy 
Bird Houses in Rockland—53 varieties of ru s­
tic and Jancy In uses. U, M. THOMAS 
Maverick Square. 27-31)
PAPER HANGING AND INSIDE PAINTINu
-F o r  such work phone 34‘J-M or call at 10 
Pleasant St., Rockland U. C. JOHNSTON
• 32*37
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Send for
catalogue showing the new ZR line. 18 
h. p $475, 30 h p $700 40 h. p. $.150. 
Other sizes 2 to 80 li p ' ‘PALMER BROS, 
30 Portland Pier. Portland. Maine 26-tf
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING-
STORMS A CLOUGH. Rockport. Me. Tel. 
Camden 77-6. 26*34
PAINTING—DECORATING — W hhuiitig
ceilings. Outside painting a specialty; also 
wall pajicrs for hale. A. E. MOKTO.N. 47 
Janies St Tel. 941-W 20-tf
FURNITURE REPAIRING. Also paluting.
■I If MEbVIX. 21 Gay St., ItocMand. Tel. 
M K) tf
FAINTING. PAPER HANGING. WHITEN­
ING CEILINGS. Cle.iu and Polishing Hard- 
<i-lf j wood Floors Hillside work « kpeeialty.
Sl.WKOX q  Iil'XCAX. i02 Maia alreel, Kon­
kin Block. Rockland. Me. 8*tf
TO LET—Tenemenl. Inquire or Mits W
R KEXNISTO.X. 176 South Main St. Tel 
 142-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHOADES - l t f
Used Cars
FOR SALE—Studcbaker 2-passenger Cmipe.
In fine condition, ('heap for cash. JHACND- 
ERS, 40 Kim St Camden. 34*36
SEVERAL GOOD USED CARS at bargain 
prices—We need tlie room. Among them, 
Ford Tmlor Sedan. Bu’ck 5-l’as. Sedan' 
Moon •Sedan, Chevrolet Sedan. Appcreon Se­
dan and a few open models. See them and 
be convinced of their value. JONES MOTOR 
(’O5FPALNY Bicknell Block. Rockland. PP.one 
1IMHI. 34*if
FOR SALE—25 li p. Gray Marine Engine,
Aloc^ el VM. A J. ELLIOT, Thomaston
Mts. Christine M. Dorman
Regis. Spencer Corsetiere 
154 Narth Main St- Tai. 1014-M 
ROCKLAND 25-6S
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT— 
Get this valuable booklet free it tells 
why It costs no more to get a good used car 
than a poor one—If you know how. It 
tells how to locate the real bargains. It 
saves you many dollars, hut costa you nothing. 
Send us your address, and your copy of thia 
money-saving booklet will be mailed to you 
promptly. ATLANTIC HfGHWAT SERVICE. 
Old Cierus Grounds, Rockland 1-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re ­
paired: also cement blocks for sale G. R. 
SKINNER. 11 Hall S t .  Rockland. Me. 1-tf
B U IL D IN G S  BUILT, altered or repaired.
Painting and paper hanging, ceilings whitened 
Tel. 538-3. L. C. FIELDS. 1» McLOUD 8T.
■ 1-fl
fishermen ano boat ownekg- s* j
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAM- 
FORD nitachmenl for all Boais Comnara 
Ihe FORD MOTOR and pari, prlcet to lha 
motor you are now using KVOX fOUVTT 
MOTOR SALES COMPACT, Authorized Ford
I Dealer,, ltockland. Maine
I '  trucking; moving and erranos 
I done promptly. Go anywhere. C. 0  B A 1 -  
I «OEN Tel I M - M  ne dM-J
I ,.J .!t.El „ 8KO* HEO* M "» » rP E H O E M T .» E .
1 ORTMt is for side al J F. CARVER'S 
l3S»ttRockland.
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.SOCIETY
In addition to  piraonal note, rcrordin; de­
parture* and arrivals, ibis department <■»- 
IKclally d rakes Information of social hap­
pening*. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent 
In mail or telephone will be glad.v received. 
TELEPHONE ...................................................  77#
Tito m arriag e  of M aynard S. Rlrd 
to Miss Adduh Lucia ba  Hines took 
place T uesday in New Orleans, ut the 
home o f  th e  b ride’s b rother-in-law  
and  sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. 
O norato, in E v ere tt Place. The 
quiet cerem ony w as solemnized by 
a th e  Rev. Dr. C'ornelson. The 
m arriage  a t t r a c ts  widespread in te r­
e st both because o f the prominence 
of Mr. Bird In financial circles and 
th a t of tlie b ride  in the  social life of 
New O rleans and o th er cities south 
and north. Am ong Hie guests a t the 
w edding w ere  Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
McDougall. Miss F rances McDougall 
and Mr. and  M rs. H enry B. Bird of 
Rockland. M rs . Potvin, sisier of the 
bride, and h e r bro thers . A rthur 
b a  H ines of New York and Paul 
b t  H ines o f K an sas City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bird sail today  from New York 
on a w edding tr ip  through parts of 
I t  E urope and  will he at home afte r 
Ju n e  13 a t  14 E as t 60th Street,
New York C ity. __  \
M embers of th e  R ubinstein Club are  
asked to m eet a t  the B. P. W. Club 
room s T uesday  afternoon a t 2.13 
sharp, for ch o ru s rehearsal. Mem­
bers a re  a lso  asked  to make an 
especial e ffo rt to a ttend.
___  i
The Good C heer Tewing Circle 
auction  p a rly  a t  Tem ple hall next 
T uesday n ig h t prom ises to be a 
large one. It is desired th a t all 
player* be in position  a t 7.45.
Mrs. C. \V. R ichardson has returned 
from 10 d a y s’ v isit witli friends in 
Portland.
Mrs. E dw ard I i’ll. Gonia entertu ln- 
ed e igh t frien d s a t  a St. P a trick ’s 
Day d inner p a rty  W ednesday.
Miss Helena M urray of Bangor is 
the  -guest of h e r sister. Mrs. 1’. A. 
Jones a t th e  C. & R. W. Co. block. 
Mias M urray  is a  talen ted  violinist 
who Is ever a welcom e visitor in this 
city. She p lans to re tu rn  home W ed­
nesday.
..
■ ,  As a m ark  of appreciation of the 
services o f Mrs. Maryon Weston 
Benner, p resid en t of Hie Rubinstein 
Club) Hie oflleial board hits conferred 
oil Mrs. B enner’s new born daughter, 
b ea tr ice  E stelle, an  honorary m em ­
bership in th e  club.
G. T. W ade, superin tendent of Hie 
hydran t m ill left yesterday m orning 
for P o rtlan d  to consult an eye 
specialist.
An Im p o rtan t g roup  meeting with 
Hie observation  of Founders' Day as 
, the p rincipal even t will be held a t the 
Camden M. E. church  next Tuesday, 
afternoon and  evening, under the 
auspices o f th e  W. ,F. M. S.. Supper 
will be served. T ake 1.10 car from
Buckland.
M rs. F ra n k  Bridges of Sw an's 
Island lias been spending the week 
wilb M r .  C i i F. Jones. Talbot
a venue.
Ti.ur.- '.y i veiling Class 3 of Hie 
Metlimlb I 'u n ru y  School held its 
nar.lt:;! ; sp p p er a t Hie home of 
Hie teac ’ic •. Mr . L ena St. Clair. At 
6 o'clock 28 m em bers and guests 
sat down to a  delicious supper of 
< ‘ eohl ham. cold m eat, m ashed potato.
m ashed tu rn ip , fru it salad, pies!
’ cakes and coffee. The evening was 
spent witli gam es, contests, and
en terta inm en t.
The V n lversa lis t Mission C ircle 
will have a picnic Tuesday a t the 
parsonage. T ake dishes and silver. 
Those no t so licited a re  asked to 
call Mrs. Ada Mills.
Mr. an d  Mrs. It. J. Andrews of 
W arren , who a re  m aking a to u r 
around tlie  world have remembered 
friends w ith  postcards from Japan . 
The to u r will be completed in June.
' Ja rv is  C. P erry  is taking a fo r t­
n igh t’s v aca tio n  from his duties a t 
the Security  T ru st Co., applying the 
tim e to v is its  in New York. B a lti­
more, W ash ing ton  and o ther chief 
eastern  po ints.
Mrs. L liinle W otlon has returned to 
her home a t  30 S ta te  street a f te r  six 
m onths' v isit w ith  he r daughter. Mrs. 
H arry  C lay  in Bangor. Her telephone 
has been installed , num ber 1194-J.
Mrs. E lla  H ahn  O'Neill is sick with 
pneum onia a t I he home of iter sister. 
Miss Aiinie llu h n , 67 Rankin street
Mrs. During W oodbury, who cam e 
here  to a tte n d  tlie funeral of he r 
m other, Mrs. Greenlaw, re tu rns today 
to he r hom e in Ipswich, Mass.
Mrs. C h arles Fulcs has returned 
from a v isit in Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. R. b. Dobbins and s o il Merle 
w h o  have been spending a few days 
in Boston arriv ed  home yesterday.
Mrs. E th e l Gonia entertained the  
P archesl C lub a t her apartm ent in 
tlie New Bicknell W ednesday evening. 
P rom ptly  a t 6 o’clock seven ladies 
and one lone m an sa t down to one of 
Mrs. Guilin’s fam ous chicken dinners.
, The evening passed quickly with 
sewing anti m usic on Hie radio. Tlie
' m em bers a re  looking forward to' the 
next m eeting  which lakes place a 
week from  .Thursday.
The S h akespeare  Society holds its 
regu lar m eeting  w ith Mrs E lizabeth 
Gtis, L indsey street. Monday evening 
at 7.311. The papers will be ‘L ite ra ­
tu re  and Art in the Victorian Period." 
.Mrs. N ina B everage; "I.ord P a lm er­
ston." Mrs. Ella Buffum: "W illiam  
G ladstone,” Mrs. HnTrlet 
T hose who had sketches of 
th e  lives of fam ous men. hut did not 
a tten d  the  last m eeting, are asked to 
a tten d  and  read  them. A discussion 
Of "W hat sha ll we read next year?" 
is ill o rder a t th is m eeting. "H elp the 
p residen t anil the reading com m ittee.” 
Is tlie ap p ea l to members.
Kivart
Frost.
/
W i \
Servel may be purchased 
on the deferred payment 
plan. W'r will gladly  
give you complete infor­
mation about Scnel if 
you call, phone or write.
Trade Mark. Kr< V S Pat Of.
The way to his heart
THE grand o lJ custom o f  raiding the refrigerator, practised by old and young alike, is becoming m ore popular every day—so temptingly delicious are the viands that have been kept 
fresh and wholesome by SERVEL Electric Cold.
The savory foods— the crisp, firm salads— the frozen des­
serts are but a few of the many reasons why electric refrigera­
tion is destined to  become universal. Truly, these delights—  
and the convenience, the dependability, the cleanliness and 
economy o f S ervel "Ideal Electric Refrigeration”— will prove 
a revelation to  you.
DEALER’S N A M E  
HERE
f t  19?6. The Servel Corporation. Naw "York
A . T .  T H U R S T O N
444 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
EDUCATIONAL CLUB
Nineteen New Members Ad­
mitted At Last Night’s Ses­
sion.
At the m eeting of th e  W om an’s 
E ducational Club last evening Miss 
M abel Harding very efliciently con­
ducted  the opening exercises which 
consisted  of repeating
P ray er, the A m erican 's
L incoln 's G ettysburg Address.
T he president, Mrs. M ary P erry  
Rich, was w earing an  ex tra  sln ile— 
th e  cause, the p resen ta tion  to J /e r  of 
a  nice gavel furnished by Mis# N ina
Those wiio have the pleasant c u s­
tom of m ak ing  E aster gifts will be 
in te rested  in Miss Bicknell’s sale of 
new em broideries, linen, novelties and 
cards, w hich begins March 22nd, 12 
Knox L>t,—ildv,
Gregory, to whom the club extended 
s in c e r e  th a n k f  for her generous 
t h o u g h t f u l n e s s .
Mrs. X ew n ert and Mrs. Dickey, the 
fo rtn igh tly  cap ta in s of the m em ber­
ship com m ittee, made a pleasing re ­
port, and th e  trea su re r informed the 
club th ere  w ere 412 paid mem bers. 
Seven rep o rted  who have not missed 
a m eeting th is  term.
Mrs. M abel S tevens propounded the 
juestions on the  catechism  of the
the L o rd ’s C onstitu tion  of the U nited S ta tes and 
C reed and brought ou t po in ts in Lesson 6 to the 
benefit of th e  m em bers and all vote 
her a line teacher. Next lesson is to 
he No. 8 u n d e r her proficient leader­
ship.
N ineteen w ere adm itted  to m enu
COME AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN 
• GET FOR $1.00
at the
C. M. BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE
. I
Great Reduction in our 1925 Wall Papers
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Commencing
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
We Want the Room and Not the Papers
NEW S O L E S  F O R  OLD
Best
•
Materials
Service
Used
Finest
Don’t trot around with worn and shabby shoes. 
Bring the wornout slrnes to our new shop and we 
will rebuild them—good as new.
We are now in The Bicknell—Opp. Baptist Church
ROCKLAND SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Formerly in Odd Fellows Block
having Hie box of our S ta te  g k e n  to 
us th rough  th e  generosity  of a  P o r t-  
aa , | |  i .1 Lind D aughter, Mrs. Spaulding BIs-Atlgusta Woman Heads the ^(e Who g av e  it ill m em ory of her 
mother. Mrs. Hinds, one of the  earlie r 
m em bers of our society. We have 
now an av erag e  of a  ch air for each 
chapter ’’
Mrs. Viles w as elected to a fourth  
term  a s  S ta te  ftegent, and  o th er 
officers chosen are: Vice regent, Mrs. 
Frederick E. Lowell of P o rtlan d : r e ­
cording secre tary . Mrs. H erb ert AV. 
Hall of H allow ell: corresponding sec ­
retary. Mrs. M artha Holm es W illiam s 
df A u g u sta : h isto rian , M rs. Alfred 
K. Ames of M achias: reg is tra r . Mrs. 
Flora E. P o tte r  of T opsham : tr e a s ­
urer. Mrs. Edna H utchins of C orinna; 
auditor. M rs. O. A ..H odgkins of H oul­
ton: lib ra rian . Mrs. Forrest H. Colby 
of B ingham : chaplain. Mrs. C harles 
F. Steele of Farm ington ; S ta te  cu s­
todian, Alias L uetta  King of Portland .
b e rsh ip : Miss Minnie H arding. Mrs, 
W innie Keller. Mrs. R alph IL Trim 
Mrs. H arold I. D rewett, Mrs. Marshall 
T. Saunders. Mrs. Ada Hewett. Mrs 
Ju lia  Dunton W ardw ell. Mrs. F 
Riiodes. .Mrs. Nellie Philbrook. Mrs 
G ladys St. C lair M organ, Mrs. G. T 
P e ttie , Mrs. A. W. W ebster, Mrs. H a r­
riet Knowles. Mrs. U m m a Knowlton 
I-Mrs. S ara  Cohen. Mrs. S a ra  Ruben- 
' ste in . Mrs. Jessie R ubenstein. Mis 
' P ea rl Cohen, Mrs. Jen n ie  Rubenstein 
Several names will be voted upon at 
the  n ex t meeting.
l.'pon the question: "W hat a re  the 
ad v an tag es  or d isad v an tag es of m ili­
ta ry  tra in ing  in tlie H igh School?’1 
d iscussion  waxed w arm  and lin d iea ttd  
th ere  w ere more who w ere  interested 
an d  free  to express opinions than 
upon ’'compulsory m arriag e ."
U nited  S ta tes D is tric t Attorney 
Hon. Frederic  It. D yer of Portland 
spoke d n  "The N ational Prohibitory 
L aw ,’ and it was indeed a  trea t. Mr 
Dyer is an able speaker, fluent and 
convincing, and ills tho rough  know) 
edge of the subject and  Hie earnest 
m an n e r in which lie presented  it 
held th e  close a tten tio n  of h is a u d i­
ence and  deeply Im pressed them . Tlie 
ad d ress  will appear in T uesdays issue 
in o rd e r th a t fitting space  may he 
given to It. •
MRS. VILES AGAIN
State D. A. R. For the
Fourth Time.
The S ta te  Convention of the  Maine 
D aughters of American Revolution 
w as held in Augusta W ednesday  and 
T hursday  with Koussinoc C h ap te r  as 
hostess.
A feature  of the p rogram  W ednes­
day  night was tlie b anquet w ith  Gov. 
and Mrs. Ralph O. B rew ster. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Thomas, Ju d g e  and Mrs. 
A. AI. ^p ea r and Miss A nna C. W ith- 
erle as guests. There w ere musical 
selections by the S chubert T rio , ami 
sohgs by Madame A ntonio Landry 
and Mrs. Lillian Small.
The reports showed the S ta te  mem­
bership  to he 2170, with a g a in  of 208 
during  the year. It was voted  to hold 
tlie  annual conference n ex t y e a r with 
E lizabeth  W adsw orth C h a p te r  Df 
P o rtlan d  and to hold the  m eeting  of 
th e  advisory hoard w ith  Rebecca 
E m ery Chapter. Biddeford. A reso­
lution was passed th a t  th e  Maine 
delegates to tlie C ontinen tal Congress 
a t W ashington in A pril be u n in ­
stru c ted  except to vote fo r th e  nom i­
nees from this S tate. A telegram  
froth the Georgia conference w as read 
announcing its support o f Airs. B. G. 
W. C ushm an of Auburn. Ale., for the 
ofllce of vice president g e n e ra l of tlie 
national organization. .
♦ ♦ « ♦
Mrs. Blaine S. Viles of Augusta, 
regent of the S ta te  of M aine Society 
of the D aughters of th e  American 
devo lu tion . said th a t it w as with 
m ingled feelings of p leasu re  and  pride 
th a t she greeted the de legates for the 
th ird  time as S ta te  regen t.
"The regent has rep resen ted  you on 
several occasions. In Ju n e  she was 
honored by assisting a s  vice chairm an 
a t  the entertainm ent of th e  gover­
n o rs of the country a t th e ir  confer­
ence in Maine. These no tab le  g a th e r­
ings were held at Poland Spring, and 
a t the Blaine Mansion. It has been 
my pleasure also to rep re sen t you at 
several notable g a th e rin g s a t the gov­
e rn o r’s home during the  p a s t year.
“ During the past y ea r I have  been 
delightfully  entertained a t  tlie  homes 
of m any members and the  friendships 
th u s  formed will a lw ay s he highly 
cherished. Chapter m ee tin g s are  a l­
w ays instructive and  in teresting. 
T hose which were v isited  during  the 
p ast year were A ugusta. Hallowell, 
Rockland. Thomaston. Saco. Bidde­
ford, W inthrop, B ingham . W aterville. 
Dexter, Orono and L ew iston. Unfor­
tunate ly  it was necessary  to refuse 
Invitations to some ch ap ters .
» ♦ ♦ »
“W e anticipate with p leasure , each 
year, the visit with the  Thom aston 
C hapter, at their celeb ra tion  of Gen. 
Knox birthday. The exerc ises were 
presided over, at the m o rn in g  session 
by M rs. Herbert Al. Lord, national 
presiden t of the Gen. K nox Memorial. 
At th is  time a gift of $1000 by An­
drew  Mellon, together w ith  several 
o th er im portant donations were an ­
nounced.
“ Following luncheon we gathered 
a t the  charm ing hom e of Miss Jane 
Wa,lts. where a reception  was held 
for Ap’s. Lord, the S ta te  Regent and 
o th er guests. A m usical and lite r:'n  
program  was greatly  enjoyed and de­
licious buffet luncheon w as served 
m em bers of Gen. K nox C hapter a s­
sisting  the hostess. M iss W atts.
‘ The outstand ing  w ork fur the year 
is the building of C o n stitu tio n  Hall at 
W ashington. This i$ undoubtedly tlie 
largest work undertaken  by a wo­
man’s  organization  in thi> country. 
C hapters are  asked l»y th e  national 
society for the gift of a box of chair: 
As a* s ta te  we a re  very  fo rtunate  in
TH E Y  CELEBRATED IRELAND
O11 St. Patrick’s n ig h t, March 17 
a good-sized audience a ttended 
very successful little  p agean t given 
by the  choir of St. B e rn ard ’s church 
a t tlie  Knights of C olum bus hall 
w hich was decorated in green and 
w hite, w ith a large sh am ro fk  in the 
c en te r  of tiie stage, m ak ing  a very 
p re tty  effect. Tlie tab leaux  were 
ap p ro p ria te  to S t. P a tr ic k ’s day, and 
all agreed that there  could he no 
b e tte r  comedian th an  - S ir Thomas 
Flem ing. The e n te rta in m en t was 
followed by a danc4, w ith  m usic by 
S tan ley  W alsh's tw o-piece orchestra 
T he program  of ' songs was as 
follow s:
"Come Back to E rin .’’ S t. B ernard’s 
Choir, tableau by M iss T inie Dorgan 
and  Bill McKay.
“K illarney, My K illa rney .” Tom 
Flem ing, tableau by Miss Cvlla 
B rau lt.
“W here the Shandon  Bells Are 
R inging,” -Mrs. N ellie B arker and 
Aime Beaudoin.
“Mush,-* .Mush,” Aim e Beaudoin, 
tab leau  by Bill M cKay and Master 
F red  L a Crosse.
“W hen Irish Eyes A re Smiling,” 
A rth u r Sullivan.
“Songs Aly M other Used to Sing.’’ 
Miss Alary Johnson, tab leau  by Miss 
Josephine Lu Crosse.
A ppropriate  dances by A rthur 
Sulliva  n.
“M y Wild Irish  R ose.” Aime 
Beaudoin, tableau by M iss Agnes 
F lanagan.
"W here  tlie River Shanon Flows,” 
M iss Celia Brault. tab leau  by Tom 
Flem ing.
“T h a t o ld  Irish M other of Mine,” 
Airs. Nellie Barker, tab leau  by Miss 
Josephine La Crosse.
. “AlcSorley’s T w ins.” Aime B eau­
doin. tableau by M iss Celia Brault. 
M iss Josephine La C rosse and Tom 
Flem ing.
“1’eggy O'Neil.’’ Aime Beaudoin, 
tab leau  by Miss Jo an n a  Patterson.
“All Praise T ‘» S t. Patrick ," Ft. 
B ern ard ’s Choir, tab leau  by Tom 
Flem ing.
T he piano accom panim ents were 
by Miss Alary Johnson  and Mix*? 
C elia Brault,
STRAND
TODAY 
CLARA BOW
in
THE PRIMROSE PATH’
And
BUFFALO BILL, JR.
in
‘THE DESERT DEMON’
2 Act# of Vaudeville
Surprise Matinee for the 
Kiddjes
Monday-T uesday
v r a s s
P A I N T
If you want Paint, Varnish, 
Wall Paper or anything in 
Home Decorations you will 
find just what you want at
231 MAIN STREET
I do Painting and Papering
PRICES ARE RIGHT
ARTHUR C. REED
28*8-34
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. T. JennesH French 
en te rta in ed  at d inner and card s W ed­
nesday evening, the  g u ests  being Mr. 
and Mrs. Zelnia M. D w inal, Mr. and 
Mrs. O scar H. Em ery and  Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles K. Lord.
The Monday Club m eets Monday 
afte rnoon  at the Imine of Mrs. C. 
W ilkes Babb, Elm street.
Local m em bers of the A m erican L e­
gion a re  selling tickets fu r tlie Legion 
M instre ls which is to tie held a t the 
O pera House T hursday  and  Friday, 
April 8 and 9.
E xtensive rejiairs on the  sto re  in 
the C leveland Im ilding have  been 
nearly  completed and H askell & Cor- 
tliell Ladies’ Simp will occupy it 
sho rtly  before E aster.
Helen Green, form erly  of Camden, 
no" ' located a t Lew iston, I ’a., is in 
town for a few w eeks’ visit.
Camden friends of A braham  M il­
lie  ltllibany will lie p leased to learn 
that his new. hook "Seven Days Witli 
God” has ju s t been published. Mr. 
L ihhany has spent sev era l seasons in 
Cam den and part of a  fo rm er book of 
his. "Tiie Syrian C h ris t '' w as w ritten  
here.
The regular m eeting  of Seaside 
C hapter. O. E S„ will lie held Mon­
day evening, witli work in the de ­
grees. ltefreslim ents will follow tlie 
work. .
Tlie display window ton tlie Elm 
s tree t side of Mark In g rah a m 's  C or­
ner H ardw are  sto re  is being lowered 
m aking a much more a ttra c t iv e  front 
to the building.
M rs H arry  C. I tid m rd s  en terta ined  
a p a rty  of friends a t  bridge Friday 
afternoon.
T here  w as work in t l ie  E ntered  Ap­
p ren tice  degree u t a  m eeting  of Amity 
Lodge, I*’. and A| M.. F rid ay  evening.
Mrs. Celia Jam eson of Union and 
Mrs. Dnniie L anders o f fills city left 
T h ursday  niglil for B oston, where 
they will make a  w eek 's visit.
S T A T IO M E R S  /
| 5 A CONG. S T .  <T^J< P O B T L A H D .M L .
PARK
PHONE 409
M ATINEES ■ 10c. 15c
EVENINGS ....................15c, 20c
Children 10c Any Time
TW O SHOW S EVENINGS
6.45 and 8.15
TODAY
Two Big Features !
“Hearts and Fists”
“Speed Limits”
and REVIEW
Monday and Tuesday
HERE
AT
LAST!
NORMA
Hi,DEVIL'S
rT ' H E  p u b lic  ha ils this 
as N o r m a  Sh earer’s 
starring tr iu m p h  and one  
o f  the yea r’s dram atic  
sensation s! I t  w ill thrill 
y o u  m ig h tily  —  it will
touch your heart!
DON’T MISS IT!
with
Charles Emmett Mack 
and Carmel Myer3
and directed by 
Benjamin Christianson 
Titles by Katharine HU ltker 
and H . H . Caldnell 
A  B E N J A M IN  
C H R I S T I A N S O N  
p ro d u c tio n
COMEDY
“A SALTY SAP”
And
Latest News Reel
A >.■< n-c—nt TUcturs
NEWS and
HER SISTER 
Pieter, PA R IS-
Special Attraction
Please Dont Forget the Days.
Wednesd’y-Thursd’ y
ONLY
GREEN ARCHER No. 6
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
TWO WHOOPING FEATURES !
ART ACORD in 
“THE CALL OF COURAGE”
AND
“THE SHIP OF SOULS”
With BLANCHE SWEET and ROBERT LYTELL 
NEWS -and COMEDY— “TAKE YOUR TIME”
Special
Children’s Matinee 
Wednesday 4 p. m.
Sharp
Ten Cents
P aren ts  owe it to their ch il­
dren to send them  to see 
th is h isto rica l picture.
SPECIAL C H IL D R E N S 
MATINEE TUESDAY 4 o’clock
Coming Wed.-Thurs. 
‘THREE FACES EAST’
APOtPH ZUKOU m* JESSt L  LA5RY
07 A fterA pril
F ir s t
C om paring the new  Sunday 
Telegram  w ith fo rm er issues or 
com paring it w ith o th er available 
Sunday papers, th e  new Telegram  
is w orth even more th an  th e  seven 
pennies you pay for hav ing  it de ­
livered to your home.
A collection of com ics u n su r­
passed by any in the  C ountry , all 
the news of Maine and th e  most 
com plete National and Foreign 
service obtainable. place The 
Portland  Sunday T elegram  on a 
par with any Sunday  new spaper 
in New England.
Read it regularly . Phone 
local dealer now and place 
order for tom orrow ’s issue.
your
your
American
Portland Sunday Telegram
Eight Full Pages of Colored Comics
As produced at Criterion Theatre, 
New York at $2.00 Admission 
COMEDY NEWS FABLES
No Advance in Prices
Page Eight Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, March 20, 1926. Every-Other-Day
I  THE REALM OF MUSIC 2RS3gg G la d ys  S t. C la ir  M o rg a n  «,*
Sa® ® K ® M S& 0
II A te  we Wish Would Happen II
In Lew iston the week of April 3 
is to be held in the Arm ory a world 
cham pionship fiddling: contest, under 
the dJiectlon of John J. Su’IWan, 
who d u rin g  the Pageant of Progress 
given in th a t city last October, staged 
the o ld -tim ers’ lidding con test which 
was won by M elite D unham  of N or­
way.
Eighty* th ree  en tries have been 
made, in which four countries a re  
represen ted—United S ta tes, Canada. 
Scotland and Ireland. N atu rally  the 
g re a te r  num ber of en tries a re  from 
the first two named countries, hut 
each of the o ther two has one entry. 
The Scottish  fiddler is Jam es Scott 
Skinner, 82-years old, from Aberdeen, 
Scot. He is coming to the  United 
S ta tes on the Caronia, clad in kilts 
and carry ing  his fiddle under his arm. 
The ve teran  Scot lias wielded the bow 
for CO years, hut he is m uch young­
er than  the fiddle which he plays, 
given him by W illiam G rant, Ixiird of 
C an o n , in 1X73. The instrum ent 
•had It in unused for 100 years in the 
la ird ’s* household before it was d is­
covered and presented to Skinner.
T he Irish contestant is one John 
W isem an, an aged tiddler from Ban- 
t y, Cork. These two fiddlers are  to 
he en te rta in ed  a t the Poland Spring 
House, a s  well as any who travel at 
least 130 miles to get to Lewiston. 
A physic ian  and nurse will be in a t ­
ten d an ce  a t the Armory during  the 
contest to ensa .e  the best treatm ent 
possible.
I w as especially in terested  to note 
in the  en tries the nam e of Jam es 
C laffy, who was a  Rockland resident 
for a time. Mr. Claffy, who is 74. 
recently  won a fiddling contest at 
New Bedford.
The prizes for this contest will lm 
$1,000 in cash and a silver loving cup. 
presented  by a Lewiston jew eler. The 
cup s tan d s 26-inches high, and is en­
graved “W orld’s Champion O ld-tim e 
F idd ler.” Below this line is engraved 
a violin and how, and under th a t the 
nam e of the jeweler p resen ting  it. 
In addition  there will be a  bagpipe
organ. Miss S tahl being absen t on a c ­
count of the serious illness of her 
m other. E. R. Veazie, due to M i- 
sonic duties, will not sing  in the 
double q u a rte t E aste r Sunday, and 
the m usic com m ittee is £ lad  to have 
secured W illiam C. Bird in his place.
» ♦ ♦ «
1 wish it could be possible for the 
public to hear the program  of G il­
bert & Suilivan’s opera “ Ruddigore” 
as given last week by tlie R ubin­
stein Club, under the  d irection of 
Mrs. Lilian Sprague Copping. W ith­
out any question it was one of the 
most novel, in te resting  and e n te r­
ta in ing  p rogram s ever given before 
the club, and entirely  too good to he 
lim ited to the club, a lth o u g h  one 
could no t ask  for a  m ore ap p rec i­
a tive  audience.
L isten ing  to Mrs. C opping’s paper, 
in w hich she briefly ou tlined  the 
story  of the opera, I though t, how 
little  w e know one a n o th e r, a f te r  all. 
I have known Mrs. C opping fo r sev­
eral years, and* feel very close to her 
in friendsh ip  and in te res t, hut until 
I heard  her read  th a t paper I had 
not realized w hat a  clever im per­
sonator she is. To b ring  out clearly 
the sto ry  of “ R uddigore” she had to 
rood the  words of a good p a rt of the 
score, along with som e of the  d ia ­
logue. and she m ade each ch aracte r 
so vivid by facial expression , m odu­
lation  of voice, and little  gestures, 
th a t “Sir Roderick.” “ Rose Ma.vbnd,’’ 
“Sir D espard.” “Mad 'M argare t’ and 
the o th ers  were clearly  defined to the 
eye and mind before we heard  the 
m em bers of the cas t sing  an d  act 
th e ir pa rts . It w as w t  ll-done and 
added m uch to the enjoym ent of the  
program  which followed. 1 w as g re a t­
ly im pressed by th e  sp irit with 
which each and every s inger did his 
or he r p a rt. It th ere  w ere trem bling  
km es an d  bu tte ring  h earts , they  were 
w d l concealed for tlie en tire  p ro­
g ram  went off w ith a  dash th a t »>e- 
spoke su re ty  and poise.
THE MODERN YOUTH
Prominent Men Express
Their Opinions As To the
Present Generation.
A group of A s s o c ia  te d  I Tess de- r
spatclies published in a single edition 
recen tly  had the  follow ing to say about 
the  m odern you th ; * •
Boston, Feb. 26—Daniel L. M arsh, 
president of Boston U niversity , says: 
“Many young people th ink  th a t life 
m eans rio tous license. Many of 
them  a re  unable to see l>eyond th e  
c igaret and the dance  and spooning.”
New York, Feb. 26—President 
Angell of Yale, in an  address, a s ­
se rts ; “The ch ild ren  of th is g en era ­
tion are  sounder physically and 
m orally, more decent than  their p a r ­
e n ts  were.”
W ashington, Feb. 26—S a y s  a com ­
m ittee  report a t the  N. E. A. C on­
vention: “P resen t law lessness is not 
due to the degen era tin g  of youth  bp t 
to a  transition  from  the sm all town 
era  to the era of big cities, the a u to ­
m obile and the w idened era of h u ­
m an activ ity .”
New*York, Feb. 26—Bishop M an­
ning, in an E piscopalian  serm on, 
a fo w s: “It’s a ll rig h t to play golf, 
baseball and  ten n is on Sunday a f te r ­
noon provided one has been to 
church  in the  m orning. It is not a  
m orta l sin to dance  a fte r m idnight 
S a tu rd ay  hut it is inadvisable.”
Princeton, Feb. 26—President H ib - 
ben declares: “I believe ow nership  
of autom obiles to he a real m enace to 
the general in tellectual, m oral and 
physical well being of students."
Popularity
"SALADA1n
W A L T E R  W Y M A N ’S  P L A N S QUARRY AND KILN
T E A
U22
Bases Its  P opu larity  on M erit
DIOTVC LIQUID ROOF 
D i t U / i S  COATING 
and PLASTIC CEMENT
'Z^akeYourRoof 
mather'tiqht!
contest for prizes of ?7 
juvenile  fiddling cm • :
. h . nd 11:? 
test. $13 and  $l<>: «•: >
contests, in fact, it \ i' 
devoted to  music, d.m< J
The decision in the 
not to he given by the
3 and $23; a 
for prize of 
l 'n c in g  con- 
contests. jig
1 be a  week 
ig and  fun. 
ig contest is
•udience: it
is fell th a t the verdict of an  audience 
is too likely to he governed by local 
prejudice, or sym pathy fo r some old 
con testan t, and it is desired th a t the 
w inner of this $1,000 prize and the 
silver cup shall be decided on the 
m erits  of his playing.
It m ay lie possible for som e Roek- 
lan d -ites  Jo a ttend th is  a ffa ir. if 
so, I would apprecia te  hearing  front 
them  on their return. And is anyone 
from  Rockland or vicinity  en tering  
th is con test?
T he public reception given by the 
Rockland T eacher's Club w as a hap- i 
py occasion. It w as g ra tify ing  to 
see so m any paren ts and  friends 
com e ou t to see w hat tite hoys and 
g irls  a re  doing in school work. The 
p ro g ram  showed g rea t va rie ty —folk 
dancing, rh a ia c te r  songs, choruses, 
solos, orations, recita tions, etc. Its 
first h a lf was devoted to the lower 
grades, the  second half given over to 
H igh School pupils. On account of 
the la te  hour and my two kiddies, I 
had to leave before the last ha lf w as 
finis.'c i it in the portion I did hear, 
m uch impressed by the  m ale 
McLoon, Rollins, Rackliff 
an: dY-t'c ant. Their work w as fine- 
I. do .ie  and I wisli we m ight hear 
th e m  m ere  frequently. A mule 
to: . -t, t te  Is alw ays an  enjoyable fea ­
ture.
q a 1 work of the lower grades 
y impressed me, especially the 
,g  rten  class. • Careful coach- 
»no thought were reflected in 
t . - dances and songs. One realizes 
t clog such a large  num ber of 
. 11 ^ ch ild ren  together w hat unllm - 
I in ' ience is needed to leach them. 
I'll w i  teachers deserve sincere praise 
'or tiheir effort.
i l.ie  present day school work is a 
rev< nation to tne, it is so advanced in 
ideals and methods. We hear much 
c r it ic ism , to he sure, bu t often I won
i ». 4 tr e  
qua: t i t le .
Mrs. Copping m ust have given the  
p rep ara tio n  of th is  p rogram  u n tir ­
ing devotion, it show ed w ork in so 
m any  lines—singing, acting , dancing, 
etc. Two new voices w ere especially 
no ted—th a t  of M iss M ary Bird, 
d a u g h te r  of Mrs. E lia B ird (and tlie 
la te  Sidney b ird ) who ir is  a  lovely 
m ezzo voice w ith a h in t of huskiness 
th a t  is delightful, and th a t o f M iss 
C lara  Thofhas, a  new com er to R ock­
land 's m usical circles, who h as  a  tine 
c o n tra lto  voice w ith particu la rly  
lovely lower tones.
As w as said  in The C o u rier-G a­
z e tte 's  review  of th is program , John 
C re igh ton 's  work a s  "S ir  D espard" 
and "S ir Roderick." rem inded one 
m uch of tlie late  C larence Pendleton, 
in type  of voice and acting . .P robably  
no one ever enjoyed th e  G ilbert & 
Sullivan  operas m ore th an  M i. P en ­
dleton , under whose d irection  th ree  
of them  w ete staged in Rockland—
11. M. S. P inafore and T he I* '1' 
M ikado. They w ere splendidly done 11 
itnd brought together a  jolly and con­
genial crowd of young men and wo­
m en—some perhaps no t so young in 
y e n s ,  a lthough youthfu l in heart. I
especially  refer to th e  la te  Phon 
W eeks. Could one ever forget his 
sing ing  of “T it-w illow ” and  his 
d ancing  in The M ikado?
T he m usic of “ R uddigore” is very 
m elodious and tuneful, a s  m uch so 
a s  any of the G ilbert & Sullivan 
operas I have ever heard , and even 
m ore so in m any instances. If it c an ­
not be staged  with all the trapp ings, 
etc., the  public should h ea r ij, a t least 
in tlie form given before tlie R ubin­
ste in  Club.
* * * *
tie r, i' a  large q u an tity  of it doesn’t 
• - : <e from p aren ts and o th er pe >ple 
not , in touch witli tlie schools. It 
pay^s to take tim e to visit school 
nfljfen. One sees tlie work then as ii 
is actually  carried on, and tlie p a r­
e n t s ’ in terest is a vast enroll rage- 
c lien t to tlie teache:s.
« # * •
T io Sunset correspondent of The 
C ourier-G azette  w rites; “ Mrs. Lizzie 
Sellers w rites from R edynlo  Bead), 
C alifornia, that she is enjoying some 
w onderful sym phony concerts in Los 
Angeles. One she a ttended  on Feb. 
27 w as given by the Philharm onic 
O rchestra . One num ber played, a 
P re lude  10 La Tem pete, <*:»in posed in 
UJ23. was m ost wonderful. The so­
loist was Gitta G radova, pi,mist, only 
16 years of age, and m ade a ch arm ­
ing picture in black velvet, with sim ­
ple white collar and cuffs, and w ear­
ing  pearls.”
♦ « * •
C hester Wyllie, tenor of the Unl- 
v e rsa lis t quarte t, received a hearty  
welcom e on his re tu rn  to the choir 
la s t Hunday afte r an  absence of sev­
e ra l Sundays, due to the deplorable 
condition  of the roads between 
Thomaston and W arren. Airs. Mary 
l .i t tle h a le  is attain presiding a t  the
KNOWLEDGE
that the young and old 
alike need vitamins to as­
sure growth and health 
emphasizes the usefulness 
and need of
Scott’s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver 
oiL It is a rich, vitamin- 
activated food-tonic that
Eromotes growth and uilds strength to re­
fresh the rundown 
system. Ask for 
Scott’s Emulsion!
Pric tod aad lUO »
& Buauc, Hk mm 6eId. M. J. 25-JJ«
Editor Libby Serves Up An-
How He Would Electrify the Rural Communities In Maine Batch of Interesting
— Financing the Lines.
A com pletely electrified country- note of the com pany issu ing  them .
side in Maine is one of the  p ictures 
which W alter S. W ym an of Augusta, 
head of the C entra l M aine Power Co.,
They would be fo r long term s, a t  a 
low ra te  of in terest, probably about 
4 1.* per cent, runn ing  fo r from 35 to
p a in ts  in h is  im ag ination  and hopes , 50 years. This would m ake them  a 
to b ring  about in the  n ear future, first class investm ent for the peo-
w rites Sam  E. Conner in th e  L ew is­
ton Journa l.
It is not a  new th o u g h t w ith Mr. 
W ym an. He has been considering it 
fo r a num ber of years, but only
pie along the line who w ere to bene­
fit by it.
All these projects, a s  well a s  the 
issu in g  of the certificates of securi-
- ____ _ . ties, would have to be under th e  ap-
w ith in  a few m onths h as  it sufficient- ’ p roval of the Public  U tilities Com- 
ly* crystalized  to w a rra n t him in
I a lso w ant to m ention  Mrs. 
Latvry’s delightful hosp ita lity . The 
club  w as very happy when the inv i­
ta tio n  was received from  iter to use 
th e  Copper K ettle  I’orch, an  ideal 
p lace for such an  a ffa ir . It w as a 
beau tifu l afternoon. The sun shone 
in brightly , everyone w as sm iling and 
happy, and to add to tlie enjoym ent, 
at the  end of the  program  Mrs. 
l,awr.v, as a surprise  package, served 
f. u lt punch, and equally  delicious 
sandw iches, cakes and  confections. 
A ch arm in g  hostess in every r e s e c t  
Hid I am  sure, judg ing  from  the s in ­
cere expressions of p leasure  heard  on 
a ll sides, th a t Mrs. iaiw ry  knew tlie 
c lub  w as deeply app rec ia tiv e  of iter 
th o u g h t tind hospitality .
. . . .
W orcester (M ass.) papers a n ­
nounced a recent concert before the 
P an n in g  Trade School for Girls, given 
by G ladys E dw ards Green, soprano, 
assis ted  by Leon S. Pond, baritone, 
M ary R afferty , violinist, and G eral­
dine Quigley, p ianist. Mis. Green 
wlio is widely known as a concert 
and  church  singer, is the wife of 
E vevett Green, a form er Rockland 
Imy. now principal of the C harltoi 
(M ass.) High Seimid. The program  
of th e  concert announced tlie follow­
ing nun i'ic rs  by Mis. C iecn :
C arr Mai It. 11 .......................................  Giordan
Segue P'Anmr ........ ........................  . . .  tircgli
Tlie la,reii i* ...........................
1111 Wing, ot kong ..........
Klegle ..................................
• * • •
Scanning  tlie new publications in 
M usical America. I note som e E aster 
m usic th a t may in te res t m y readers, 
p a rtieu l i: ly those in charge  of church 
choirs. W. Berw ald h as  an  unusual­
ly good anthem  "B a il Thou Once De­
spised Jesus." Published by Schmidt, 
full of the  joyful sp ir it  o f .E a s te r , 
well w ritten  and m usically  in te res t­
ing. T here is a  solo for soprano or 
tenor, l-'ront the sam e press comes 
an  an th em  by C u th b ert H arris, "Sing 
Ye to the Lord." No solo passages, 
but I lie chorus is effective w ithout 
being diilicult. From  th e  Lorenzo 
Publish ing Co. conies a can ta ta  by 
Ira B. Wilson, "Tlie King E ternal," 
ran k in g  well am ong the tuneful and 
less exacting c an ta ta s  w ritten  for the 
church . There a re  solos for all four 
voices and two q u in te ts.
* * * *
A. P. M urphy asks in the Boston 
P ost if anyone can recall tlie old 
tune  and dance ta iled  "Sparkling 
Jack ."  Jie  says it m u s t be nearly 
130 y ears old. and w as one of tlie first 
dances learned by his father, who 
if living would lie 115 y ears old. Mr. 
M urphy 's address is South Paris, 
M aine. He would lie glad to hear 
from  anyone who can recall this tune.
T h ree  Crow Sage in d u st and a ir 
proof packages. Rubbed not ground. 
T ry  it on Pork  and P ou ltry .—adv.
Ll-z 
>1,11.1.1 -iim 
M
presen ting  it to th e  public. The first 
in tim ation  which the people of M aine 
received of th is w as a t  the  S ta te  
G range in Bangor las t December. At 
th a t tim e he app eared  before the 
ange and d iscussed the  e lec tri­
cal fu tu re  of Maine. In  th a t 20 m in ­
u te  ta lk  lie outlined to them , broadly, 
w h a t he w anted to  see. He told 
those G rangers th a t he w anted to 
see all the fa rm s supplied  with eiec- 
rie cu rren t for lig h tin g  tlie homes, 
the  farm  build ings an d  operating  all 
m achinery  of the fa rm  which possi­
bly could be so run .
Very earnestly , Mr. W ym an a s ­
sured  the S ta te  G range, th a t  he be­
lieved th is  was possib le and th a t he 
w anted  to see M aine tlie first S ta te  
in all the Union to he able to say 
th a t i ts  ru ra l com m unities were 
thoroughly electrified.
At th a t  tim e lie expressed  the hope 
th a t a  special session of th e  legisla­
tu re  m ight be assem bled for the p u r­
pose o f  acting  upon th is  suggestion.
It w as not called. In all probability  
no th ing  can be done along th is line 
un til tlie next session in 1927. At 
th a t  time, probably, a bill will be in ­
troduced providing fo r such expan­
sion of the  electric  serv ice  of th is 
State.
The Plan As Suggested
Asked w hether he had worked this 
proposition out in detail, Mr. W y­
m an replied th a t he had no t; th a t he 
hail thought It ou t in the broad lines, 
lint th a t the  close d e ta ils  providing 
the m achinery under w hich such a 
program  m ight o p era te  could not be 
worked out un til the  a c tu a l d rafting  
of a law began.
"The first step," sa id  Mr. W yman 
"would lie to secure  the  necessary 
legislation au th o riz in g  such expan- I 
sion of service, p rov id ing  for its 
financing tind g ran tin g  au th o rity  to 
build these lines un d er the most 
favorable conditions. T his last is an 
essential. To m ake th is  plan a p ra c ­
tical one. beneficial tq  the  farm ers, 
it m ust lie possible to supply light 
and power tit a low ra te —a ra te  com­
m ensurate  w ith th a t  which is 
charged in (lie se ttled  areas, if not 
the same.
"A very essen tia l fea tu re  of such 
legislation would he to m ake all such 
tax  exem pt: th a t is, exem pt them 
from all form s of tax a tio n . T his of 
itself would he a facto r In lowering 
the cost of service, thereby p e rm it­
ting  a cut in the ra te  which o th e r­
wise m ust be charged.*'
Mr. W ym an explained th a t th is 
would lie no ha rd sh ip  upon the m u ­
nicipalities. These lines would cause 
no expense to th e  c ity  or town. They 
would he located a t the  side of the  
road and be no obstruc tion  to travel 
nr an y th in g  else. T hey would m ake 
m ore valuable a ll the  p roperty  
served and. in his opinion tend to 
a ttra c t people into those areas.
In addition to th is  he would have 
the rig h t of em inent dom ain g ran ted  
to all such ru ra l projects. T h is 
would prevent holding the  work up 
in eases where it becam e necessary 
to cross a piece of land. W ithout 
the em inent dom ain provision, they 
could lie forced to  pay exorbitant 
prices for rig h ts  of way. which In 
tu rn  m ust he charged  to  the con­
sum er. W ith the  em inent dom ain 
provision they could m ake tlie c ro ss­
ing an d  then ru t  the  cost of the line 
down and benefit th e  consum ers. 
Financing the Lines
T his law. in tlie opinion of Mr. 
W yman, would provide for tlie issu ­
ance by the power com panies of c e r ­
tificates to he  know n a s ru ra l e lec­
tric  line certificates, the proceeds of 
tlie sale of w hich would be used in 
co nstructing  tlie various lines. These 
certificates would, in effect, be a
m ission.
U nder the  law  th is  commission 
w ould first be called upon to d e te r­
m ine  w here the u rb an  section of 
town or c ity  stopped and the stthtc - 
ban  began. T he Public  U tilitlf 
Com m ission, in a w ord, would inve.-- 
tig a te  and say w here  the city set y- 
Ice stopped and th e  ru ral begun. 
T i l l s  would be a necessity. It would 
sto p  discussion and all who were 
in te rested  would know exactly where 
they  stood.
"Once tile leg isla tu re  had enacted 
a  law  such as I have outlined, those 
com panies desiring to take ad v an ­
tag e  of it would lay out their ru ra l 
line projeois. To show what I 
m ean  let us say  th a t  the C entral 
M aine would tak e  step s to p ro lific  
e lectric  service on tlie River road 
out o f Randolph. A survey would be 
m ade, estim ates provided and then 
I a petition  would be filed with the  
Public  U tilities Com mission ask ing  
for perm ission to go ahead w itli 
ru ra l p ro ject, nu m b er one. which 
would be to estab lish  a line on tlie 
road mentioned.
"W hen tlie com m ission hail inves­
tiga ted  and approved  the project, it 
would gran t th e  authority . The 
com pany would th en  go ahead, issue 
the  certificates fo r financing tlie pro- 
I jec t and with th e  sa le  pf these, work 
would begin.”
W ith all the com panies coopera­
ting, Mr. W ym an said, grpat e c o ­
nom ics of construction  could lip a c ­
complished. T h ro u g h  th is coopera­
tion it would be possible to build 
these  transm ission  lines by contract. 
By a rrang ing  to build , say 500 m iles 
of such lines, it w ould be possible to 
get con tractors to bid for* tlie work, 
even though th e  lines were in d if­
fe ren t p a rts  of t'hfi S ta te . Witli th a t 
num ber of m iles of line to construct, 
a con tracto r could purchase bis m a­
te ria ls  much m ore cheaply, could 
finance his o p era tio n s more ,,PO. 
nom ically and ho ld  h is crew together 
m uch better.
As a result eaelt ru ra l pro ject 
could he liulit anil put in operation 
a t a  touch lower m ileage cost tlian if 
each was done a s  a separa te  and 
tin c t job from  a il others; also 
a g re a t deal m ore cheaply Rian any  
of tlie com panies can  now build 
m ile or ten m iles of line.
T hese would lie  savings w hich 
would be passed along to the con­
sum ers in tlie form  of lower i ,te s  
for light and pow er used on th e  
fa rm .
A NARCOTIC DRUG
What the Scientific Laboratory 
Studies Show About Alcohol.
alcohol a  s tim u lan t or a  ntI s
eotic
Scientific lab o ra to ry  studies show 
th a t  alcohol is not a stim ulant to 
body activ ities  a s  lias long i.een 
supposed. Iiut th a t  it depresses the  
nerve ren te rs  th a t con tro l them. It 
has been proved th a t alcolnd belongs 
to the class of d ru g s called n a r ­
cotics. Tlie c h a rac te ris tic  action of 
n arco tics is to check or paralyze 
activ ity . The ac tio n  of alcohol is 
m ost closely allied to th a t of d rugs 
like e ther and chloroform .
But a little  a lcohol often seems to 
m ake one m ore lively, some one will 
s ty . How can th a t lie if tlie alcohol 
depresses and a c f t 'a s  a narcotic?
H ere is the an sw er science mokes. 
Alcohol paralyzes control. The a p ­
p a ren t evidences of increased m ental 
a ctiv ity  under alcohol, in w hatever 
dose, have all proved Illusory when 
carefully  investiga ted . The first n a r-
■ eotic effect of tlie alcohol h a s  
relaxed se lf-re s tra in t and "loosened
■ tlie tongue.”—From  “Alcohol in E x p e­
rience and E x p erim en t.”
Bulletinettes.
W illiam Hall, Vno Ilvonen and 
M artin  Hill have re tu rn ed  to w ork 
a t  tlie quarries. W illiam  is w orking i 
it H ard  Rock No. 3. Uno a t Lower 
H ard Rock and M artin  a t  Cobb No. 1 
q u arry .
E vere tt Condon re tu rn ed  to work I 
today, a f te r  an  ab sence  of several 
w eeks as the  re su lt of a broken arm . |
B y -P ro d u c ts
Joseph H askell w as seen around the 
p lan t last W ednesday shak ing  hands 
w ith the boys an d  ta lk in g  over old 
tim es. M any ch an g es have taken 
place a t  the N o rth en d  since Joe 
trim m ed lime a t th e  G regory shed and 
his com m ents w ere very favorable.
B ari G rant from  the laboratory  is 
ou t for a lew days, nursing  a sore 
foot.
D rip pans have been installed under 
th e  sha ft hangers a t the N orthend 
Cooper Shop to keep the oil from 
dripp ing  on to th e  floor and crea ting  
a slipping hazard. T his is an added 
im provem ent a t  the  shop and was 
suggested  by H a rry  Sm ith  the P lan t 
Inspector.
Gregory
No. 11 Kiln lias been built over 
ag a in  and is now w aiting  for the a r ­
riv a ls  of a  new type of stoker.
Sam Salina received a  slight in ju ry  
to his arm  last week while working 
around  tlie* F ih reko te  Mill. A c a r ­
p en te r’s stag ing  overhead broke aw ay 
cau sin g  a 'board to drop on Sam ’s 
a rm  bruising  it.
Tlie new office is nearly  completed. 
“ H erb” B trrab ee  is pu ttin g  on a  coat 
of ivory paint w hich will be an added 
im provem ent.
Kiln production for last week was: 
No. 2 Kiln, H ill;  No. 3 Kiln. 982 (6 
(l.i\s»: No. I Ktfln* 107t% ; No. 
Kiln. 1079: No. 6 Kiln, 1022. Eph. 
Lothrop. Dan B erry  and Dominick 
Cuccinello w as th e  crew  on No. 
which was high line.
R ockport
H arold Heal and W illiam  C arleton 
have joined t h e / r e w  at the Carleton 
Qua rry.
E rnest Dem m ons and Charlie 
Rhodes have gone to work in the mill. 
E rn es t is operating  the riveter and 
flarer. lie  is also w ater hoy a t  the 
D ispensary a tte n d in g  Dr. LeFurgy. 
C harlie  is w heeling staves for Bill 
Price.
Lim erock Railroad
The lower shop has* been shu t down 
fo r a few days, bu t is expected to 
s ta r t  up again  th is  week.
Dave Libby is w orking as spare  
m an on tiie N orthend train .
Happy Day re tu rn ed  T hursday  a f ­
te r  several weeks absence.
Fred W altz is tak in g  a few days 
bff to a tten d  to personal business. 
H ydrate  Mill
Mill No. 2 is still in operation night 
and  day.
Percy  Stanley h as  re tu rned  to the 
fold and is w orking w ith Link’s crew.
The Mill s ta rte d  on hard rock th is 
week.
Location of Barges
R ockland:—At New York d is ­
charg ing  ore. R e tu rn s to Rockland 
light for lime cargo.
R ockport:—At Sew als Point, Ya., 
loaded steam  coal for Rockland.
R ockville:—At New York d isch arg ­
ing lime. Loads fertilizer at Chrom e 
for Searsport.
R o ck h aib o r:— E nroute  for Sears 
port witli fertilizer, tug  Wyoming.
R oekhaven:—E nroute  for Kidde: 
Point witli fertilizer, tug  Mars.
Gas Kilns
John I. Snow’s crew  of iron w ork­
e rs  were seen around  the plant last 
week. They w ere here to patch the 
m agazine on top of No. 5 Kiln .
Mont Robinson h as  been jobbing 
for a few days w ith N ystrom ’s crew. 
Masons
The crew lias ju st completed the 
rep air work on No. f» tlie f 
K ilns. They a re  flow working on 
No. 1 at the Gregory shed relin ing  it 
w ith  a  new kind of brick called the 
"M issou.”
Is every day a  
backache day?
IAME and achy in the morning?«/ Tortured with backache all day long? Feel worn out and dis- 
couragedl Weak kidneys often 
cause such troubles. One is likely 
to have headaches, too, with dizzi­
ness, stabbing pains and kidney 
irregularities. Don’t risk neglect I 
Use Doan’s P ills. Doan's have 
helped thousands. Are endorsed 
here at home. Ask you r neighbor! 
Here's a Rockland case:
Mrs Grace B. George, 151 Pleasant
S t ,  s a 's :  “A severe sickness left my 
kidneys weak. They acted irregularly, 
too. I became dizzy and had blinding 
Siu*.Is. My back was Lone and stiff, 
too. I used Doans Pills from Moor 
& Co.’s Drug Store and they relieved
Bird’s Liquid R oof C oating and Plastic Cem ent 
w ill quickly and econom ically  renew an o ld , leaky 
roof, and prolong its life  for many years w ithout 
additional expense.
Bird’s Liquid Roof Coating w ill replace in your old roof what 
the elements have taken out, and will prolong the life of the 
roof for many years without making it necessary to have a 
costly job of re-rooting do^c. I t  comes ready to spread, and 
can easily be applied to a pitched roof with a 4* paint brush.
Bird’s Plastic Cement is useful for flashings around chimneys 
and for repairing leaky gutters. A ll kinds of jobs can be done 
with it — mending leaks in foundations, walls, drain pipes, 
etc. I t  can be easily applied with a trowel or a putty knife.
Renewing your old roofs witls Bird’s Liquid Roof Coating anJ 
Plastic Cement is the modem method of repairing them. I t  it 
quicker and cheaper.
Bird’s Liquid Roof Coating and Plastic Cement arc made by 
Bird 6Z Son, inc. ( Est. 1795 ), manufacturers of Bird’s Twin 
Shingles, Bird's Shingle Design Roll Roofing, Paroid Roof­
ing, Neponset Black Building Paper and Neponset Board. 
There’s a Bird product for every sort of building!
IFe are h e a d q u a r te rs  f o r  Bird's L iqu id  
H oof C oaling aru l P la s tic  ( r ia e u t .
me
D O A N ’S PI^
Stimulant D iuratic ro the Kidneya
Foster-MilbunvCo., Mfg. Chetn., Buffalo, N.Y.
Turkey is b e tte r  if tlie pure I.eaf 
Sage is used. T hree  Craw B rand in 
packages. R ubbed ju s t rig h t for in 
s tu n t use.—adv.
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
7
Jor Economical Transportation
Check Price fer Price
Aftlue
Reduced Pric
Touring 
Roadster - - 5 ]
Coupe - - -
Coach - - -
Sedan - • • 72
Landau • 7< 
’/2 Ton Truck
Chassis Only)
1 Ton Truck 5<
(Chassis Only)
f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
"Government tax reduction on 
automobiles officially in effect on 
March 29 is allowed NOW on all 
purchases of Chevrolet cars.”
T h in k  h o w  lo w  th e  r ec e n t re­
d u c t io n  o f  C h e v r o le t  prices 
b r in g s  t h e  c o s t  o f  a  f u l ly  
e q u ip p e d  a u to m o b ile . C o m ­
pare w h a t  y o u  g e t fo r  C h ev ­
ro let’s n e w  lo w  p r ic e s  w ith  
a n y  o th e r  car in  tn e  w o r ld .
R e m e m b e r  t h a t  C h e v r o le t  
e q u ip m e n t in c lu d e s  sp eed o­
m e ter , F isher b o d y  a n d  bal­
lo o n  tires  o n  c lo se d  m o d els , 
D u c o  fin ish , A le m ite  lu b rica ­
t io n  s y s te m  a n d  sc o r e s  o f  
o th e r  fea tu res e sse n tia l on  a 
m o d e r n  m o to r  car.
N o w  m o r e  th a n  e v e r  b efore , 
c h e c k  p r ice  for  p r ice  a n d  va lu e  
for  v a lu e — and y o u  w ill  b u y  a  
C h e v r o le t . C o m e  in .  G et a  
d em o n str a tio n !
Sea V iew  Garage
TEL 837-M. 6S9 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
